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" Comfort ye; domfort ye, my People, saiih your God."

" Enileavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace."

"'Jesus Chlist,the same Yesterday, To.day,anil for Itrver. Whom to kuowis
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BETHEL, AND DwELt

k\ (Continued, frorn p(rge 389.)
Brlovro, it is sweet to sit beside the streams of covenant love and blood;
to sip of the refreshing waters whicb flow from the Fountain of life ! Well
might one linger I W;[ might one shrink from inter"ruption I The caution
of the Bricle were easily to be accountecl for, " I charge you, O daug'hters of
Jerusalem, that ye stir not up, nor awake my love until I-Ie please."

As intimaterl in our last, what a heavenly dew rests upon the com-
mand, " Arise, go up to Bethel, antl dwell there." A word so savoury ancl
so special brings to tt'.y;;T.,ilH..::iffi.j"r,;. heart's olcl love-songs,

fu euch a frame as this ;n"d"::*i1,i"lBtffiu*"'
Ancl yet, in point of realization, how soon comes a countermand ! " To-
morrow turn you, ancl get you into the wiltlerness," is trtt the prelude to re-
newed travail.. And doubtless thus it will be to the entl of the journey !
A:r occasional onwarcl ancl apparently successful march directly towards the
promised land, ancl merely the narrow Jordan to wade ; when, as with Israel,
a surlden halt, or a turning about and confronting once again the wilderness,
with its numerolls anil complicateil sorrows.

Still (thanks to covenatrt love !) there is the presence anil the power;.the
clivine sustaining; the inflowing of assurance-the outgoing of appeal; the
recognition of the pillar of the cloucl by day, ancl the pillar of flre by night;
and withal the convici,ion,'that the charge to " Arise, and go up to Bethel,"
'will one rizy nat be countermantled.

Blessed be God, this has been experiencecl by two agecl pilgrims with
whom we were personally acquainted, who have in very deed gone hence
since we last acldressed you, beloved. reaclers; one was an inmate of the Not-
tiagham Alms' Houses, whom one usecl to love to shake by the hanri when
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Nvisiting that town. Dear oltl saint ! it warmed ore's heart to hear her
testifv"of the gooclness anil mercy of her long-suffering Lord. Nor will she

ever again hav'e to complain of t}e eoldness, and the deaclness, and the darlt'
ness of which she spoke, anii so lamented, on our last interview.

Biessed be God foi his divine faithfulness to his clear chiltire*. Adored be
his name for the fulfilment of his own gracious promise, " Ancl even to your
old age I am.he I ancl even to hoar hairp will I carrX you : I have macie, ancl
I will-bear ; even I will carry, and ivill'deliver you."

But to return to Jacob.
Beloved, with respect to that human wi'sd"om, anil its troublous consequen-

ces, 'rvhich we attributetl to the patriarch, do not imaglne Jhat we intended
merelv to conilemn hi'm, to the exclusion of others.' The Jacob-race is not ex-
tinct. " Few ate thev in Ch:'ist's school but who, even in lhis respect, mourn
over self. Human- foresight and creature-prutience are lery frequently
stumbling-blocks. They oppose the simplicity anci the tractableness of that
chil,11ike-faith, which, sensible of human ig:rorance and frailty, acknowledges
ancl cleaves to the wisalom, anii the power, antl the faitbfulness of Jehovah ;
and irespective of the weahness of the cr:eature, overcomes greater dif culties,
engages in a robler warfare, anil bears off.more trophies of rictory, than that
fleihly self-sufficiency which vaunts itself in its own plowess.. _A standing
motto with Faith iq " Let not the'wise man glory in his wisdom, neither
let,the .mightXrnan.gloryin his might, let not"the rich man gloryin his

riches: lutl ttit him Ilat glorieth gtory in this, that he unclerstancleth and
knoweth me, that I am the Lord which exercise loving-kintlness, juclgment,

ancl righteousness, in the earth:, fot in these things I delight, saith the
Lord."

It will be seen, be)oved, l,y reference to an earlier stage of Jacob's history,
that there was a wish on his part to leave Laban's service long befove it was
the pleasure of Cod that be ihoutd do so; and now that we have the whole
of the patriarcb's career Lefore us, we see how a step of tbis kind-taken in
his own wrsclom, and'to gtatify the promptilgs of his one chafetl lPirit-
woulcl have involved him"in ftesh ana petlups greater trouble, and, so to
speak, superseded much of those glacioui di"pluyt of love, an,l melc)', and

cbmpassior, of which he was afterwards ihe e1'e antl hear't-witness. It was
a very different thing for Jacob to say to Laban, " Serd me as'ay that I

*ov eo unto tnine own place, and to my counlry. Gire me my rrives antl
myciiildren. for rvhom I have served tbee, and let ne go;" -and for th.eLord
to say unto Jacob, " Return unto tle land of thy fathers, and to.thy kiadred,

and i witl be wiih thee;" or, as in the words before us, " Arise, go up to

Bethel. and dwell there."-'il"in;i*;";"fri";-;t. 
tbe sranal characteristics of the " coVenant orcleretl

in all thi4gq antl.sure;ll but iunsels and cautions, incitln-g to Gospel obedi-

ence" are among some of its most prominent features' What Jacob may ile-

sire and even risolv", in the short-sigbtedness of his own mind ancl the hasti-

ness of his own will, is one thing ; wbat God, in his inscrutable wisdom anel

fatherlv cumpassion, miqht d-etermine, is another.
Theiethirgs, belovedleatlers, suggest sone important consideratious' -
There is a"vast distinct;on betwiEn God's pe?'riission and' God's approba'

tion; arrd a becoming sense of this, unitecl with filial fear, will le a greqt

safeguaril against preiumption, or what may really be termed an A-ntinomian

heedlessless or bravado.' " 
w;;.i.dlt ..t."""t verities ; u e have contended for them-we tlo eon-

tend for ihem-and we Jaok to the Lord to make it still our privilege to eon-

tena for them down to the verJ' latest moment of our pilgriurage. Those co-
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l'enant verities embrace one grand aral glorious fact-the iuseparable union of
grace.with glory. Not so ccrtain is it tlat the sun shallagain arise, aqd this.
,Jay be followeil by anol.her.[ay, as Lhat glory s]nll irevitably follow orace;
according to that blesseil Scriplure, " The Lord will give qrace, aud the Lord
wilJ give glory. and no good thing will be vitbtrohi from then that watk rrp-
rig}tly." But (deligh{ing as we do in this truth, which, Cod helping us,
never wrll wc sunender) we contend-we musl contend-also for those es-
sential links by which the chain of salvation, connecting.4s it does grace with
glory, are unitetl. A goitly fear, a holy regard, a sdpernatwal esteeu; a
divine love, an imperishable life, iuns tbrough tlre whole economv of salva-
tion, and prompls to that Gospel caulion and Gospel obeLlience which are the
essential features, ancl. unmistakeable evidences of Divine power working in
an.i upon the soul.

ft ;;; ini*1if,., u*'fove, ihis fear, that prompted the youthtul p4triarch
fwhen ]uman wisdom. human courage, human strtlgth, tu6re.of lirile worth
indeedJ to say. " If the Lord will b6 with me, and ieep me, in this wau that
I qo,tLen shall the lorcl be ruy God," &c. It v'as a'present-time saliatiou
he wauted. I t  was a Companion in travaiJ, ns well  a I i iend at home, thathe
sought. There was rro room for sBeculation;. a mere peradventure woulclaot
do. There must be a r.rresent realization.

- Heitt.e we repeat, there was a vast, ),ea, a mometrtous tlistinclion lletwecn
Jacob's i,ncl,inati,in to go up to Bethel, aid 

'God's 
inti.mation lhat he was to dr-r

so. The Lord's providenie was not ripe in l,he one case, vhitst it uas ir lhc
othe1. flad Jacob go4e phen /ze first wanted to go, he. dared not then have
u_sed that blessed argument which it was his precious privilege to plead. in
the critical and unforeseen circumstances into which he was plunged, .. The
Lord wbich saidst unto me, Return unto thy countr'y, and l^nilirieal well
with thee. {e * And thou saidst, I will suely cio thee gootl." Agonizing
as was his position-filled with apprehersion as it was natural he shouid be*
mourtr ove.r, as justly he night, the fruit and consequcnce of his own decep-
tion and untruthfirlness ; yet his faith was ever now getting its firm lrold upon

Fi. -to whom presently, in the depths of his anguiih, bu-"t at the same ti*e
holy deterroination of his heaven-inspired soui, he sliould say, ', I wil[ not let
thee go, except thou bless me."

Oh blessed resolve.! Oh, sweet God=infused courage I Reader, haye you
ever-known,its power? have you evertested.itsworth? were vouever plaied
ju sucl circumsianees as with"a ho.ly boidness, at r}e same ti.,ie with Jreve
ler-rtial awe, and despire all tbat you felt yoursclf to be aul to deserue, as a
sinner i to rvrestle at tlre throne with these dear fmportunings ; to tahe the
r,-et'y heavens by storm ; to know of a truth that '' tbe kingrlorn oI heaven
suffereth violence, and that tlre; violent take it by force ?"

Oh, Llessed trorrbles that thus brilg Cotl ard the soul into this endearing
contact ; sweet affiictions tlat of necesiity compel one to cast all cteature-
confidences and ali fleshly ,$'ares overboard ; detigbtfut those mes,-ns, however
lrying to flesh and blood, nhich rouse and embolden firitlr to come emptv.
handed ? nay, not so, but to come wiLh an accumulation of ryorldlin"s, liruv-
',vardoess, coldness, ingratitude, heart-ancl, it may be, actual-wanclerjngs; aitl
because in trouLle-fecause in deep affiiction-b"ecause al, a perfect lossiohelp
one'selt and to know uot what to do-ancl because of all this felt quiltinesg, and
because of a tirousand rlrea.led consequences-to come-yea, ior these ver.y
cauEes to come-and plead uith a gracious God and Father, upon the glound
of ilear covenant relatiou and dear covenant promise, that He wouid graiiously
}elp, defend, and deliver !

Oh, when is it, Leloved, that we are really jn earnest in soul-matters ?
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when is it our nravers arc in realitv the utterance ol the heart,and not of the

lips merelv t wleit is it rne rcally mean rvhat we say ? tr\&en ? Is it not

wbeo r.e are in trouble? -\\rhen rvave tbllows wave, and bilow rolls upon

bill;* t Oh, then to embrace the Rock for want of a shelter ! Then to

.i.u-:. to Him afresh with purpose -of lreart I. Jhen to f'-'J, " f.yilt So ai{

reiuln unto mv fu'st husband; for then was jt better wlth rne tban now I

n ." to exctaiir, " Thtrugh tle slay me, yet will I trust in Him'" " And thou

J,iJSJ,t; l' i"lff i.orfy do'thee go"od l" 
' 

Blesseil Jacob, antl thrice and eter-

naltrv-blessed. Jacob's God !'-'-.^fi-;t 
h;w marvellour ! how tentler I how gratiouv! Jacol-, reaping in

f."t'. dirqoi.tode, aliprehension, the fruit of his own misdeeds,' but not a 'w9rd

"i 
*"r.i.f,-to'sav nothing of threateuirrg-upon the part'of his-tender'

fr,',s-Juf,'.rin*-. Go,l Jnd Fath"er. ,A.n(t the Lor,l well knew then-as the Loril

;;li k*;r;.w-how to get at:the heart of his dear though waywartl chiltl'

H; k*; tn." u* ,row, h-ow to fill that chilcts minrl with the utmosf self-

ioathing and abhorrence ! He knew how to magnify-Ft-o.*o grace-to er-

nress ;racticallv his own faithfulness-anil to exhibit his own Aliltghty
f

power i 
' Lerv anil terrors do but harilen,

' All the while theY work alone;
But a settse of blood'bonght pardon'

This iiiesolves the heart of stone'"

Reatlet. clo vou know these truths experimentally? or does your-religion

.o*iJ in' a sJries of self-imposed 6boi'.s, tlufies, forms, ceremonies ? by

i"iri.i, yo" hope to rencler yourself pieasing to God, and whereby, as a

*"i i.. 'of riglit, you *ay m"ote reasunali ly.expeut, hi1 ,lavour? 
Co.d', in

mercy, rescue you Ilum such a fata! tlelusion, i[- hanlv tl I]e vows i and (lve

vou tb know that ,,-B-y tte aeeds of the lew shnll no'liesh livingle-justifie"d ;"
i* iil, ; 

""t 
by worfs of righteousness which we have done, bul, according

i" frir *,"." Iie save,i us, b."y the washing of regeneration, antl renewing of
- the Holv Ghost."* 

S;i ioo. belovetl readers, " who have not so learnetl Christ," nor the na-

tor. of ili".uiu21i6a-5s fuli, so free, so e:actly s-htt you-want. tul reatlily

take comfort. comfort tpon the most larvful grounils. -F'resh incentives you

mavhave fo r theve rydeepes tse l f - abasen ren t 'Moreand rno re reason to
a].i,,u"t reft. Greatei cause to be astounded at the love, and the forbearanee,

;",1 ;t. porver of a gracious God and. Father in Christ.' .More at a loss you

ffi;; to .ee tne fiuy ancl the whe-refore of .his exercising glch grace ancl

sucL conrpassion towaids you. Obliged-. willingl-y,.cheer{ully,obliged-to
resolve ail i.n that Divine Sovereignty whlh" of his own will. begat -you
*itir- ifr. word of his power, that lou should be a kind of first-fruits of his

;;;;H;;;.; Io,tl.s. facts you may be stablishecl and settled yet more,end

*.r..-"s* how blessetl to have your felt-weakness m€t by.promi-ses u,tiq by

Do$.er so adapted to that weakness. A poor wayward Jacob, so tllougnt'ress,

io thankless,-so habitually-not prone rneiely-but bent upon _wandelmg ;
;;d;;;il ioor, timid, h6tpless worm withal io be in dang-er and ofttimes in

anpreheosion of being crushed beneath the next passing tread ; and yet met-
,ilulrufv, sovereignlvltenderly met-by the asswance, " Fear not, thou wornt

it*i.',iA v. (te*i'men of israel; I will help thee, saith tlie Lord, and rrr

Rerleemer, it. UotY One of fsrael.)'
TuP Eorron'

Bonmahon, Irel'and,, SePt. 5, L854'
( To be continued,.)
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P A R A B O L I C  T E A C H I N G ,
EXEMPT,TFTED rN AN ExPosrrroN oF Tr{E sEyIirN PARABLES OONTATNED rN

TI{E THTRTEENTH cHAprER oF sr. MATTTTEW'S.cospEl.
( Continued, fr.om ltage 3g3. )

2. THE WUPAT ENN THE TARES.
Merr. xrrr. 2rl-B},and 36-43.

rn proceeding' 3s-w-e shall now do, to consicler more particularly this impor-
tant,portio_n^of holy scripture, we shall endeavouri fi,rst,to 

"expound'the
parable itself in order ; ancl then, in conclusion, to direct the reailer,s atten-
tion to some few of the great general lessons which it appears clesisaed to
teach. .May tleJroly spirit afford his g'aeious aid, and i*d.r ptoniubl. to
those who read, that which he may enab"le us to nrite in accordance with his
own blessecl mind anil will, for Jesus Christ,s sake. Amen.

The parable commences, ', The hingd,om o.f heauen is li,ltened, un[o a man
uhi,ch soweil gooil' seed in lzis fekl.' hnd in our Lord,s interpretation of it
we are told, l' He that sowerJ tke good, seed is the Son oy mai.,, , The Lord
Jesus christ is, indeecl, the g:reat .4gentin all these parablEs, excepk tbe,fourtk
ttd the_lasf. Ile is, as we _have seen, the Sou,ir in the firs't, He 1s the
Hausehol'rler here, He is the Planter of ihe grain of mustaril-seud, H. i* thu
Treastre-seeher, and He is the lrferchantdan seeking gooaty peart*. He
here_styles Himself_the " son ojf _man." This is the gla8ious ktie rry which
tnc j,q1a i: 

g:Tlutty pleased to_designate Himself, th8ugh it is som#lat 
"e-markable that rt is never applied to IIim by otbers, savJ io one instance, by

!l:dyhC 
Stepben (Acts vii. 5l), ro whose"eyes the glorified humaniry of the

lavlo.ur no d,oubt appeared. Both these ciicumstaices, are howevei,, very
signilicant ard beautiful. - By this title our Lord claims partieipation in the
human tabtte of his peopJe, an t ly his frequent use of it Ii. ..url, to express
tr:. *.[_g_ht which He nda of ota ,/ ,n,itfilfrE-ro*l"f *eu, (prov. viii. eif, -"A
yhl"!. H:stil-l experiences in being..bone of their bone, and flesh cfi'theit
nesn'-' uracl'us and conclescending saviour, how wondrous was the lor.e
that ]ect thee to veil thy glory as tbe" eiernal .i Son of God,, in mortal flesl-r,
and to become the " Son of .man_!,, -. 

yea, and so to giot,y as it were in thy
hym.iliation, as to. aplly to lbyself rhis Jowly tirle, rarLb if,n" ti,rr. *gh 

"";tgtol'rous names whrch are thine unaJienal.rle right. ob, may we ever remem-
ber that while thou art indeed the 

'son 
of rnai, the second iu"*, 1L.-perrect

realtzatron of God's idea of man, and the onry true and pbrfect flo*.rir rto-
maprlf ; thou art at the same time, .. Goil'over all blessed fo, .u.r*o*,;
ancl hast up_on thy vegture.and on thy thigh a name written, .. K-rNc oF
KINGs, AND Loeo or LoRDS.,,

, --W. 
l."lo, 

io the. next piece, ihat, ,, The f eld, is the world..', Noi the zoorld,
nowever, rl the striet and firll sense of tiie wortl, though some commentators
ll"].^u-11ynorua 

sol fo1, i3 the tust place, we.ori *.-J*bur thar the p"rrnr.
]: .po5:l concerning'. the kingdom of heaven,,, or lhe Church, and n6t ever.
tne vlsllrle uhurch has ever been co-extensive with the world : anil besides to
l_T. !"1rCht the disciples that rhere rroul,l ever be a mixture i"it; ;fu,
T-1.,ql,tu,uTecessary, and would have been merely a repetition of the fir.stparable; but the visible cburch is here ealred " the woi'ld-," because not onlv
was,it the wold befo.re it-became the Church, just as a 6eld is puri of-ttl
wrderness befbre it is culiivated and enclosed, but also because ii is locallv
iz the world, but yet confined to no ytarticul,ar part of it. tne visiUf ;d;;;t
rs not, lne Uhurch ol Jerusaleun, or the Church of England, or the Church of
Rome, but tle aggregate of a[ those churches 

"'hi.]. 
roia the Head : ancl
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hence no narrower word woultlhave sufficed to convey the Saviour's prophetic

minil and neaning... Ttus, it agrees Witb the inqlired declaratiou oJ the

Apostle, that i',Go-d wiilhave al,Imen{rnen not q-n}{ nf every rank antl con-

diiion, irut of every tribe and nalion mder the whole heav,en) to be saved, antl

to come unto the knowleitge of the'truth"'(1 Tim. ii. 3,4): and also v'ith

tlre Divine commission, .. Go ve therefbre, and make disciples of al,l, nations,

baptizing them in iLe na-e of the Eather. and of the Son, tr,nd of the Holy

Ghost :'teaching them to obserrre all things .whatsoever I have cotlmantlecl
yon: and, lo. i  am with you alway. even into the eni l  of the ayc " ( l latt '

ixviii. 19, 20). And hence thb great C'rr,vn* has very adTirably sait1, " AJ '

though christ.afterwarcld erplains that tlie fielclis the world,,,it' is yet not to

be tl;rftted, but that pioperly'Fle wished to apply:this"nd,me'to \he Church,

concelnine.:which Ile-hai instituted his cliscourse. But since He was going;

to d,raw iit" ptouqLo af the Gorytetr throagh eaery regiott, of the globe. that I{e

misht cultivate flelcls for Himielf, thriwqhou,t the ihol" worl,tl,'ant| rlislense

abioad the seed'of".1if,e,',by syleccloche He transfers to the world what pro-

nerlv applieil onlv to a part of it."x' 
The next poii.i is thus i,llustrated, " Tlte good, seed, are the chil'd,ren of the

kinqd"om." Here there may at fust sight appear to' be sr.rme disag-reement

betiveen this parable and ihe preceding ore' for though in both the- same

flq'ure of " se;il " is usecl,'it seems to signify very different ,things. Tn the

fiist paratrle'l:the :seetl" was (l the woid,"" 1rur* it is " the child'ren'of -the
kin.oiom.'" The discrepancv, howeler, is oulv apparent; and the fact '  which

lrar 'b"en ah.eady irointed out, ibat this paral le-exhiLri ts a ptogress f i 'orn .1lre
first, fu-lly explains' it. In the .flrst parable we are taught that tire word of

Gocl is tire insirutnent by means of which men are regenerated, and become

" children of the kingdom,:' anil there it is regarded abstracte-dly. and by

itself ; but her€, or tG contrarlt, it is consiclered by our Lgr$ a,s havingleen

receiied, .i^to thi goo4 ground", where it has sprung up 1nd r.s l.'ringirg forth

fruit: in othe.r w6rds ie have here the word when it has become incorpo-

rated with tire recipient, and is so vitally united to him that the two canriot

be considered a*ood.r. A:rd inrleed thii comparison of men to seetl sown is

bv no means an unusual one'in deripture. For instance, we flnt1 tlie qlophet

Jtremiah saying; i, Beholtl,.the days come, saith tle Lord, that I will sozo

the house of" Is\ael, anil the house of Judah with the seed of rnaz, ancl with

the seed of beasts"{Jer, xxxi. 27). A'gaiu,'in Hosea, we meet r'r'iththe ex-

pression, " I wiil ,r, h.o unto me in the earth." A-ncl once more in Zec'h'
'". 

C, " i will soeu tilem umong the people." Nor is the frgurg a! all a hatsh

or forced one, as will be ackiowledge4 by atl who have read Dn. Cnolv's

magnifieent S.r*on on the:Duke of Wel,l,ington, and remember how eleganlly

he'uses it, when he speaks of Engiantl at ihe present time, as i' driving her

miqlrtv plouqh through the wastes"of the world, and sowing nations !','
i'E"i *hlL, men il'e1tt, his enerny came and sowed tares among lhe .wheat'

aiil, went hi,s way." 
-"'Wk6Ie 

mdt sl'ept!" "Tllis:is 
one of tbe points of

which our Lord ias not suppliedrrs r.ith d,ny explication; it marks,hot'ever'

lhe season of opportunitE 
-Satan 

is ever on the watch for souls, aud setzes

easerlv opoo titt auspidous moment. When the Church is asleep-lvhen the

Ci"rl.iio"'ir off his guard-then is Satan's opportunity, andhe_ is swiJt to av*il

himself of it : henc"e the need for us to pray ;oontinually, " Lead us_ not_ rnto

templation, but tleliver us fiom Lhe euil one." Dut As regards the Lhurcn es-

".Ulif**if," 
r-isilLle Clurch of which alrne this parable speaks-_ii is the

';;.;i*;;o 
oi hirtotv, tbai it has ever lreen " whi'le men slept'' that Satan has

fr.." *.Jt sur..rrfi,i in, sowing his tares among the v/heat. As a talented
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scotch minister has t.rly and sagaeiously observetr, ,, Tbe stutle^t of dop-
matic history,will not fiuti the ultiirate catse of o'iscnism i,,.trr. .liur*t*?r
Urrgen,.ndr that of Arianism il the character of Arius, nor that of anv aler._
ration from the :iaffow,pathy'g1a.of t1uth, in tLe char;cte; ;i i}r ;;";"
fust g.ave it " a local ira6itation. and a name " in the cL,,t..u of clrirt , rrui
he-wiU flnd the ultimate c.ause-of.them alI in tlze ,orlr*,piroig ,i;;";;;r;;i
Christian so.ciety:''t Yes, rruly; and as it was witn A'ri-;iJo,;;-O;G"-
ISm' so has rt been in ialer times with puse.yisrn, Mormonism, aud otberion.
l,:ip:,""q 

heresies. 
, \Vas-it not 'j while meri slept " on tbe subject of poperv,

that the ibrmer of rhese fearful beresies secietlv aud slowlv ,teveioped iGelf?
And how could llormonism or Socialism havd .ua. *ov'prosr-*.r';;;;;t-
people who had been diligently instructe,l in rhe sole uai iopiur.:u"i}'.r"ity
of t.he Bible ? fn fact, I 

-hesiiate 
nor to asse't, th;r let a;;'Ji;,;.-;;;il: b.

neglected anil undervalued foq a.tjt4g, and'.we shall presently,.u **. urtirt
perversion or awful corruption of that truth appearirig in tht visible church.
Y:l 9:" 

o{r to sleep f no oiher .encouragenent ii neecied bt tt. ;;;;y
" to corrle and sow hiq tares arnong thc rvhea[."

The next point-is elqlained; "-The taies'a,re,thd chitdren of the wiclted,
9!r:' They are the children of the wicked one, nor h.y naruie, ior thev. like
the g.odseetl.are.meu; but in the same way i' which"the latter are th6''chil-
dren or the kmgdom : as the word of God hatl been received ard become iu-
corporated with the one class; so tJre lies of Sataq:haci been received una lu-
come ircorporated with the other class. These tares seern t0 inclutie uir ioir.
professors,.but refelehce is espcciaily made to heretics,or those who have cor-
rup.tecl.or_denre-d the truth of God. It is to them, or such as them, that Sr.
Jurle alludes wben he speaks of ,,_certain men crept in unawares,.who lverebe-fore of oltl ordained to this contremnation, ungod'ly men, turning irr" sra..of God into lasciviousness, anri denying the oily f,or,.l bod, 

";t 
;;ril;;

Jesr-rs-Chrisi" (Jude 4). Axd St. ?eier also, #hen be .#..;;n,if [*r"
were i'alse prophetsalso a.mong the people,euen as there shallbe falseteachers
lnxon! y:ou,-who pri,ai,ly shal,l, bring in damnq,ble heresies, even r{envinq the
lord who. lo}ght them, anil bring upon themselves swift destruction. "And
uaily snall lollow therr pernicious wavs : bv reason of whom tbe way of truih
sball be evil spoken of., (Z pet.ii. 1;2i. "

. The Greek word zizania, translated iares, occurs onl.y in this chapter, anil
there has becn considerable diversit.y of opinion as to the exact iiant in-
tended: there is litlle doubt, however, that it was a species 

"f 
.;Lf; ;

,9j:l 
(,t1. botanjcal name of which is lilium temulent ,'), *ni.f, i, f;;q;;"l_

l{ i1y1.T 
.o1o fields.in Syria ; .this-plan-t belongs ro :the same fanty of

p-iatrts m{h wheat, and when analvzed is fountl to contain almost nreciieh,
the same pgredients ; it also closely rgsembles the wheat in uoo.uru'"... noi
:,T o#{,bu. disthguished_from it when the grairs begin to fii-, fr* in.",
that of lhe Lolium being riark or nearly blacli, rhe diFerence clearly rer-eals
l].u* Do-drssm,lar, however, are lts qualities, that when mixed with wheat.
the flour thrrs produceri always occasiois clizziness, vomitins; ;n.l';;h.;;;
rn;u'oqs efl'ects. rlow exactly do these noxious tares reliesent those who
lavlng ij .a form of godliness ,' ire yet clestitute of its sa;i;; ; ;;** ;; ;;;lrow stnl(irg an exemplifrcation do they afford of the accura-cy oi the Divine
crrtenon,'" rly theu fiurts ye shall k^uow them,, (Matt. yii. 20).

Nor did our blessed Lord, in representing thd enem_y as co-inq bu niqht
to. loy his tares among the wheat, merelri imagine a species of'-ili.i5uu
wrckedn-ess, the abominable p'actice to which he aluded ias a verv common

ed even
+ Hewrrsor.i's ,, Lefters and Eemain$,,, Vql, ii. p.,16g.
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at thepresentdayintheeast ,asweareinformei lhvamot lern i l lust ratorof
scrinture h'om eastern *uoo.t'* and customs' " Se;," -he-says' : $t Iq|-
ioe';ilfui" watching for the time when his n-eighbour sl-rall plough ttls lreld :^#;-;.il";at.m1nu 

periocl when the work has been finished,_antl goes.in

iU. Jlni^fi.ff.*log, u"d casts in what the natives call Ttand.inellu, i. e', pig.'

pa,1dv"; this beinglf rapid growth, spriugs uplefore tbe good 
"td'"111 1tlJ,

iers iiself before ihe olher ban be reaperl, $o tLat the poo.owterirtng n'e'.o

will be vears before he can get riri of the troublesome weed' ljut tnere rs

;#il, i,.lr.r.-pirrt w'ich ihese wretctes cast into.the ground of those they

hate. called bv tliem perum-ph'andi, which is more destructrve to \-egetalton

;#;;;h.i" plant.' Has 
'a 

man purchased a field out of the hantls of an-

"ini"T''*"-.ri"al 
p.t*o" ,uyr," I will pla'nt the perum-pirandi in his

grouncls'' ' * 
(To he continued,. )

D IV INE SOYEREIGNTY.

Y-os, thou art Sovereign, all thy works pro-
claip;

Nor couirlst tbou be Jehovah, tlitlst thou share
With nunv man tbat mighty attribute I
'Tis oilv il,ine ! if not, tro'sinner coulil
Be save?: all naturo too woulil sink to

nausht,
Or ble"utl in one chaotic mass of wilil
Confusion: but tbou alt Soveleign, yes,
At:d thou alone, ill potentates must benil
To thee, all nations own thy mighty sway'
We glory in the sacreil tluth that thou
Art 7Ze bmnipotent; anil holds the reins
Of universal gorernment over e4rth.
eoa b.uu"o] altl, in the deep, and ilark

abvss.
Thv 

-sovereiqn 
power is telt: oh fearful

Thiught I one inighty grasp of thine, or
Glanc"e from thy i-ll'pieicing e;'e for ever seals

their doom !
No sounds of mercy there, nor one faint ray
Of hope to checr tleir dark abotle, but aII
Ig endless nighl, impenetrable gloom'

But thou art love, and righteous all tby'
WAYS :

Thoi tlouils antl ilarknegs veil thee from our

sieht.
Anil"in-the trackless deep thy footsteps lie-:

Yet. thou art Love I w{ bnow thou: art, for

Ne'\weproued' lbee such, thou sympathizing

Its sins. and sotrows too, that thou art
Ensagei by promiees, antl by oath, to bring
Uei irfe to e-lory. I[e wou]il adore thee,
O thou Soveieign Lorrl, Jehovah Jesus,

Frienrl !
Anil ask for more enlarged views of thy
Omnipotence, anil bountlless love in Christ'
'TwrJthou. antl lhot alone that breathed into
Our souls one faint desire, and lighteil up
Wiihin, that holy flame, which sometimes.
Seeks tor vent, that it may soar aloft, anil
Reach the tlLrone on high. The wolk is a//

thu own.
Or, ie would still in tlarkness lie, withoui
One ray of hope to cheer us in the rvilder'

Ni'\wettroued lhee such, thou sympathizing
Lord I and oft have seen thy sovereign steps
E^ -r.;-r- -qrtp.l wilh love, thv children's
Tears are
So nlainlv matked with love: thY
T.uis are bottl",l up, anil every sig'up, anil every sigh writ

Down in thy remembrancer.- O preeious
Thousht t ihat on thy sacretl shoultlere resls
The birclen of thv Church I with all itscarcs,The burclen of thy

ness.
But, in thy free and Sovereign love, from
All eterniiy didst choose a PeoPle
For tlry piaise; O glorious work divine !
Bedeeinid, smght but, presetoed, and glo'

rified,
Made heirs of Goil, ioint \eis uilh Jesus loo,
Oh wontlrous thougit I O glorious privilege !
No greater could lt: given: but where's tlre
Hea'ittnat feels the vaslness of suchlove?
Ah. no. 'tisbnlv eometiues that we taste its
Preciousness ! n'e're burden'd now by reason
Of the sin that dwells within. O blesseil
Hone. 'twill not be always so, we shall be
Like out lortl, anil see }lirn as He is, no

Clouil to trass between; no sin to mar our
Peace , 'dis then we'll love, ailore, anil praise

tIim.
Tor his Sovereiqn grace bestow'tl, when
Wanrlering in tle iorld's wiile wilderness'

M. E. I,-
Dublin.

-8o""*r' Al*ttl lllastrati'ons,p' 541' We are rot without a similar form of

*"li;;;;;; h";.' 
-i' 

lo rrrion'd," siy's Mr' rre-n1!, " J. \"I" known an out€o1g^l':ti!:
maliee neater bome' " In lreland," says Mr' French, " .L.have 

known an outEolnq renatru'

in snite at his eiec{.ion, to ,o*-*iia 
";i. 

i; rh" iltd; whibh he wae leaving."- Tiese, like

the nlants mentioned utou", 
"ip*io*gnii !*ia tnql*1ves be{ore the eropis in which they

werdrningleil, it becomes next to impossible to get nd oI tnem'
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. .  H E A R K E N  U N T O  } I E . : '

Issan li. 1-6.'

Twnnp seems something particularly striking here by way o{ comfort, for
those souls bn whom t[e- tght hai dawned, but who have not sufficient
to see antl feel their way to Zion, though their'f'aces are set towards it seeking
the Lord. But before noticing' such, let us take a glance at tJre contrast,
those on whornthe fallow grouncl has never been broken up. All is smooth
and easy to pass ; no foot-print is left behind ; not a thought disturbs the,
soul; the heart unbroken by reason of its blindness to sin, is as hard as the

.adamant rock; it sports with the world i i! allays natural fears, if percbance
they arise with the inlention of being more particular in futwe to outwaril
ortlinances, and walk in life ; or il it has never known the former, it is silencecl
by th: pwpose of beginning some ,lay. Thus easily is nature's fear subdued,
anci nature's walk pursued. But by-and-by a storm arises, which is so inten$e,
that the proud tree cannot stantl against it, though at first only its branches
wave backwarcls anil forwards; but the increase of Gocl's mighi;y power, from
beneath as well as from above, begins to shal<e itsvery roots, and it bencls anil
falls, and " where it falls, there it shall be " [Eccl. xi. 3). Thus wili it be
with every rene'weil soul when the wortl goes forth, " for cleath ;" its hold of
all things shall be loosenetl here, till the last grasp ushers it into a elreadful
eternity, dashing every i;hought or hope of the scofrng iufldel, that there is
no hereafter; of the mere professer, that he is righ'r ; aud of the careless or
sceptic, that Gotl is too perciful to consign him to misery.

Thus it is 'with the King's subjects ; but how different with his children !
When Jollr iii. 3, is fulfllled i:r them; the set time to favour Zion has then
come; the Lorcl has begun to worli ; the wounded siile of Jesus is answering
to the spear that pierced it. That spear was sin; water antl bloocl issued from

' it ; einblems of life to feel by; lilooci to cleanse. Life, eternal life (John
x. 28), is now dr'oppecl ilto the soul, wherely it feels its real position, that it
is a sinner; and:,if, this be on an outwarilly religious ancl amiable char4cter,
these things ,cannot afford air.y comfort now; for by the " entra.nce of the
word " [PsaL cxix. 130);,he fiuds'c]re truth of Jer. xvii. 9 ; and " if the heavens
are not tlean,inhissighi (Job xv. 15), and hechargeth his angels with folly:'

[Job iv. 18), how dare he stancl iu his own righteousness ? nay, he counts it
all now but as " filthy rags l' (Isa. lxiv. 6) ; and the question is, how carr he
be saved ? Every proir ripon which he once leanetl, has given way, and as
yet he finils no other I so between the stripping time, and the bloocl and
righteousness of Jesus applied to the soul, it is alone an<l clesolate, listening
to the accusatiols of Satan, who before was silent, when ire cleemed his victim
secure; or if he spaiie, said all was, or woultl be, right-uolv begins to dart'his 

arrows into the mincl with " All is wrong; for such as you there is no
hope," The clistressed ancl distracteil soul is too ofi;en apt to fly to man in
such a state ; ancl unless it happens to be the leatling of ttre Lortl, to give out
the portion tlroug{r ihe bancls of another, as,is sometimes the case; though I
believe, never till.ma4 is ceasetl from, and$od alone lool<ed to, he will get no
comfort uor help, hut probably iuore sorrow hdcleti, from his complaint not being
understood, or aggravatecl by a wrong medicine ; for " my glory will I not
give to another," saith the Lorcl (Isa. xlii. €). But when he has provetl this,
and is enablecl to commit his case entirely and exclusively into FIis hands, turn-
ing his back upou all i!en, ther how precious are these r,vortls spoken t0 tJre
heai't by the lloly Spirit, " Irlearten unto un !" as if the,'Lord hacl sai.cl,
" Not to Satan the accuser, nor to seif, nor to the conclemner, but " Hearken
unto rne."
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Having directetl the attention of the soullto,Himself, the Lord now calls
it to look back, and see his vrork on if; for the evidence that there is of his
being a renewed one, " T,ook to the rock, ye arehewn [the word whence not,
being in {he original], ancl to the fn , oY 15e pit;, ye are digged." " Is not my
word like a hammer that brehlrethrthe roch in nieces?" (Jer,.xxiii. 29.)-im-
plying if it were not so, 1'e woulil not follow after my righteousness, l.,ut
would be satisfied with your own;. neithir coulil you seek me. if a hole had
not been macle for you to have crept out of Snour glarkness. Tben in antiei.
pation of its nretchetl and lonely state, between losing or giving up all, ancl
finding nothhg, the Lord sd;rs, " T,eeft. unto Abraham yoor father (and for
seeming impossi:bilities),to Sarah that bare you l' signifiring you'are. not a soli-
tarv instance; for I  cai led him aloue I he had to leave bis falher's house and
kinired,and go ofi,not knorviug nhither'; aii.l Srrah, in the face of impossibi.
lities,,was told she shoulcl.have a son. And what was the issue'? o'I blessedl
him, ancl increased him ;'.' nod observe after the errtire exclusion of anything.
visible to rest upon; ancl so shall ii be with you poor clisconsoiate one, whb
have discoverecl' th,is worlcl to be trut as a'!( waste howling wilclerness," ancl
yorrr heart as " the dosert thereiir." " For the Lord shali comfort Zion, He
will 'make her wilderness like Eden, and her -desert like the garclen of the
Lord-joy aird glaelness shall ,be found therein, thanksgivirg and the voice of
melod51." But here,se6ms ,the point which the soul,stumbles at-he ,forgets
the prbmise, is future-it is; {' 116 will comfort thee," if it was " IIe hath,"
thou then may well complain wliile thou hast no part in feeiing it.

Now,in temporal matters, when we,are told such a thing is coming, we
keep looking out iill it arrivbs;:antl clo not despond because we have ii not
immediatelyin hand, especially if told our friend will send it when he thinks best
for uS-to say notling of,,his right to clispose of his own grft low ancl .when
he pleases'; but we are such fools, ancl slow to:believe,u'hat:the Loril saith,
that:like silly children we begin to cry because we'cannot have just what we
want in our own trme, not eonsidering there is " a time for everything "
(Eccl. iii. 1). And for tlib'soul's beueflt, there is a waiting,time as niell as a
receiving-time, and moreover even a blessing put upon it. 

- ., Blessed are all
they that wait for the Lord't ,(Isa. xxx. 18). Yet, because it is a cross-hand
one, we do not like it, we say like Joseph, " Not so ;" though may be it js otir
grief we cannot acld; " My Father," yet He is still our Fither, and too kind
to heeil our whims Which He knows we shall thank Him for, when more light
is given.to slow us his ways. Another trial the sou-l is exposed to through
not waiting the Lorcfs time. A Bildacl, Eliphaz, or Zop\ar, Job's comforters,
come and wonder in the Gospel day v.hy you should be so cast down ? how
is it you cannot believe ? " Are the consolations of God small ryith thee ?"
saicl Flliphaz, equivalent to those who now say with such privileges as Christ
crucified_to {ook to,, Ifow is it you are thus ? t'. is there any secret thing with
ilrts:' (Job xv. 11) ? Any sin you have not, confcssed as the hinderance ?
Then the helpless one is recommended to 

'set 
about wofkingr',, Aequailt now

thyself with 'tr{im, ancl be at peace; thereby gooil shall come unto thee'?
(Job xxii, 21)- " Receive, I pr$ thee, the iaw from his mouth, and lay up
his words in thine he.art " (Job xxii. 22); or as our modern colforters \Mould
say, " Only believe." Why, inau, God is teachiLrg his child its own insuff-
ciency antl helplE$sness, that salvdtion is of grace, not of works (Eph. ii. 9).
" Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts-,'
(Zech. iv. 6); and giving his chi.ld a waitirg lesson, that he vrill not have
hurried.over, but leai"nt to profit. h talking of " or,ily believing," you either
know nothing yourself of ruhat.it is to believe, or if you do, you aie dishon-
ouring God by your ingratitude in forgetting that it was the Holv Spirit alone



who enabled you 1o do so, and tbus are robbing Gocl of his glorv. bv endea-
vour:ing to plaie the Spirit's office in the hands 6f ."n. ., Ni *an ."uo .or"
urto me, unless the Tather draw him ".(John vi. 44). In the face of this,
man says, " 'Why don't you,come ?'r and io make good his views; wili eidhei
misquote some text in the New Testament,'such.as "'ve will not come unto
me [hat ye ilay hare life." Christ thele speahs to tie sel.f-riqhteous on?s,
and which ir the originrl is, " Ye have not the will to come unto me;" or
sorue such portion as, " Turn ye. turn ye, wh;. Wil[ ye die ??' Uuder. a
totaUy dif ferent dispensal, ion, making no discernment in rhe orre ease of the
chr,ra.cters spoken to, nor in tlre other between law and gospel times ; and, ls
a Bapiist Minister once saiil, " Fdf;want of this proper"distinction, the scrip-
tures ate made pointeelly to contrad.ict themselves, and many now-a-davs so
preach, antl say lhey are not bounil.to reconcile; cadsing infrdels scornfuliy to
iaugh ancl salr, " That sucJr iii:the.Gocl rne worship, that he could not reveal
his own mind without self-contrailiction,l' ':i I ' '

But, to're'rurnto our,subject, in the 4th verse of the 51st of fsaiah, rhe
Lord ca11s the attention of 'the soul to hear words of comfort, by telling them
that such as seek Hirn ate 'hi,s people. " He:irken unto me, my pcople, ancl
giye ear unto me, O my nation?' But mark, it is the ear itrut is .u[.a tu
listen merely ; the comtbrt is not yet applied to the heart, but'the Lord tells
them ii is coming. " My righteousness is near, my salvation is gone forth,
mile arm shall jrrdge the people ;" encoungement that they shali not fall
under Lheir owa condemnation, nor Satan's, nor the world's. ,, Do you fear
tirat you will riothold ott till He comes (or.I. come) ?" ,, 'Ihe isles (places
afar bff, typesl of -desolate souls) sha1i wait upon me, anil on mine arm: sh:lll
they trust." Do you think your case too hard for Him, too,tlesperat€i; that
these doubts and 'fe:irs will never bb removed ? " tr,ift up your eyes to the
heavens, and look upon lhe earih beneath, for the heaveni (gi.eat as thcy
appear) shali vanish away like smoke, and thc earth shall waiolJ as a gai-
ment, and they'that dwell therein (whose resting-place, is here) shali die in
like manner ; but mLy salvation shall be for eve4 and my righteousness shall
not be abolished"z "' I! hab alr_eady gone forth," for those sig'hs antl longings
afier Him a4e the effects'of thy interest in Him, and " the heavens and 6arih
shall pass away, yet my wordjshall be for eve"l" " Thereforemypeopleshall
know my name;.'thereforethey shall knowin that day thatl amHe thatdoth
speal ' :  behold, i t  is I" ( lsa. l i i .  t ;) .  In what day? In the day when the
LofLl saith unto Zion, 'q Thou art my people'r ( Isa. l i .  16). Then shal l  they
kno\y, " How beautiful upon th€'nountaihs are thg feet of him that bringeth
good tirliugs, that publisheth peace;' that bringeth good tidings of good, ihat
publishetli salvation ; that saith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth !" The captive
exile then is loosened ; the darighters of Zion then go forth in the ilances of
them that malie ilerry.

Ir..l.n I w,q,n I ! sur rrrE sEcBE{,or vrctoar ! 44:i

14/AR ! W-AR II BUT THE SECBET OF YICTORY !.

" Thws the chhil,td,ren of Israel, *rr, ffi und,er at that ti,mb" and the ,ti,nar*
of Judah preoai,led, becawse they rel,ied ryton the Lord Garl, of their fathers."
-2 Clron. xiii. 18.

Tnnnn is sornething very instructive and encouraging in this chapter; and
also remarkable, for it is not exaetly what wc should expect to follow, from
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the preceiling part of the history. Solomon, sinning with a high hancl against
God-, is punis[ed, in his son, from whom Gotl relcls ten tribes out of' the
twelve ; giving thern into,the hand of Jeroboam. To resist this arran-gement
of the divine proviilence would of course be ugslsss i-16 fall in with the con-
sequent confusion and misery arising thereupon, as the punishment of sin,
wdulcl seenr most suitable u,ttb ptop&, yet in this chapter, thg successor of
Rehoboam, in spite of all this, looks over these dark clouds of wruth, str,aight
to the sun of Goil,'s mercy aboae. His faith is notimpeded, so to spea\ by
the difficulties it had to encounter, but rises above ali, to take holcl of the
blessing beyonil; Abijah by his conduct tells us, " God is love," antl that

" He doth not affiiA jrom his heart, nor grieve the children of m'en." Abijah
seemed to know that mercy was his darling atlribute. W-ar.'is proclaimed
between Abijah and Jeroboam I one who had little trust in Gocl woulii have
submitted to this, thinking it in vain to seek cleliverance from a misery they
had brought on themselves. Not so Abijah ; he sets the battle in array, four
thousand agaiast eight thousancl; anduntlaunted, addresses Jeroboam and the
people, thus, " Qught ye not to know that the Lord God of Israel gave the
kingdom over Israel, to David, for ever, even to him, ancl to his sons by a
covenant of selt?" He goes back to the Fountain, the original promise of
mercy, passirg by the dried-up stream. And who that has faith like his,
need clespair in the clarkest seasons ?

He further declares, " God himself is with us, for our Oaptain." " dntl
when the men of Juilah shouted, God smote Jeroboam ancl all Israel before
Abijah and Judah. Thus the child,ren of Israel were brought u'nder at that
ti,me, anrl, the child,ren of Jud'ah preaai,led, becausa they relied' on the Lord'
God oJ tLteir fathers.'^

TLb iesson is tbis, trust in God is never out of place; in the most tryiLrg
seasons individually or nationally, " Should not a people seek urito their
God?" Even though they have sinnecl against llim, and provoketl his dis-
pleasure, yet they may still trust. Who, on reaiiing the llth and 12th
chapters of the 1st book of Kings, if hformed, that the two kings of the clif-
fer€nt tribes, after this, made war, if asked which was victorious, but woulc
reply if ignora.nt of the history, the tribes of Israel ? Yet it was not so ;
" Thy ways, O Lord, are above our ways, and thy thoughts higher than our
thoughts." Zion, sAys, " Tbe Lord has forsaken me, a.nd my Lord hath for-
gotten me,'l at wh4t time his heart is full of the tenilerest love and pity.
o' Can a woman forget" &c. As it regartls our owr nation and Popery, have
we not brought upon ourselves the tremendous eriil which tl*eaten us ? Ilas
not our own Established Church brought this misery on Britain ? Let things
only take their eourse, and the land of our fathers wiil be again subject tothe
iron yoke of Rome; But what though it be the natural consequence of our
sin as a nation, shaJl not the faith of believers, overlooking what might jso
fuliy be expected, trust in the Lorffs mercy, like Abijah, as a River, a Foun-
tain, overflowing all our misery, anil beseech"him to take the battle into his
own hancls, and cleliver our coirntry i?om the mother of harlots ? Prayer ancl
faith are *€hty weapons ; let us not fail to use them, let us be true patriots,
true Protestants, let us rely on the Lorcl, and the victory shall be ours. Go
in personal trouble,-let us imitate Abijah, and trust in Him at all ti,mes. So
we shail bless the Lord at all times' 

A sBnvarr oF rEE cnunclr.
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L E A D I N G S .

On all the figures under whieh the Ohurch is spoken of in the worcl of Goc[,
that most frequently used is, " A flock of sheep." And very frequent refer-
ence is made to that characteristic of these, that they require to be foltled to
preserve them'fiom foes, ancl'to be led forth to their pasture.- 

The regenerate chilil of God, brought to the kno#ledge of his own insuffi-
ciency in himself, tq think or do anything as of himself, anil aware of the
treachery and deceit of his own beart, is perpetually seeking of the Lord to
be led in the way by r,r'hich Le should go. Xut how is he to know what
course to puisue under such and such circumstances ? or, how sirall he know
ivhether to engage in this or that undertaking ? IIe lesires to tto that which
is for Goil's honour; but it may be that he deems the Lords work to lie in a
direction in which tbe Lorcl has notbing for him to do.

In searching the Scriptures to finil: what the Holy Ghost teaches us ir this
subject, we cannot fail to be struck with the riches of grace whiclr are un-
folded to our iiew, in passages in which the leading of the Lord is referred to.

1. \\rho is fhe leader i'
2. l low, or by what means He leacls them.
3. Where, or"in what way ? l

4. The end whereto they are led.
5. The end for which He ieads them.
And we fincl an immense fund of instruction in the historv of the Olcl Tes"

tament saints, from which we'learn, both the way in which the Lord leil them,
anil also how some "made hastei'to do what they thought to belis will,
thinking He rnust require their assistance.

Begi"ming, then, with the fir'st martyr, Abel, werfinil him led, or impelleil,
as a plophet of the Lcrd, to testify against the itlolatry of Cain, and to warn
hiim ;f Lis wickednesr. 

' 
Ao,l in itrii, although it reiultetl in lis tleath, we

are assured that he was leil of the Spirit of God; for our Lord commends
him'as a 

-righteous 
Br-ophet: anil it is from our Lords ioupling him with

Zecbaiah, who was martyrecl for his testimony against iclolatry, that we learn
the cause of Cain's malignancy against him. 

- .
'Ihe concluct pf Noah scarcely comes under the description of following

l,ead,i,ng,' because he acted under the glear and positive instiuctions of Jehovah.
Abraham went out not knowing whither he went; but Jehovah had plainly

toltl him to go;' antl in his subsequent conduct, we ha-ye an instlnce of
" makrpg haste," under the impulse of impressions of 

'what 
was requisite to

accomplish Jehovah's purpose. Ancl in the treatment which lre was directed
to adopt towarcls Ishmael, we see how he had to learn in grief of .heart, by
sending forth from his roof hiS eldest son, that Jehovah at the set time, by
the fore-appointed means, brings about his purpose; not in a reasonable way,
nor in man's way at all, but in his own wise way.

'Ihe concluct of his servant, Eliezer, is an example for the guidance of the
child of God, in all his undei"takings. That is, he-sought in frayer guidance
of Jehovah, and that I{e woukl be pleased to bring his errand. to that issue,
which shoukl be in accorclance with his will. Not that we who have th6
light of inspired revelation to guide us, would be justified in following the
simple act of faith of hirn who had no such rule to direct him. His faith
stancls recorcled for our imitatiou. It is not for us to set Jehovah tests. or ro
require of Hiro signs.

Tn the next generation, we again finil impatiertce at the tanrying of the
promise, inducing the " making haste " to fulil it ; aud again the same result
of a bitter teaching of the same truth, that Jehovah cloes not give a promise
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without also providing all things for its futrflhnent ; and setting the time,

which cannot Eitner te forestalleil o1 postponed. 
"'trlebecca believecl the pro-

mise concerning Jacob, but was wanting in faith i4 the Promisqr ; and by her

act virtually tlJciared, either, that she ihought IIe had forgotten his pfomise;

or. that He needed her help to ful6l it.
Passing on to Joseplt, we. have another'u*amp1. fol our imitation. It is

evitleut fioin the sequel, that the dreams which were sent to him, were reve-
lat ions of Jehovah's-pulpose concetning him ; yet he took no means-to lr ing
aLrout the fulfihnent of itrent ; not evFn when his Posltion as secoitd ruler of
rhe misLty Egwt, qave hirn al-,untlant opporlurrilv. He faithfully dischargetl
dre tlui^y ,it .ilt stition in life through-which the Lord led hiur, wLetber as
*e"uaof to Potirrhar. or tu ihe iailer ;.- nr again, as cbief ruler over tbe lanLi'
In each ancl cv'erv nosiiiou his"faith tlrew"dou'n a blessing. And the Lord,
in his owrr t imeiby his onn vise means, blought aboutlhe.appointed end.
His l . ' rothels bowecldown befole him. and owned t lremselves lr is serlanls.

The next emirrenJ saint whose conduct is recorclecl f91 our learning_, is
Moses, in whom we have a slriking case of " making haste." Ilom the New
Testament we learn that his -oih.. had reason fdr supposing him irtendetl
for some work of Jehovah; antl also, that he was to be the leacler ancl cleii-
verer of Israel. And when he was of mature age, feeling himself rnaster of
all the iearning of that most learned nation, he thought both that the Hebrews
must discern ii trim ttre leatiet and ilelivererr to iaLe them out accortiing to
Josephls.prophecv ; and also,.that the time for their Exodus was.come. But
ne naa vet much discipline^to go through, antl much expeiience to gain, before
he was"properly qualified for ihe worli whereto Jehovah had appolnted him;
anil, as the event showecl, he had plenty of leisure to acquire this experience,
before the set time rolled rouacl.

Sampson qias led of the T,ord to seek occa,qlon against the?hiiistiaes; but
because- he matle unlarrful intimacv with them; he drew orr himself the
miseritis rrliich befel him, although tfie Lord used'the quarrels which ensued,
for the benefit of his people. If Sampson hatl waited on the Lortl, antl spug'ht
of Him the wav andihe time to fulfil that purpose .whereto he rvas officed,
the means would have been forthcoming at the appoiltecl time. But because
he " made.hastq"" he sr'rfferecl for his offences, althougli Jehovah n-rought out
his purpose by hin, his misdeeds notwithstanding.

Not to be teiiious, it will sufrce to poiilt to Elijah, as another case of ear-
nest zeal for Jehovah's honour, taught to wait Jehovah's time; to Nehemith,
for an instance of faith, seeking gui,lance and succolrl'; and to Daniel, for an
gxa,gpie of faith, rerrindirg. Jehovah_gf his pronise, anil calling on. IIim to
fulfil it, not setting about doirg it for Hirir.

.From the revie"w of aii tlai we lea.rn, that when a chjid of God is ied of
the Spirit to desire to show forth his praise as a labourer in his virieyarcl, the
course pointeci out to him is, to seek of the! T,orcl wistiom to guide; tliscretion
to reslrai.n, lest unJer the impulse o! zeal he follow irnpressions of bis own
heart's ereating, fancying tlem to be " leailings of the Lord;'' and so Lrring
upon himself the nalural consequelrces of his iLrtliscreiion, which the Lord will
uie as'the fhips of men, to chistise him for his want of faith, ancl impatience
of waiting. But to such an oae there .is. this gracious " nevertheless," or
" notwithstandirg," ".He will uot take his Joving-kindness f?om him." I{e
will, for Jesus' sake, accept the zeal {or Jesus's honour" *lthougb he wili chas-
tise the want of faith, that doubtetl his wisclom in setting the time.and orcler-
ing the means. Not that apathy or iistlessness carr shelter itself under the
pleas of fear of " making haste," to run unsent. If the 1reart burn within,
it will result in speaking* rvith the mouth. . If the soul is earnest for the
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Lord, it. will cry earnestly, that He wiil not ret it depart hence, till it hath
snowed hrs power to this generation, and declarecl his excellence to them lhat
are to eome. The question is, Where, and when, anJ how ?'I'he first of the five ^dtlig.p,o* gn-der w!ic!,we proposgd to look at the
I'fi:tug ytch spqaf,''of 3l'.9"r,;3g];;gi"g]; ,peopte, is, rTrE LEADEIi,JAH, JESITS'! tfie Shepherd of .Israet, tfiat n.'itner *t.*rt.r* 

".i-,r..r^ rwhose eye is ever over his people; ancl his ear attent t, tfr.i, ,r"*.J""fiumay lead them by instruments, and He does emproy subordinate m"eans ; but
it is " $_it AtoNE'," ", Tsn Rocx oF rHErR'.n"iiiro* !,' whol leacls,theol !It' was IIE who " went before tlem in the pillar of cloud anil of fre,, Deut.
xxxi.' L5.) ' rt was ., TsrrR, nuou"irr"j,' ,, i;;--li;;'^brln--;"
fsRAEL," who tecl them in the way ty *t i.t,r i i lev shoulcl go. Althoush Hn
led them by the hand of Moses aoi Aaron, it wal hjs had ihu;-suiJFJ 

"rafeti tbem. 
-Hr 

ted tbem like 
" 

fl..k i; p;"*, *aL *".;;",ff*il M#-
issued the ordinance concerning the manna, antl srnote tt J n..r,".'."-il"t
water gusheri out. .Antl it is .,trre Lono, ,nr R;;;;*.;'";'i#H;;,
Rrs Horv-ONE," who hath promised to leacl but his prisoners from u*rrrg ihu
Gentiles,.fsa. Iix.;. even as Huled out his people of 

'ofa, 
,iti?ooa, *e iiif,

warer"wth a road made passa,bre orer the mountains, and through waste;
tlrrough all_ barrerness, over alJ diffculies, through all affiictionsl notwithj
!JT,t*c all oppositions, notwirhstanding thejr muro'urs ancl backslidings ;" HE rsan rrArrr MERcy 9u rmrwr,l wilt iead them. How f By hi*-t*i.a
(Isa. lv). He will gathel,thep; an-il b_1ng them out; and as gn ,iia of otd,
so Hs does now. Hn guides them bv his hand in prooidences
. . Rut besidcs the tyrical setting foith of the Le,iorn, iu his dispensations to
lts typrc-at peopre, anct the prophetic promise of the LseDsn, to 

-brins 
out his

uiiy.ch tuom lts bond-age to sin and satan, ihere is a third view of Him to
whrch these two ref'er, ancl that is, "T-oE LAMB" leading lhe saveil and
recleemeil in glory (Rev. r-ii.)
^ 4: it is _impossible to separate what God hath joined. together; and as
Cod's word was given, and his prouid.ences institutJd, .*1."uJrty f*'t;"i;r;_
eng bis. church;"tbe Jqcplo he.aa *iri.h il i;io*i ror -"iio*ruri*,'rri.
qnwlli1gly l€,en 

't19ate_d h uoioo with the frit.' so we pass ou to i*it irthe third. Bur while t}us rapidly passing this vast subjeit in ;i;;. i'_;
constrained to ad_opt the -worAs wtict tor:rt fro* in."pr'ririri l"';;;hffi""
another matter. " Such knowledge is too wonderful for me: it is bigh, r canl
not atl ai u to it." -Each scripture" as it is brought iorwrra is- so-futi;i il;,a_nd leads tbe mincl off to such various contemp"latious of Jesirs,'tlaito t]l.;
tbem would take me out of alt limits. under this rr.ua ln.r.''*". il,ii,
written, that He leads them bI ,t gi. lighi anC truth " (psal- xliii ) 

"A;d 
;;

the. inspirerl chld of God tes-tifles his ei?terience to be'that J"noiuh'r- iori
T.t|9 flght unto his feet; ancl l1qp. to hii paths ; and again, that Jelior,_Jb
faitlfulness and truth is his sh;.14 and bucLler; we see very plafulv, that
it is the Der,n'nnrn and Dn*norn who compu".il, tlut'uu*1' *iir,
loving-kindness. and tender mercy; leading them 

'by 
his word, 

"rd 
A.;_;;-

oarneo Drovrdences.

. A:rother scripture Saith, Herleads them in d, plain path (psal..xxvii.) This
has been referred to rsa; xlix. Mountains of dimeuty tivelea, alot* 

"?affiction flled up'or'bridged over;. by one dispensation of mercirot proiia.otu
or another', the way is madelassablr"on 

lnura. I
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"' And the ege co.nnot say unto the kand,, T hye n2 negd'1f thee ; ̂ nor 
again

he teud, to I'he .fiet, I li'aae no need' of gow"'*! Cor' xii-' 21'

Trru Anostle in this vlrse, ancl in the con{'ext, is explaining the unity' tle-

ffi#5;;;d l'.''r*ti." .'r lr'L Cn*'.t' of christ, ""** 1!:,firy:'"^'j .1i?:
iffi:'Jlg'i n* lt'*s#'tl:t,,P'tH't'"JJ lilid: $:#;?ffiTfi "ii:
ffii:i th; ;i;;il;dt.;." "ot 

to despise the weak among them, aud ul'9 19
;;; ;i"i;;.;.*f&t to such feebte souG, who ofttimes fear they belong not to

Lhrist, and his Church.
Now'mark these words, Oh, ye little ones, who appear nothing in your own

.r.r" 
"rf,-r*rii;i;;. 

; itr. *oita'* esieem, but- at llre same tiine, thou ar-t

ii# J*},]ir_ il'il; F-;lr;r', ,igt t, anJ r-ery tlear ro Jesus's hearr. well,

ilu#;riil 'ilt.n,i;J1o'coo.iuc. rLou hast no narr uor lot in the
matter of a free, flnishJ, anl fuU salvation,-no pla'ce in the.body the

6f;;4,:";'-;# ;;;;'ioie'est in chris!, it1 li.ving ancl loving r{ead'
gri-$il..t;r, btlovetl, as it is in nature, so it is in grace ; the strongest

;ffi;h til'q1-ti*r-3"$jt"rtlfg,,'*t sav unto the weakest member
in that body, 'o r have trr 

rd r have nb need of_thee,- 
I;d not"only " the eye cannot say,unto thehand,I havg *^1Ti,f:-tt"";T

but the head cannot say io th. feet I have no nrcetl of you'" And who is the

u."a,'Ae"t"iit.rf ..t f6*trt il;i ;J assuretlly t1e iord Jesus Clirist; IIe

a ir.i li."a 
"f 

itt. Cno*Jtt, *a Ut i* the Saviour of the }ocly' Eph' v' 23'

Anrl saith Paul, " No* yt Ltt ifte body of ̂ Christ' the mem-bersin particular"

t1 ;; ;. ti). on tn". rrou"'lless ^loie of Eilmanuel : liTl 
1l:,*l'li--,+.t-

;ishty and ali-g1oi'ious, o' the cbiefest auonC t:lr 
ff.'JiXXtr'*t *r,ry";g.ih; tov.tl," ftll not, yea, cannot say to the lea

iiaue no need of you."
Dear babe in grace, what wilt thou say to--these tfti-"gl: Art 

llou-r.eTly
t. i.pfv,"*ft"itfit heavenly Bei:rg have need of me ? lTe so Srlat ano ex-

- 

"ircd_j, 
,i.r, uoa noty t-lia r so'w.ut anil del,ased-so poo' anJ polluted !

Yes,,thy Lord hath 
"..a 

.iin"t ltt -" ft"* Gorl ordained'-it; hear what thy

Jesus saitb, ,, lt is not tiu-*ifi of y-o* Father which is in heaven that r.rte of

;h;;; ii*6'""es shoultl p.ttn;' (Itatt' xviii' 1a)' And again' " This is the

il;h.;;;i1i*n.u rr"tfr-t.ti rie, that of ar ;hich He hath giv91 me' r

rrr",i[ i.t. 
".iltlog, 

uoi- *looralui*t i1:]p aCall at the last day " (John vi'

1"g]. 
-i[* 

fro* iiese sweet portions it is certainthat Ch:ist cannot clispense

wiih thee' 
:rnitv) enlereil into a cove-''A:r,l 

fu*thetmore, the. Lortl Jesus (fi'om all ett

*"i"*iirr il- 
^r"irt.*, 

uoa"Ja ffig"'"-ol- g"ly to redeem his people fIgP tbe

ffi;;;; 6;rfri;#.t;.uces of" riu. fur], bui arso on the morning. of the re-
surrectron to present ,i^t, uir..^t1 (and that. in the presence oJ },is Father,

""i "i| 
m a'gel.), 'o a glorious Chuich, not having spot e'r wrinkle' or any

such rhins, bui rhat it ?i,Ja-rc noly and^withorit 6lemish" (Eph. v. 27).

r# ;h;?'i"i"n-iin"t .*iio.ot typd of christ), said to Jacob concerning

liii:"*it, tit.iitd f.*"., saith.ig"substance^to his God and our Goti' over

J[-riirl.rrr.a B.oju-i*,',; t will be surety for flim, of my hands shalt thou

reouire him ; if f triog"ili* i;;; th..:and set him beiore thee' then let

*.-b.o, the blame for ever " (Gen' xliii' 9)'
Now, if but one t*ii 

"1t"a'i"--* 
s ;riagment insignitcant. and lseless)

member vere absent, ln|," CUti*i* blo6d.6ought and life-quickenetl body
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Ii:ld,]hl.ygh eternal ages appear relatively deficient ancl ineomplete. yea,

*q:t*(1,"9 
t.:tl.1k with reverence); our failhful Redeemer could not sayuntonls -ralher, " I have fnished the work which thou gavest me to do,,'ior his

:,olulqt engagements in every part would not havJbeen fulfilled. But canLn$ be ? lmpossible I 'l'he omnipotent power,-the everlasting love, joined
with the infinite wisdom of JeLoval-Jesus'wil prevent tt is. Grorv. for everglory. to the Lamb of God, there i. 

"ot 
ooe-loi ;, ;ilI;-;; uiltil#' H; ;;ttipromisetl to do, but He will perfectly performl

., Then-ye strong membersln tle"Uoa.V, take care what vou do ot sav untoute weak; tbr be assureci Jesus is the perpetual Lov"er, Defenrlei, and,Ave-nge1 of.all such. And .. Oh y.-or riiir"''ruith, tet not;;;t h;ilb;troubled, :reither let it be a.fraid.', {'ake the iull-consolation these refleciionsthrough 
t\: Spiri! gpart, for it is nnutt *itU 

-JGe, 
and it shall be well with

lny uembrmg sorl lbr evermore. Go on thv way adoring the srace._nlead.
:9,1o.*"t"y and praising the love of thy-beloved and"glorifl'ed Head, who
gt| "^:]:i,mylnto 

the weakest cbild in ihe familv,_thj poorest,brother intre Uhurch,-the tenderest -lamb of the flock,jhe plainest stone in thebuilding,-the .vessel of smallest qouotity io 
-itr. 

t oor.,_rror the least andmost remote member in the body, ; I have no need of you.,,
Grooe Chapel,, Camberwel,l. "' 

J, J.

TI{X BIESSEDNNSS OX TIIN UNION.
Cor, ir. 19.

TIow precious th"t ooiooliil.ilins between.
A living Redeemer, anil souls botn"aeain, 

'

These all are his members, his body,"anil bride,
And Chriet is their Husband, theii llelper, anrl Guide.'How 

firm are the joints, aniltbo" strong are th" bou,l.*,
Created anil formed by Jehovah's own frands;
By which eoery mem6er is ceriain and sure.
Ufreigning antl dwelling with Christ eyermore.

* T_ip th_ey are chosen, on IIim their souls rest,
f,y _g.rm they are qnicken,il, preserved, and blest ;To Him their petitlons aurl niaises arise.
And from Hirir they aaily'reccive- fi-esh supplies.
Autl thus are they knitt.4,in spirit and frame,
To Jove one another, and Jesusis dear nam".'Tis thus they -are nourish,a, aoa uraae. io io""r".e,
ln sisdom anil knowledge, in faitb, hope, anrl peace.
To me mighty Saviour like blessings affolil,'Lhat I may increase sith the incriase of God I
,lJear stronqly thine image, grow up in thy grace,
rlve more to thy glory, anrl die to thy praise.

Groae Chapel, C,a m 6 erwell.

. 
..BEHOLD, TIIE BRIDEGROOM COMETH I',

Y: ^ttJ:.,^t" ^:?tlg "od 
eventfiilliml. Scenes, stran ge and poitentous,come lortn, and pass away.in quick and rapid succession. 

- 
Every day bringsfi'esh striking incirienrs, ,ia *iorar ;; #;;. 

" 
o,, *.o are on the alert.eagerly engiged 1n t1e b.usy bustlirg 

"f"i* "T"iifu, "* 
if thoush not reallvconscious tbat tbeir time is ihot, an? that a signiflc"rt" 
"JGr#;ri;ijat hand' And what enrighteneil ch'o or Goa a'oes not see the speeay winJ-ys up of thii rvonderful irama of whia *$rr r.r six thousand'y*u"r, n"*bec,n the astonished spectators, 

"n* 
*uo tii-u'-.J1.i,' urto"*i 

-wri. 
dd;;;

J .  J .
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tliscover, from great and ominous phenomena, in&utitable q{.p1eryogtot-y
signals of naturEs last expiring groans? , Who is.there, with Bible in hand,
aid instmcted by the eternal Sfiiit, ttrat cloes not_ distinctiy- hear tire warning
crv ringinq loucl"ancl clear, in ihe onward rush of events, from every part of
th'e ear"th,"" Behold, the Bridegroom cometh ?"

Wherever we look, wg disc6ver great antl pregnant signs, that the august
a4vent of Zi6n-s nighty King is veiy oear' [bserve the present Yut:, utttt

.u*oor. of wars, &t itre ei'rttr 6islress with perplexity, antl me-n's hearts

ouakinq with fear. Tbe deadlV elements of infernal discord are t'et'menttng
fnd se;erating in the dark subierranean depths of society; anii even now
theirierrific eiplosions may be heartl in the East, shaking th_rones antl. empires
to their v"*y buse. Pestiiential plagues, and political earthquakes, in {ive1s
places, are daily gathering strength, spreading desolation, gloom ancl,l?,u:-|,
'both 

far and near. But these zu'e onJy the beginning of sorrows. We belr€ve
ifrui thu river Euphrates is now being fast-dryetl lp,_that is, the gratlual

wastinq awa.y of t[e Mabomedan power. So when the -b[1rhralos slrxl] have

.ouporit.,l, ih. *uy for ,. the kings of the East' will be,pr-epared; that is,
theisraeliies shall-be awakenecl, Jnil corne forth from their 1o1g captivities,
and uniteclly move on to Palestine, the home of _their heads. There is now
uo .i'la."t ir,nd mighty shaking among the " ilry bones." The Jews are, a'ncl
have been, forminf piaus, for-again possessing thei' iancl. Tlrey_ are, as,we
*uu h.u*'fro* tiind to time, c;ncentrating their efforts, consolidating their
po#.r. una assumins their ancieni nationality. God is prelarilg them^for
in. Uoa, anil the land for them. Thus the fig-tree, blasted at Christ's first
Ju.rt, is now again beginning to put fo|th leaves, proving that his secontl

atlveut, great and glorious, is nigh at Land.- 
Obsurie aecin, ;ther clear pr"emorilory signs, which are the three unclean

f"os-1iL. spirerts;'tle fust, " oit of the mout[ of the tlragon," andis no doubt
niaitity and tibertinism j the second, "ou! oj the mouth of the beast,'' and

ir" rrror,6d h be Po'pera," the thiril, " out of the mouth of thp false prophet"'

which appears like a fimb, but speals l-ike a dragon, and. i'epresents, as has

been shown, what is generally calJed Pusegism' - These spilits. of Satan have'

i* ih. tu*t'ten years' in paiticular, been"croalcin-_g like fr"ogs inahe mile and
nuddle of error. bve" the length a.nd breadth of Chrislendom. Tbey are nov
'scattcring 

their deadly veDom"alld poisonous etxions in ligh.places, and from
*uou u "pulpit in thir land. Witn tUeir encha.nting lies, blasphenies, anil

lotria frooo;tisv, they are intoxicating tbousan6s wilh Babylonisir wine, antl
preparin!'them ior "-the battle of tle qrgat day of God |lyghtl:i ..1 --.1' 

igain] we may remark, that tle toul mastlng and ambition of the " harlot
*olh'.r,"'i. anotLel sure sign that " the Bridegroom cometh"' The longer

,n* fio6*, the prourler she gr'ows, and the more_insoleut her pretensions.. She

cari be satisfied with nothilg short of rrnlimited supremacy. She saltn ln net

heatt, " I sit a queen, and"am no witlow." BuCher filthy whoredo*,t, ?ntl
arrogaut presumptions, have nearly attainecl their utmost limits; and she.has

;;1f ;Gd tuucuta the highest eiioeo.u of terrible blasphemy against"God,
from v[ence, in righteous vengeance, she shall be hurled with te'ritic lbrce'
Ut. a po"aoroor"*iu-rtone,"do*o into the fathomless abyss of enalless
nerclition.'-Oor. 

*or.; beholl lhe feafful staie of many professing- churches. ,Oh,
the. rlarkness, deadness, formalism, antl, awful l..t\*S-y, which. everywlere
exist! IIow'we all slumber antl sleep ! IIow is'the fne gold become^dim?

"rOiUu 
s.ro.l 

",i". 
diluted ? What a fearful thought, that thousands of high

professori aie dreaming about " peace and safety," while they are the servants
if corruption, lovely Corpses wrapt up iu the garments of tancied llolrness

l
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anil forurality ! - 
., Oh, my soul, come not thou into their secret; unto their

assembly mine honour be not thou united !" The character of the men of
thts ge^neration is, that they_ " have a form of godliness, but deny the Ttower
l!.,r:gf" They take the ihadow for "the suhsr?nee, tle shell for the kernel,
and the appearance for tbe reality, They feast richly at Satan's hos_troushupon tbe husks of free-wiJi, and an abundaice or suct-,-tite ,*i"i;tf.;E. 

- 
'it"

lf: l:1",T- 
of free-grace, .,brorrght out of the miry clay, urra out-oi ur, t o"-

:,lD]? 
pt,"-the quickened, Spirit-taught, and trulli_enlighrenecl followers offne Lamb, are indeed very ,, few and far between.i, Al"l these tlrinss do not

*.!iry:,'dy $eggnstr.atg ih.at :,t^be Briges,room cometh.i 
- 

ivil';i.;Tr;j;;;,
oereaved' and atflicted child of God,_viewing tbe present ominous signs, troesnot begin. to lifr up bis dlooping head in"thriiling .ioy, knowins'that bis'- redemptlon.draweth.nigh ?', Take courage, for th"e iime is at bin,l. Tlre
pry :i 

zron's mournLng and r.idowhood have nearly terminated ; a'cl the
*1: 

to lavour her, y-ea, the set time; has well nigh" come. ,.Behold, therlndegroom cometh j" Are our lamps well trimmed, aud brightly burnins ?
S: *g y-.tjhq anct watching tor itis Slorio;, "":i";fi 

- 
u"ffi r.*L,l.i fDoon snail the heave$ be rent in twain, anrl Jesus, our own-Jisus, shalldescend,.sweetly smiliug ou his sorrowing' ones, 

"*.fruogiog 
;lrd';;,gil;f

weeping" for the glorious day of endless joy.
.. Jesus, tby. Church, with longing eyes,

For tline expecteil cominlg iaiis;**l*ff *i,::."i }fl"lt.'lj,ft ,,,,
Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesug !

Sept. 7, L854. R. Connrr,l.

PRECIOUS GEMS FROM GOSPEL MINES.

" The Lord, God, i.s a Sun and Snlia ltne -Lord, will qiue qracd a,nd, oloru :
2o, goo!,-thing will, He withhold. lromthem that walk iprigttty 

-O-i"ri"y

hosts, bl,essed, is the man tlnt tristeth l" thu".',-isiL. t.'.ir.'if , i 2:"'- 
'

rN treating or the second:?:!::i'::{{i,{:}}i'*" propose ro say a rewwords on.
1' The christian man by-nature, and his inability before.conversion toperform spirltua] acts, or to-off--er to God spiritual *o*tfip. era .r inir-**.r,controve.rted subject, we shall endeavoui to adhere as'closely ur-pos,iblu tothe word of God.
1' ofthe character ofmankintr + generar (for bynature an men are on anuqylit& both Jews aud Gentiles, chr'istians u)oa i"haun, ut..t uJooo-.ie.J.as St..Paul.t.!]qgr, ,.-We were by nature tle cUtaren of wrath. .u.o-uiorners'- l.uph. u. Jl. ,, A.nd God saw that the wickedness of man was oreatir .the eaith, and that everyimagrnqtioo or tu.-tno"iti, 

"?r'l ffi,Tjr*,jiL,
;1i1, c,o.nlinually " (Gen. vi.".q)._ "._. 

4"U Coa inltua'upon the ;rrrh, ffi, ;;r0lo, rr was corrupt: fbr all flesh had corrupted his-wayupon the earth,,(Gen..vi. I2): _,, tir'e tora tootea-iom-il".'iruu.o upon the children ofmetr, to see if there were any that did understand, and seek God. Tt.;;;,all gone aside, they.are artogether become nrirrv',-il.-. ir 
".". 

t# dr-iigood,, no, not one" (Psal. xiv. 2, B). ,, The wicked are estranged t or itl.womD ; tneygo astrav as soon as they are borr, speaking lies', (Fsal. lviii. B).".We- have-p-roved,,'"says the Apostie,:;;ll ;f.; sin, both Jews and Gen-tiles." And in confrrmation of th'is, and t,,fr.rlf,rt ir; h;lri'; ;;;;#,
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he cuotes. Psal. xiv. l, 2, v.9; Prov' i. 16; and then continues, " Destruc-

li;J;il;i-;tt ut. io th.i* w"ys, and th9 y:ty of peace they have notknown :

there is no fear of God before iheir eyes" (Rom' iii' 18)'
2. His inability. " God is u ,Spiti!;. an$ tfgy t!?t-yorshlp H,t*-lT:t,

worship him in spirit and in truthr' (John ir.' 24)' "'lh-e xatural mal.re-

ceiverh not the things of ihe Spirit of God ; for they ar"e,fboirshness,Tl, 
":i;

neiti-rei' can he know them, because they are splrltually dlscerneo \,' YY''
ii. 14). " IIe sees no fotm, no comeliness in the Saviour ; no 9ea]:ty-tlr,1t.ne
shouli desire Him" (Isa. liii. 2); for he is-!]t1il,-blintl irom hrs b*th-('tonn

;. ii" " Anal the cda of tnis #orta natn bfnded his mind, lest tbe g]o{ous

ilini'or th; c;tp"i or Cnrist should shine upon him" (2 t'or' iv' 4)'- He lays

;:;;;id;l Cfrril*t .t"rmuJ as the only way'of escape, for the haudthat should

il;il"il i-'*iuirr.iL;;iliart iii. d1. tt* luns-nor the heavenly race, for
he is lame trom the *oor$,;iacts iii.'z). In vain to hirn are glad titiings of

gr#l"y pt".r-ite,l; helt d\:af, an-d tt'tta*;t not" (Mark vii' 35; Rom,]i'

8'). He sings no song oi tnuo*giol"g, for alas I he ii dumb " Matt' xv' 30 ;

iJ_. .*". ilU) In"his heart arise u"o feelings of gratitude and tlankfuluess,

but thence proceed, ., Evil thoughts, murrlers, adtlteries, tbrnlcatrons' tirerrs'

IJ-.-*t".'.*.s, bdsphe;ies" (flati' xv' 9)' i'His mind is at enmity tith

G;."' 
-;; 

H; ion.* aarmess'rather than light." ,, He will not hearken to

tl.*ooii;. ;t;lt;;;tt, ;i;* they never so iisely'" rn a word he is dearl;
,,ileacl in trespasses uoa-'"i"rl; (pp!,ii. 1), Sich is the sacl condition in

*n.rr'.i[ty *in is born into the wortA' UvilS g$ aving tl:: 
]::.--11'^:"*-

io.tln{iv nltitl.t. Who, then, can be savetl ? lbey who are bol'n rgarr' as

li,u Sinio,it Himself declares, " Except a man l-'e born agatn' he cannot see

;il; il;;i* ; cod." 
'-ili*'is 

God's' appointed $'ay' lVten may cavil at it

;".*;"nb"r;, u"a Ni.oa-.*o, likei"q"ii6, ,. Ilorv cir this thing be ?" But

as the poet sinss- 
" Tinkiing sounds of disi,iatiu',

Naked knorv le rJge a l l  a re  va in ;

E' iH :;,i:!::,ff;l],'ol'.1!'iJ;*."
2. Of regeneration. Regeneration, or-.the r\ew-birth' is that change by

*frirrr *. 
"ia.r*tuod 

thal tf,e soul is ': ilelilereil from the powers of ilarkness'

antl translaletl into tne'[iqg;* of Coat auar Son" (Col' i' 1i])' Thit, t*-th"

[il,#,;Jtfr.il:,,,,:ilt*;i*::r,;inilHi$l#;l;f :f '#il:T:
Whv it stroull be thus, as yei we koow 'ot; but tnttt It a tlay approaching'

t r;d.'ffi;h ;i;r;;;; ,*t uil f. t.o"ut.a. Some are.regeuerate frorn.earliest

i"rf".y,ltl.nn the Baptist; others in the davs of 
.tffi*fk fl,;f:ffii;

and s6me irr mature age, as Philip' Jn vain.is

tV tptf*fttg .* l*t.t".iio, if the iaptisn of the Spirii be rvanting' There

is but " one l,ord, o"u'iui1t, o* bapt'ism'" Antl wirich think-you is.the bap-

tism that ,uu., ? t *{ i';G;; tut Spit'irt ? He speats' and the dry

bones live inzei.. *x*-vii;:it; i?* ug"uitt' " Lazams] come forth !. and

loose him and let niol !J;' H^t *#"rtt ugtln' ;' Ephphatha' Be opened ;" and

the uncircumcise,l ealiear' Ald wLat tlo they heai ? " The soul that sin-

ft;#;x;"; inr.r.. "tili 
+l nt-'ti' z5l' He speaks again' antl the

scales tlrop from the #;; ; th; Uri"a". *a he se'es himseU stiltv. nei11^e 
^coa'

?'ry#;'h.;; ;?;d; ii'int"ut""'g of ,the'ear' but now mine eve seeth

ihee, and I repent lt'iuti'"'iJJ;:t=i .nt sfeaks again' and the'bands of

his tongue are looseci, *ttA nt tit^ight'cries,o'.tt' " Coa be mereiibl to me a

,i,,..,i--g. speaks ;;;;,1; st"t-;t"h folth, thine'hantl ;" and immedietely it

is restoreil whoie as if;t-?tf'*' 
-it 

speaks again' " Ilise' take up thy becl'
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attl walk." He speaks again, " I s'ill take away the. stony heart out of their
flesh ; antl I will give them an heart of flesh; and { will put a new spirit
within them; and I will put my laws into their minils, and in their healts
will I write them." Once more He speaks, and blesseil are they that hear
Hfu, " Son of man, thy sins be forgiven thee."

But the Almighty works by means; ancl that most usually employeil anil
ssecl bv Him. " Who doeth ali thinos after the counsel of his own will." isblessecl by Him, :'Who doeth.ali things after the counsel of his own will," is

the preachins of the Gosnel. It is Gods ordinance. and He hishlv honoursthe preaching of the Gospel. It is .Gods orclinance, and He highly honours
it; as the Apostle writes, " It pleased God by the foolishness of preaehing to
save them that believe" f1 Cor. i. 21). The faithful minister who is to be
as God"s moutb, shurrs not.to declare ai l  his counsel ;  as he has himself been
taught, so he enileavours to teaeh others. He proclaims aloud the majesty of
the holy law of God, and its just requirements,:rrhich thus becomes the sin-
nels schoolmaster to bring him to Christ, as the Lord hath promisecl, " My
yord shall nct return unto me void, but it shall prosper in the thing whereto
I send it." Like a good evangbiist, he warns the repenting sin-burrienecl, and
sin-harassetl sinner, to flee from the wrath to come ; and he points him to
Jesus as the only rray given uncler heaven, whereby he may be saved. He
sets forth his glorious righteousness, his finished work, and the cleansi:rg effi-
cacy of his most precious bloocl, ancl He joyfully announces the Gospel invita-
tation, " Ho, every one that thirsteth (mark that), come ye to the waters,
and whosoever will, let him drink of the water of life freelv. And he that
hath no money (the 10,000 talent-debtor), come ye, buy and eat; come buy
wine ancl milk without money and without price."

" Whoever rvill (oh, gracions words !)
. Shali of this strearn partake;
Come lhirsty souls, and bless the IJordi

And drink for Jesus' sake,"
But amidst all this, IIe fails not to remind his hearers, " That although

Paul may plant, alcl Apoilos rvater, it is God alone that gives the increase."
" The entrance of thy word, saith the Psalmist, " giveth light ;" light to them
" that sit in darkness, ancl the shadow of death." And it is elsewhere com-
pared to a two-edged sword, miglrty tlrrough Gotl for the destructjon of strong-
holds of sin; it pierces to the inmost recesses of lbe soul, Iaying bale an,l
open the inward corruption, ancl forcing the sinner to cry.out with Paul, " O
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death l"
This mighty working, this wonclrous change, by the which, ,'They s'ho were
once alienated from Qod by wieked worhs, are now brought nig'h;" is variously
set forth in the word of God ; but we think no where, more fully, than in th'e
oi'dirance of baptism, in which we are taught, that as water cleanses, purifies,
and refreshes the natural body, no maiter how polluteil, so that soul to which
the blood of spriniding is appiied, is cleansecl from every guilty stain, is re-
freshed ancl invigorated, and made whole every whit, yea, tbough he
sbould be 

,, Firrhy as Mary,
Manasseh or I."

This we believe to be a plain scriptural statgment of the work of regene-
ration, of the mcans (but not tbe onlv ones'), by which it is accomplished,
and as explicit ur .an ie giveu within the compasi of a tract. We coire now
to  sperk ,

3. Of the evidences of the work. " He that loveth." savs the belovecl
ilisciple, " is born of God" (1 John iv. 7). Oh, the love ihe h"eavenly Father
bears to ihe child ! Once an alielr and a rebel, but now how changeil !

" ""ii{, ;1 },l; $ll; j.t }+-, ls:r'
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Such tentlerness of spirit too; such filial fear, lest in thought, wottl, or
cleed, he should grieve the best of parents. Such an emptying of self.; such
a mistrust of his own abilitv. to clo anvthinE risht l such an eatnest seehnqa mistrust of his own abiIty, to do anything right ; an eartrest seeking

all his ways ; suchto God, that He will be graciou-sly pleased to guide him in all his ways ;
feelings of gratitutle, that he was not given over unto tleath, nor left to perish
in. his sins ; such an expression of his feelings in songs of pra.ise anil tleliver-_" " ' -b- -_ r_'---

ance;-of praise, because the Lord hath promisecl, " That the Egyatians
fexnressive of the exceedino number of his sins. and the sreatness of his(expressive-of the exceeclitg number of his sins, and the greatness of his
guilt) whom he hath once seen (and feared that they would swallow him up),
he shall see them again (with dread) no more" (Exoil. xiv. 13);-of delivqr-he shall see them again (with dread) no more" (Exod. xiv. 13);-of deliver-
ance, because, altho"ugh ''' enemies oi every namb ancl shape," have beset him
on eyery side, through the good hand of his God upon him, " he hath tri-
umphed"gloriously, aid the hdrse and the ricler are thrown in the sea" (Exod.
xv.l Ancl moreover. such an ardent clesire to tell

.. - To sinners ronnil,
What a ilear Saviour he hath founcl."

Another bright evidence of the Spirit's work, " For lle that believeth that
Jesus is the Christ, is born of Gocl." He feels his weahess and want of
righteousness; but he believes that in the Lord Jesus Christ he has
" rig'hteousness and strength;" he feels that he has been a transgressor
all his clays, ancl acknowledges that he can make no atonement ; but
he believes that the Lord Jesus is made sin for him ;" " And that God hath
laid on Him the iniquity of us a11." In fhis wilderness life he feels the ma,ny
dangers to rvhich he is exposed, but he believes that " a man is maale an
hiding place frqm the il'urd, and a covert from the storm " (Isa. xxxii. 2). He
feels the many hindrances that obstruct the way, and his jouruey heaveuwartl,
tle malice of foes, the cornrptions of nature, and the hills of difrculty, but
he believes that " what God hath promised (etemal life) He is able also to
perform." He loves the brethren. " Every one that loveth Him that begat,
loveth him also that is begotten of him" (1 Johnv. 1). " See,"saitl the men
of olcl, " how these Christians love one another." He feeds the hungry, gives
drink to the thirstll clothes the nakecl, visits the sick, porui:ng in oiL anil
'wine. He labours harcl to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy
lrurdens, and to let the oppressed go flee" (Isa. lviii. 6). He is ever mercifltl,
anii lendeth " (Psal. xxxvii.) The friend of the fatberless and the widow,
and of all thai are affiicted (Jam. i. 27'). " Ilis conversation is i. hgaven"
(Phil. iii. 20) ; and " his talk of the Lord of the place." Though at present
a reSiclent ilr the world of sin and ry6g-4sd though he must needs pass
throlgh " Yanity's Fair," by the grace of God " he keeps himself unspotted ;"
anll this, says the Apostle, " is religion pure ancl undefllecl." Beloved, are
thine evidences clear ? Canst thou say with the bride without wavering,
" My beloued, i,s mi,ne, and, I am his i" and with I'aul, " Hb loveil me, and
gave Hiuself for me." Or is it with thee, as the poet sings ?

" 
'Tir a point I long to know,

Oft it causee anxious thought ;
Do I love the Lord or no ?' 

Am I his, or am I not?

Loril tleciile the tloubtful ease,
Thou who art thy people's Sun;'ni1"Jt"J'lHJTj*ll.s,'"*

Art thou a discontentecl one, weary alike of the worlil, antl self, antl sir'o
and seeking to be satisfleil with a something that neither the world nor se$
can bestow, everl !o be filled with the fulness of Him that filleth all in all ?'"
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Art thou such an one ? Hear what gracious worils the saviour of sinners
speals to tbee, " Come unto me all ye"thatlabour and are heavy laclen, anil
I will give you rest." Happy seeker, thou sbalt be a happy find&. Remem-
ber, that if thou art a seeker at all, is enr,irely owing io'the desire that the
ehrghtlJ has Ifimself implanted in thine heart, aucl ftis promire' i*, ,, Thine
expectation shall not be cut 0ff,, (prov. xxiii. 1g).

"'oiil#XJXt'rT'.rntr*',q11n**,
His promise is yea, inil amen,

Anil never was forfeiteil yet.',

.. 4. Food and clothing. rt was the custom of some countries, in ancient
times, when the monarch maile a feast,-he provitletl for all his guests rich and
sumptuous dresses, and none were admitteil without them. Tfiev were nrin-
cipally p.ovided for this reason: the king often inviteil to his ilanquetten
rvho had in some way or other attracted lis particular attention, uo'd *ho*,
c[cumstances were too mean to allowbf tbeir appearing i'' befitting eostume.
So our Heavenly ]{ing, being touched. with the f.emg i'f our infrfiities, ancl
attracted b-y our pitiable condition, pays our debts, iniites us to the 'nutiiagu-
*lpf:t, and-apparels us in glorious fobes of righteousness, the possession"of
which are alone ̂lhe pmspori to the festal boaid ; and this may account for
the statement of the Evangelist, " Friend, how camest thou in hither, not
havilg on a weddirg garmeni?" Moreover, ihese garments are saitr to be white,
" washed and made white t' and as the most cireful (pragerful,) Christians
ca.nlot w-ell wear them, and walk up and ilown a world a6fled witn sin,
without their contracting some stainsfso " there is a fountain openecl for sin
a.rd_fo1 uncleanness, where the vilest sinners maywash all their s'tains away."
And these robes never wear out; they who aie once clothed therewith, ire
clothed for time and eternity. They cannot be purchased; they only come
to us as the free gift of God.

" Jesus thy blooil antl righieousness,
My bearity are, my glo-r'ious dressi
Miilst Saming worlils in these arrayeil,
IMifh joy shall I lift up rny head.'
This spotless robe the same appears,
When ruiled nature sinks in years;
No age can change its glorious hue,
This iighteousneJs is e-vcr new."

Leicester. Bnra.

C H R I S T  A P R O P H E T .

Greai Prophet of Thy chosen eeeil
Our ilarkness rye deulore :

Enlightened l,o perceive oor: neecl,
Tiri seek Thy iaviug porver.

By nature ignorant and blind,'Twas Thine [o change our stele;
Esl,rangcil in heart, and dark iu minil,

We felt our tlanger great.

That ligbt from Thee which pierceil the soul,
Discivered much within i

Wouniled, we sought Thee to make whole,
Cui l ty , to purge our s in.

Thus Jesus proves a welcome gueet
When other hopes have failed;

Zion Chapcl, Bedford.

Sensible sinners value Chrirt,
By sin and law assailed.

But having closed wiih Christ our Lord,
He further leads us on;

Antl by his Spirit antl his worii,
Makes gospel mysteries known.

His covenant, person, fulness, grace,
His agonies and blood,

IIis everlasting righteousnece,
Are all form'rl truly good.

Oh, to be thus taught from above,
Anil in our hearts to feel

The preciousness of Jesu's love
Showe that our faith ic real.

JOS.DI,A P,\LMTR'
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S U S S T A N C E  O F  A  S E R M O N

T]IE 3,!jY. J. A, WALLTNGER, IN BETI{ESDA CIIAPEL, BATIT.

" 
Moab hath been at ease from hi,s gouth, and he hath settl,ed on hi,s I'ees, antl
.hath not been empti,ed, from uessel lo aessel,, nei'ther hath ke gon_e into-c.ap'
ti,uity : therefore his taste remai,neil in hi'm, anil, his seent is not ckanged,."-
Jer. xh'iii. 11.

Turs chapter is called the judgment upon Nloab. This is the subject matter of
it. Isaiah spolce in very strong language concerning Moab, who is a type
of the ungodfy ancl reproiate iniome"resfects, " Moai shall b9 trocltlen tlown
as straw for the dunghill" (Isa. xxv. 10). A strong figure this' Some very
strong things are also spoken against Moab in the chapter of our text; but
one t[ing iJvery remarkable in ihe elosing verse-the 47th, the Lord speaks
of Moab returni"g. The prophet having run over the judgments denognce-d
upon Moab, his 

"enmity 
to G;d, his tmth anii his people, closes with Moab's

recoverl'. WonclerfuI grace this ! As if the Lord. would tirereby say,

" 
'I'here's nothing too iiard for me." This is one use we may make of it.

AnotlLer is, that many of God's people in their unrenewed state, r-ere no better'
Yet, recovereil, saved, it speaks Paul's language, 'o Such were some of you,"
&c. ; iind in that connection, 2 Cor. vi., wo have a dark catalogue ; tlevilish,
heilish, pestial sins recorded ; and with this addition, " Such were some -of
vou; but ve are washed, but ye are justifietl, but ye are sanctifieil." I take
it tt.o, thit recoveiy .oo..toiog Edom, Moab, a-nd"Amuon. These two-last
from their vile origin, may stand for the very vilest of mankincl. So to show
us tne nature of grace which meets the worst of cases' and that amongst the
glorffietl family above, may be founil those who committecl the worst of sins-
every sin but the unpartlonable sin. Bud God having loveil their.persons,
thou"gh he hated their sins, showecl his love in calling t[em out of-their-sins-
sepaiating them from their sins-ancl so manifesting the superaboundings of
hii grace- over and above all their sins. And frierds, the more yo-u realizg
this-grace in youl souls, the more you will come out from the ranks of the

world-, and the mor'e faithful you wlii be in testifyiug ag;riust it. Ii is, be-
cause sinners know notiring of ttris grace. that they have the wor:lti and their

sins, and seek their peace antl blessedness therefrom. But, say such, we
canuot have grace unless Gotl gives it us. I lcirorv that; but I tell you this,
if yqu die io.-yoor present state, in love with ttre wor'ltl ancl yourselt, anil
*.dfLg only the hippiness a poor dying ruorlil cau g1ve, you wiII have hell

for your pains as sure as you are alive now. " Well," say you, " I 9a9't
unitl theie two things." No; lor ale you calletl to do it. 

- 
But it will be

your Dercy to tahe t[e thing as it stands, to receive of that grace without
which there can be qo hope for you.

But now let us looir a little at the complaint against Moab-for I ilare say
it will describe some irere, who have never been cured of their complalnt.
'fhe physician has never prescribecl for ther:c-and look well to yourselves,-
rriret[er it belongs to you. Ancl flrst, " Moab has been at ease from his
youth." Now, if 

-this 
be true of you, you have never known God yet ; if

vou have lieen at ease from your youth, you don't kr.row Goil. Explain your-
ielf, say some; fur God says, " l\ilan is born to troubie." Therefore, ease
r.uilv b.loog, to none. Wtll. tt at's true; all are subject to trouble ; the
elect and riprobate are all alil<e here. Man is born in sin, antl sin brings its
consequences here anil hereafter; but this is not the point. What is the
tiie poilrt, then,, say some ? It means ryi,ritual trouble. God troubles the

sr:rls of his people before He gives them ease ; He wounds beft,re }ie heals.
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There is no crying-oui for a physician before we feel our sickness. Now, it is
one thing to Lrave a wouncl, and another thing to feel it. the unregenerate
are led on by the devil, l.rut they don't know it. They set themsclvei.against
God's truth and people; but they don't regard it ; they are full of sin, but they
don't feel it ; they have wounils, but no pain. Now, here lies the great difer-
ence between thc child of God ancl the worldling ; the latter. feclino pain for
sin; because tLe devil lceeps the house in peace, he has no fear of h-ell ; no
confljct with theTesh ; no perplexities; uo doubts ; no groanings of the heart
out in prayer; no soul-travail; no darkness. Not so, the Spirit-taught
family, they feei all this, and much more, and these things comc brck ufon
them ; not once felt and ilone with, but they return agait ancl again, This
makes them cry out in their pains; this wound smarts anil pricks ; and trials,
and fears, and sins, and temptations, make i,hem cry out, Abba, Father,
aleliver me. Oh, my Father, save me-help me. These are the people of
God, who have wouucls, and, feel, then. What a mercy then, if you feel pain
from yourwouncl. Thence iiesthe difference between you antl the unregene-
rate, who know not God.

Now, this part of my text applies to tLree kinJs of people. First, it ap-
plies to woridlings who never knew soul-troutle; who have been at ease all
their life loug. Secondly, it applies to professols, rvhose religion has been
taken up, but neiel were taughl i t  by Gotl ;  therefule rhey are untr ied and
untroubletl. Tiris religion consists very much in speculation about cloctrine
and prophecy, and such-like. They never feel cast down about thernselves;
they are never perpLexeil about doubts anil fears; they are upon their high
ropes, anil lrere never brought off them ; they are.like Moab, at ease. Thirdly,
it describes God's real people in a smooth, quiet, easy path, untried ancl un-
troubletl. Here thev look iike Moab; the;' are in a dangerous path ; for
ease ancl peace is not good for them; they get secure ancl worldly ; anrl often,
become exposed to many dangers. l&'ell, friends, if it be so, welcome the
trouble'uhat brilgs the blessing with it. If Gorl's Spirit, and presence, and
blessiag, are only given in ancl through trouble, we rrray well be content with
the trial that is followed. with these mercies. tsut, say you, Why cari't these
tliings be given us without trouble ? Now this irquiry proves your religion
]ras more or less speculation in it ; that it has never been much triecl, or: you
would lcnow better. Next Gotl sees that it is the best path for a soul to walk
in. But, say some, coulil I{e not give growth anC knowleclge in divile things
rvithout it ? A-11 we can say, is, He does not. If you will have the Pascial
Lanb, you must have the bitier herbs too. No.cross-no Christ; and if
tirese thiugs do not, and ner.er have bei,rngecl to.you, then we must tell ,you,

you are not ir i  t l re way; you have goi irr to a by-plth, i f  you are the Lord's;
for the Lorcl's per-rple are calieil to walir in a pathw:-ly of tribulation, sorrow,
and tears, more or less; and I am pretty conficlent, the Lord's Spirit-taught
chikiien respond to what I say.

Now I will dismiss this part of my subject with aclding one more thought
brought to. my mintl by contact during the week with just such a case. If
you ask some people to give an account of their spiritual state, and inquire
how long they have known the Lorcl, and what they llnow of grace and its
workings in the soul, they will reply, from my youth I was educated reli-
giously. I was early trainecl in a life of piety. Thus, on their own showing,
they are like Moab, at ease fron their youth-very unlike God's family. I
do not mean to say but there are such instances of early religious impressions,
but I believe they are very rare. Now, though pelsons uay not be able to
tell the particular time when conviction work began-when or how brought
uncler the terrors of the law-ancl whe;r peace c:aure ; yet they all know there
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was a time when they were clestitute of these things-when they were with-
out. God-:-and thgugl religiouslyirainecl, ancl amelable to godiy parents-
which all the children of godly parents are not, and walking oirtwiraly in tt e
yays 9{ God, and diligent in ordinances, yet they can see it was all-clone in

forgal-ity, h1bit, a1d edlcation; for they hail not the real vital thing. Tbus,
il looking back, though they eannot mark the exact tlme oi tleii change,
they_can see there has been a.change; and that whereas once theywdre
blind, now they see.

The second complaint of Moab is, " He is settleil on the lees.,, This is a
figure of speech, an allusion to wi:re. Now, what is the case with wine set-
tletl on the lees? It gets finer and finer. The sediment is at the bottom,
ancl the rvine looks clear and beautiful ; but God intimates,here, that $,hat is
good for wiue, is bad for souls. God does not want souls to be fine and clear.
The wincl thus settled upon the lees, is commendable. beautiful; admirable.
Now, here we have the Pharisee ; all his sediment at the bottom, he is set-
tleil upon his lees ; but what is bad for wine, is good for souls. The wine is
shaken-the sediment is stirred, and then how is the wine ? Its clearness is
gone. . Now Moab was far too fine in his own eyes, like some of you (prov.
xxx. 12). Hence the need for temptation to stir up the lees and mud witUin,
ancl discover to you what you are. Not so much for others to see ; perhaps
others may see nothing amiss in you, but for yourself to see anil loat[e
yourself Jor what you are. Now this was historically true of Moab. He
.was settled upon his lees ; he thought too rrelL of himself ; he was far too
fine, ancl clear, and beautiful, jn his own eyes, just like some of you. Ay.,
you_are far too pure, and too holy, anil too goocl in your o.tvn eygs ; you are
settled upon your lees, anil never knew what it was to be convinced-of sin;
you know nothing of Paul's experience, ,, $'heo the commandment came, sin
revived, and I died.." You never were under a law-work : vou were never
made to_ see you were ruineil; so you are not among the characters, that
" groan being burdenetl." When Gods power in conviction is put forth in the
soul, sin is stirred up; the wine is shaken upon the lees; the sinlner js self-con-
demned, God-condemnecl, law-conilemned, conscience-condemneil ; and there
it lies under the sense of conclemnation, till the time arrives that Goci savs to
the soul, " Now is there no condemnaiion." Such are cut dowl first i the
lees well shaken ; sin d.iscovered antl felt. Now, there may be a long time
between the sentence of condemnation in the soul, anil God,s pronoincing
this word, " Now is there no condemnation." But the Lord will speak it
sooner or later. Moab may reDresent some here, who, when told theii heart
is deceitful and desperately wicked, don t think it means them. No, say some,
the wickerl mean thieves, murclelers, adulterers, and such lile ; but not such
as we, we are better than that. Now, the Lord will not let his chililren re-
main settleri upon the lees, holl-ever he may permit Moab. Temptations stir
up sin, then guilt -comes in, and sinners are 

-uade 
to loatbe themseives, which,

cloultless, some of you'have never yet done.
A third complaint concerning Mbab, is, that he is not emptiecl from vessel

to vessel. r.r-ow, what is the eflect of thus emptying wine, from vessel to
vessel ? It-improv_es iu flneness, anil it reduces its stiength. If vrine is too
often cbanged from vessel to ressel, it will lose its strenith, Now we mav
infer that this was what Moab neecled. Moab was too stions-anct this was
historicaily true. she hatl walls, antl ammunitiorq and soldieis, and artillery.
She was too strong by half-bence, she neetled to have the great pow.* of
the enemy let out against her, that she might feel her weakn--ess. But, the
figure here_used, " Emptied from vessel to 

-vessel,,, 
means also changes. In

Psalm lr. 19, we read of those, who like Moab, iail no clranges, ur,-d ,. B"-
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cause they have no changes, therefore they fear.not Goil." What are these
changes ? Now in the vessel of joy ; now in the vessel of sorrow ; now at
ease; now in trouble ; now in clarkness ; now in light; now in.bontlage ; now
in liberty. Persecutecl, tornented, hunted, betrayecl, sneereal at, taken;
blessed, comforted, delivered, embracecl, ownerl as a child; ancl sweet amentls
matle for all. This is emptyrng from vessel to vessel. These are some of
the changes Gods people are subject to. But some know nothing of these
changes, and they say, it is ilerogatory to God to assert such things. But
they are full of spiritual pride, and strong in themselves-not strong in Goal's
strength, but in their own. Says God, so it ftall not be with my people,
for I give power to the faint, and to them that have no might, I renew
strength; rny strength is made perfect irn weakness, and if' my people get
strong I must wear out their strength, I must weaken them; empty them
from vessel to vessel; bring them down in the ilust; take their pride antl
se.f-confldence out of them, by showing them what they are. Anil all this to
give them His strength, instead of their own. It is the weak He upholds;
the poor He enriches; the harassetl He defends; the tempted He clelivers ;
the oppressetl He comforts ; ancl painful as are these changes, sirce it is the
pathway, we must be content to travel on. You know it, frientls, some of you,
anil have been kept by God through it all for many years. He sufferetl you
to hunger, anel fed you; He sufiereil you to sorrow, and cheeretl you ; He
suffered you to fall into the enemy's hand,-anil ilelivereil you ; and ihe thought
of all this wontlerfirlly affects your hearis, anil calls out your love antl praise;
and .when you taste of his grace and peace, you fnd sweet amends for all the
trials of the way. Another particular concerning Moab is this, " Ile hath not
gone into captivity." Herein Moab lived without Goil, and this was histori-
cally true. Moab was prosperous; could compete with all his enemies ; was
suciessful in war, and so stayed in his own territory. But thus it shall not
be with Israel. They shall'know what it is to flnd enemies too many, and
too mighty for them. They shall not be permitted to compete with their
enemieJ; 

-hence 
bonds antl aflictions abide them; captivity and sorrow.

But, say some, is not this to preach up Antinomianism ? No, friends ; no such
thing. 

- 
It only.shows the case as it is. . Sueh is the fallen helpless nature of

man; that if God leaves a soul,.it instantly falls, and falls into boniiage antl
captivity ; but God makes this use of it, to show the saints they.are to
triumph in his power-not their own. Aud these things make the saints go
bo'wed down, and troubled, and perplexeil iike poor captives, till the Lord in-
terpose; till He meets them ; till He delivers them ; lets them free again ;
bleises them; applies precious promises; anti shows them their continuecl
need of Jesus. 

-And 
then they can say, " 

-Where 
is the fury of the op-

pressor ?" \Yby, it is all gone. Antl then the Lord's language t-o the soul
is, I have permitted all thii to humble you, to tlo you gootl, antl to show
you, hatl I left you to the power of your sils and Satan,_you would have been
darnned for ever; no hope or help lor you, but wben these thin--gs had tlone
you the good I intended, I removed them, and you coulcl say, " Where is the
iu::y of t-he oppressor ?" Now, by these things the children see themselves
as ihey are-ind I doubt not, I have beeu sketching thelikeness of some -of
the family this morning. But, because of these very things, many of the
Lord's people conclutle'ihey are not his cbildren ; they think they cannot be-
tong to-Ilim if they feel ail this-but they are the very things which prove
.hii,lrhip, and to lie tlestitute of it, betrayi at once neither Po1t -oT lot in the
matter i ihe Lord's people unlike Moab, go into captivity, anil feel it; but the
lord says, " Bring your hard cases to lrle;" " I will tholoughly dga$ your
cause 1"."" i will sp"of the soul of those who spoilecl you;" I permitted them to
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€ome out against you, to'do you gootl ; because I saw the rotl was better for
you than kisses. But, let us observe now (because all this was not done to
Moab),the effects," Ilis taste remaineclin him,and his scent is not changeil."
'Ihe excellency of wine lies in its flavour ; now, by nature, our flavour is any-'thing 

but gratifying to God or his saints.' It savours of worltliiness, of car-
nality, of selfishness; but God imlarts anothei' flavour, and this changes a
man's taste. He has a taste for other things now, than those He had by nri-
ture, for, " If anv man be in Christ, he is a new creature; okl things are
passed away, all things are become new." I{ere is a change of taste, hence
a change of flavour; and if lere be rot this change of taste, it argues, there
is iio change in the man. The tasie of man liy nature is for fame, riches,
honours, pleasures, self-gratificaiior, an,l suth like; but grace gives a new
taste. Ifence there is formecl in a changerl r1an, a taste for truth, for the
word, for Christ, for spilitual things, ancl spiritual persons; and all this
manifests the man is changed; he is cieariy not what he was : his taste is
changed ; he is difrerent to liis former self. Now, if this has 

'nc;t 
becn done

for you, brethren; see ivhere you are ? among the l\{oabites, in, ancl of the
world : unchanged,anddyingtoo ! damnecl ! Poorthings I howwretcledycur
case ! how awful your enil ! The end of Moab, " Troddel down as straw
for the dunghill." But, if this change has been wrought in you, how happy
your case ! You are a sweet savour unio God, whatever you may think of
yourself, and Gorl's Christ is a sweet savour unto you I Nothing, nothing
else, say you, will satisfy me, btt this savour. I want it in prayer, in the
woril, in orilinance,s in my claily walk. l{othing but 

" 
a faithzs-iview i.of

Christ, ancl-the sweet savout' of it upon my soul satisfies me. Well, if this be
the language of thy heart, thou art a sweet savour ulto Gotl ! and such souls
are always a savorx in the rrorltl too ! If you are real in your profession ; if
you are honest for God; if you are faithful; you must be a-savour in the
workl, as well as rurto God. Yot will, as one remarks, do some exploit for
God, every now and then; you will make some outbrer,k upon the rvorld
that will betray you, and give ycu a flavour in the worlcl they will not like,
or where your lot is cast, you rrill do valiantiy for God ; you will clo some
exploit that will draw down reproach, and thereby manifest your aclherence
unto God, and so get a yictory orer Satan il the very point, r-here, perhaps,
you feel your weakness, courage, and faithfirlness for God. I do tmst now
iUi* *igniy change has pu*r.i opoo some here, tlat this has been wrooghi
for you, ancl in you ; hence you groan, being burdened; you are not at ease;
yolr are not settled upon the lees. No ; the Lcrtl stirs yo1l up ; empties you
from vessel to vessel ; exposes you to painful changes ; draws out many pain-
ful tears ; makes yolr see and groan over your sins; and then He comes soft-
ly anil wipes awaythe teais; assures you of his love ; turns all your evil into
good ; and then you say, Lord, I am a poor fool-I would be seeking ease
anrl peace, when trouble is good for me; cio for me as thou thinkest best,
only teach me to bow to thy wiii I Oh, this is a sweet frame to be il,
not to stantl arguing and contending the point with Goc't ; uot sirying, if I did
this or that, it rvouid have been different with me ; if I were in such and such
circurnstances, I would feel .better, and be better; if I were not exposed to
this or that temptation I should not lie so sinful, or offend God so often. No,
no, friends, nothing of that. Faith ieaves the wa31 and the end to Elim who
does ail tbings well; faith commits ail to Him. hhis, I believe is the way
saints must tread ; they must not be left at ease ; they must not settle upon
the lees of self-confidence; they must be emptied from vessel to vessel ; they
must go into ilivers kintls of captivities ; otherwise, their taste is unchanged,
antl they savour of}Ioab, of the world ; ttrrey leat e lLe uceut and sar-our of
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the wickecl. Now then, ilo you desire this portion ? Oh, if you are God's
you cannot; you desiro Israel's portion, with all its reproach, so one says' _It
is profitable io the saints to visit the sick, the trieil, the tempted, the
aflicted, amongst Goclis family; for, we tlten see what God can tlo ; how low
Ile may bring a saint, antl yet raise him up ; how clistressed he may be, ancl
yet God support antl comfort him in the midst of all ; anil then we see it is
the common pathway for all the Lord's children; and if you are in it, tread-
ing the way, which Moab did not, then it is plain, you are of .Israel; ancl
" Israel shill be saved in the Lord with an everlasting salvation." Amen.

W A S P ' S  N . E S T S .

It was a fine August evening-the moon was beginning to rise, and so was
the wind-for it irearlv blew out a lantern which a boy held up towarils a
hedge : he was followed by another youth with a long stick ir his hancl, antl
both seemed eager to discover something they were looking for; for every
now and theu the stick was thrust into one part of the heclge-then another,
until at last they came to a stanil, and one of the boys exclaimeil, " Here it
is ! I've got it ! Look-look ! they'il be out if we don't mind-faks s6rg."

" \Yhat aie the boys doing ?" saiit I to an olil woman who just then came
out ai her iioor. " Why, to be sure they're kiiling the Wasp's nest," r'epliecl
she ; " and glad enough I am they've found !t out; for a flne hive of bees
was robbed by them this moraing of the whole of their honey; tley're a
nuisance to ali the cottages round. Look I they'Il soon be burnt-that they
will." Just then a light broke out of the hedge; at first it was faint, but
i:rcreasing, it gtew brighter and brighter, until at length it burst into a flame,
and an eiulting shout from the boys told. thai the Wasp's nest was burnt, and
could molest no more.

Oh, these 
'Wasp's 

nests ! thought I to myself, how many there are in the

worlil ! a child o? Goil can hardly walk along anywhere without danger of
passing by one of them and getting a sting, and how painful it is to be- stung !
hoW humin nature shrinks ai a sting ! yet, in the end we get a gooci lesson
from our pain ! for,how careful it makes us of an inach'ertent step or a hasty
touch, and above all, how soothing is the remedy when appliecl ! either oil or
honey will often cure a sting, and what is so grateful to a wouniletl spirit as
the '; anoilting oii, the excellent oil," which our good Samaritan pours into the

wountls of his bleeding people ? or the honey of the wortl once,so sweet to

Ezekiel's taste ? chap. iii. verse 3. Ah, these precious balms come from " a
tand of oil-olive, anJ honey;" a happy land, towlLich the suifering melbers
of a once sufferilg .Head aie rapidly hastening. Again, they say that where-
evet a nettle grows, the doch whidn removes its sting is sure_to be soTewhere
near; anil I iemember once seeing a group of children standing round a little

one who had been stung, anil rubbing the leaf of the dock upon her tiny

flger, she bitterly crying, while they sairl, or rather sung over and ovcragain,

in"rlock, out nettle / Ai we journey on through this world of nettles' what

should we do rvithout the blessed dock of the Gospel ? If it were uot for the

bitterness of the sting, we shoultl not exlerience the sweetness of-the remedy.

But, these Wasp's nests ! these honeyless Wasps ! they not only trouble us

from without, but from within also ; and perhaps the out-of-iloors' enemy is a
less dangerous one than the foe within. Oh reacler, I do not know wh3,i you

have to iay ri,bout the matter, but for myself, I can affirm there is one-Wasp's

uestwhich molestsme morethanevery other,antl  that is theone I 'carry
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about within me-the inclwelling corruptions of this body of sin and death ;
the troublers of Israel ; the Achan's,in the camp I ancl the Canatinites in the
land ! they never seem to leave me alone, tbeie wretched Wasps-they are
the grbateit enemies I have in the wicte worlcl : when I am ai a throne of
g?aee, they archuzzing aboutme; in the sanctuary, the closet, the clomes-
tic circle, I hear their hum ancl feel their sting, and up to a dying bed no
doubt they will follow me I but, farther than that they can never fly, for on
the other.side, Jordan, we shall lose sight of them for ever ; but the way to
Canaan lies through.nests of \rasps ; yet their end will soon come, ah i as
surely as the end of that one whose smoke I saw aseend up towards the clear

lealens last night. In conclusion, there are two very comforting thoughts for
the believer, in connection with the subjeci, anil the first is, thai although we
ma,y get into one of these nests, \re shall certainly get out again; and not-
withstantling we may be stung all over, lrre caxnot be stung to d,eath : and
the last thought is, the bitteresi sting of any, thbt which wbunded the first
Adam, even the sting of death, has been taken away by our victorious IJead,
the seconil Aclam, Jehovah-Rophi. 

rr

A BIT OF CIIAT BETWEEN PADDY AND JOHN.

John.-Good, momilg to you, Paddy.
Padd,y.-Goad morning ki:rdly, John.
J_ohn.-4ne day for the harvest, Paddy, God bless it !
Pad'dy.-Yery 7ne intirelE,lohn. I'rir thinking we shall have the mal,e

a;falling-a good thing for tlte Child,her.
. John.-A.very g9o{ thing, Padily. But (thanks be to God l) my Chitd,her
have ilone very well since the ImeNr Scuoor, was set up. Th'ev woulcl have
ahard. uinther of it, onlyfor that-; and I,m sure that I and ihu Chi,tdh"r,
and a .good many of the-like,s o{. us, woultl be in the poor-house; ancl you
kuow, Padily,'tis a very hard thing, afther raring the Chitdhsr for many a
long day, to be parted frbm them, aftfrer atl.

Paddg;-\ery.hard. i,nti,rel,y, Johir; but then I thinks what will become of
their poor.pwls, if they're sent to that tbere Heretic School,. 

'Wly, 
clidn't you

hear the Priest say last Qunday, that he would curse them all igin, and cut
them off from the Church and from Goil, if thev worn't taken awiv ?

John.-We1l,,to_ tell.you the_thryth, laddy, i wasn,t at Mass lait Suntlay,
and I'm very gla,{ of it; for I don't think :tis a fair thing at all, at all, io
enrse. them- poox Ch!.l!,her, or them tlnt thry to do 'em good.- Not that I think
they. would, be anything the worse for the cursing.
- Padd,g.-Nhat ! 1o! fo1 leing hekl up to t[e. congregation, and cut out
fr.on,oyr.Ho_lf ^Chur_clr ? YIhy, I wouldnt.wish that wouft happen me for a
big ship load, of goold,.
_-John.-Well, now, Pad-dy, since you mentions it; I,ll just ar you a question.
Worn't you at Mass that Sunilay when all the Child,heiweye cut out f?om the
gl,!.hgr;-and_ don't you remimber what a horrid sight it was, when Father
Ivrichael read the curses, cloushed the candles, and closed. the bool< with such
a clap, that it llightened all was in the Chapel ? \yhy, my very blooil run
cowlil, and,-I saw a great dale tn the Chapellui'n pale as: death;"and thinks
I to myself, " IM.]I, I wouldn't stanrt in the shoes of them people that was
cursed*.no, not for all the wide world.,, And I looked eierv dav to
see if anything would happen 'elr, but no, not a lit of it. There was Larry
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Veale's Wiilow, you know-and a verv honest, good kind of a man he was-
he died of Faver, and his Wife was near beini put to becl. poor Larrv
would not take away the childher from the sch-ooi, for he said when he w#
dying, that the Ministher was a yery good Friend to them, and that if he
stood,by hip, a1{-ngt go into the?o-o-rhouse, he wouldn,t gut th. Faver, antl
wouldn't d.ie. Well poor Larry's Wife was cursed ; ani when I saw the
candies qui'ncfud, ancl the louil. clap-of the book, thinks r, ,. rf poor Bidtly or
Larry was_here,_and seen all this,lhey,d soon take away their 

'Ct 
ilan* iroi

the School." 
'Weli, 

to qqkg.u lo_ngstory short, Biddy, afther a while, feli
siclc, anc! _the people was thinking tha=t something-dreadiul irould happen'her,
a,'il woulrln't go near her. Ai iast she had a ciitd, and I was towth,'he wai
the very picture .of. poor l:arry; anil aboui halian-hour afther that, sie
had another: she had two chi,ldher, anil there was nothing at all the *itthg
with'em; and as for poor Bid{y heiself, she looks as heirty aud as well as
when poor Larrv first married. her.
. .!"!dy -Y:ll,.I know -the naybours all thought that was very strange
inti'rely, and'tis all true what you says about Bid"dy and tjrc clritthir. Bit,
now you sqq!,es o1, it, do you know what happened'her lioy Billy ?

John.-What?

. Puddy.-Nhl, jis manymonrhs ago now-sor?eulrenlast spring-he fell
sick ; nobotl_y _could. tell what ailed 

-him. 
He looked about,"anil'would.n't

spake to nqlody. .And^!be naybours all saicl, It was a juclgment of God
f61' 5sading him to the Blue School !

Jahn-Y7*Y, and ditl he fie, paddy ?
Paddy.-Na, he fidn't die.
John.-Lnd did he get his speech again ?
Paddy.-Ob,, yes, he spakes very vielJ. inti,rela.
John.-And was it tbe Priest took the snell o"ff?
Paildy.-No, the Pliest d.idu-t go near bim.
John.-Well, now, Padcly, I wJu'd lihe to know what the curse haal to ilo

with pilly'_s sicknrss. I herd his Mother say, he had the verv same
sort ,of weakness four years ago. r tell you wnat it is, patl,ly, I donlt think
people are suchJbols now as they used to be. For my part, t6ere was a time
when r used to hear such stories, about the,priests, tftal r ihought they coultl
do anything. Iras tould, when t *ur u boy, lnut tnuy cout? tu'n'a man
into a dog, or a hare, or a rabbit, or anv thinq thev chooje.

Paddy.--Lnd don't you thiLrk they can ? "

. John.-I aru sure they can't. Did you ever see any liody that was tuned
ilto a tlog, or a hare, or a rabbit, Padty ?

PaddE.-Why, no, f never fid ; but I have heard of them that have.
John.-Well, I have talked to a good many about it, and they all said that

they nevet seen anything of the kind themselves ; but it was their father who
had an uncle thai heard bis grandfather tell a story tlrat his great-grand.
mother,usecl to tell about a man that ofrnded th;"p;i.",;d";;;;;;
into a jackdaw.and used to come anal lanal on the chimley on a dark winther,s
eve, anil dDof so frighteoed. one of the childher's that sle went into a flt for
threg-houn-and-a-half. Now, Paddy, this is the kind of talk I used to here.
aud believe. And now I think itis-arale humbug,jist a plan to get money,
anrl to_keep th-e Wgnie in dhread of the priests. i ien you what openea dy
eyes, Paddy,.the Priests in our countbry were all callecl to say mi,ss when.
F" ryu|i.: began to fail. I,,ani[ a good dale more, thought slurely they,d
|g 1U rignt after mass was said ; but-afther all their prachilg the pr,"a,ties got
biack agin, and t_he famine came into our counthry, aia **"y poo^r crathirs
pere starved to ileath, baning all' the Priests couid do.
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. Paddy.-Weil, that's thrue. ..tr well remimber that famine,-ancl .many anil
maoy ah*e have thought it was a wonder the Priests didn-t keep it away, if
they were in the place of God Almighty.

iohn.-I a* qoite shure, Paddy, tfat the Priests felt too much for the
starvin poor to let the famine go on, ancl so many thousands tlie of hunger,
if they liad power enough to kee'il it away. Besides, see how manyhuntlreds
ancl tLousan',ls are laviig the cdunthry,-and thus cu'uting them short of their
own dues.

Paad,g.-WeIl, I herd a good many people say, that God Almighty sind
that fam:inq antl nobody could" account ?oi it-. It lvorn-t in the seecl, nor it
worn't in the soil, but it was in.the good plisure of Gocl.

John.-Thatir list *y thoughts about it, Paddy. God was -angry with us,
as a counthrv. bucause we tlouqht too much 

-of 
tltl'w, anil too little of

HrmsBu' and 
-of 

his lYono. I 
-am 

noi afearcl nor ashamed to tell you,
Paddy, that when I heard those curses from the Alther that we was
just now talkin' about, I thought within myse'f, " Why, what have these
"poor people done thai they siould be curtsrin iu this way ? . Have they
beeniotittt, ot sweari'n',-or hil'l'i,nl? If Jesus Christ had been on the
Alther to-clay, woulil He have cursecl these poor people ?" thought I'
., All that th"ey have done was to send their poor chlldhir to this school,
where they ute fua, anil clotlred, and taught; and I dorft see that the
chiltler' aie any tle worse for being fed, and clotled, and .taught'
They look as well, and they behave is well, if- not betther..^ 4-ntl .so'
as i ,lido't know exactlv how Jesus Christ would have tlone if He had
been here in place of tie Pri'est, anil as I knerv'the Bible tould a good
ilal,e alsont whai Jesus Christ said and did, when FIe was upon earth, I goes
after mass to a naybour, and borrows a Bible; anclwhile thg thing was a1l
fresh irr mv mind a6out these poor people being cursecl for si'nd'i'ng their poor
Chi,ldher ti a Protestant School, I openecl the book upon these w61ils ;-

Anil sitting iiown, he called the twelve, anil saith to them : lf any. ma: desire. to be f rst,

he shall be tlie last ofail, dnd ihe minister of all. Anrl taking a child, he set him in the

miilst of thern. whom when he hail,embraceil, he saith io them: whosoever shall lecolve

*a .u.h chilil as this in my name, receiveth me, And whosoever sha11 receive me, receiveth

not me, but him that sent me. iohn answeretl him saying, i\Iu"!er, we sarr one_ casting out

r lev i ls iuthyndme, w\ofot loaethnot l ls ,a l ld weforbide him. Bnt  Jesnssai i l :  do not

forbiil him.' Tor there iJ no man that iloth a miraele iu mv naoe, and can soon speal.il l of

me. For he that is not against you, is for you. For whosoever shall 2:ive yon, to,dnBk a

cup of water in nry n'rmeibecause yo'r belong to Christ: Amen I say to you,-he. shall not

loJe his reward, Anil whosoever shrll scandllize one of tbese iittle ones that believe in me ;
it were better for him that a rnill-stone were hangeil about his neck, anil le were cast into

tilG. l,"a if tly hard scandalize thee, cut it;ff: it is better for thee to enter into life,

rnaimeil, than havirg trvo hanris to gointo hell,iuto unqurnchablefire.--D.3i&.Jlfar.9,34-42-

Now when I read thjs, thinhs I to myse'f, " In whose name do these

Frotestants receive them Cbildher? Is ii in Luther's name, or Calvin's
nane, or any other mar's name ? No, but it is in the name, and for
the sake of"lhe Lord, Jesus Christ himse'f that they do what they- do'
Aud then says f, if Jesus Christ forbad his disciples from stopptnl otrers
in rloing good, jist bekase they clid not go in -thei'r way ̂ of thinkin' like,
what nlli have-our Priests to-prevent others doing goodt^ Ala betweeu
ourse'fs] Paddy, when I kem io reacl .about !!e cup of wather cwnn
in the name o"f-Chtitt, I thought to myse'f, "Tlell, sotehow or other, I
dont think our Priests are much iike Jesus Christ, for they seem to
tahe all, and to giue nothin'," for if a poor man wants his l\{other or
his Father or his Uncle or Aurt prayeii out of Purgatory, h9 *y
jist as well stay at home as to !o 

-and 
ask the Priest to clo the

"business, unless he rvent vrith Money- in his pockei. I clort't think some-
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how that this, is Tucli like Jesus Christ, who, though he himse,f was a
poor man, and said, ,. The foxes h,ave holes, antl ihe birds of the air
nestg but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head.,,, ( Douay
Bible, \latt. viii. 20,) fed the multitude, gave sigbi to the blind,'feet to
the lane, and iife to the deacl, and a;ll,-yor nithin,. Nor did I think
our Priests acted much like Saint Petlw who, when Simon Mapus ., of-
ftIe-d ryp mo_ney" in order that he might ,.receive the Holy" Ghost,,,
sgrd. ',' Iftep tlzE money to ftgsel,f to peii,sk with thee, because'thow hast
*y,r{ht ,that .the g,I! o,t. .G,od, _may be purchased with money,,, (Douay
l3ible, Acts viii. 20.) Thinks I to myself, ., I never met wiih the suc-
cessor of Saint Pether yet, who saiil, o, Keep thE moneg to thyselfi, Iflell,
tud.l1l.a,ll-this made me- very unaisE, and (as"if to "crown ill)"in turning
the Bible, I tlhrops at last upon these wortls: ., Thus saith the Lort{
Crused be lhe man that trusteth in man, and maketh fesk his *rr, aod
whose heart departeth lom the Lor-d," (_Douay Bibl,e, J-er. xvii. b.) Wlry,
says I to mysetf, this is the very thing that l-have done, antl no wondher
that f have had no luck;'no wouclher that my minil never yet has been
at peace: no wondher that I have always felt fear and dread about dvin,
antl about the world to come, for I have- been ,, thrusting 1n man, -akiog
flesh my arm," insteail of Iistenilg to what the Lord J-esus Christ savs:
" CjT. to l!IE, [uot to manf a17 you that labour, antl. are burden"ed,
.a,nd I wjX refresh you. Take up my yoke upon yorl, and learn of me,
because I am meek, and humble of heart: ancl you shall find rest to your
souls. For my yoke is sweet and my burden light.,, (Douag liible,
Matt. xi. 28-i0.i

- The Rev, D. A. Douoxey, Curate of Moukslanil, Bonmahon, plesents his
Compliments to the Rev. Mrcr-lnr, Pomn, ancl begs to sav, thatif he or his
coacljutors will aqswer the above, he wilt print one- Thousand copies of saiil
Alswer,. at his Industrial Printing Scho-ol, and forward them' (pnnr ol
gTAEqElto the Rev. Ifrcsap.r, Pownn, to distribute in Bonmahon, at the
Chapel Gates, and elsewherr.

A HYMN.
" Whatsoeoer yt shall ask the Father i.n m.g name, .Ee wiil giae it you,"-

John xvi .  23.

O Lord, when he whom thou iliilst iove,
Lay dead, antl bounrl within the grave;

Thou brought'st hirn back again to life,
To show-thou caust restoie anil save.

And rvhen upon the point of dealb,
Tlry serrant Hezekiah lay ;

Thou heard'st the prayer he ntade to Thee,
Anil spar'd his life for r!,any a ilay.

\{ben Jonah too, at Nineveh,
Declareel the vengeance that was meant;

They crieil in earnest pray'r to Thee,
And tbou an auswer quickly sent,

Lord, I believe thy promises,' AnrI cry to '[hee lbr living fairh ;

Auil dare before Thee mention make,
Of what thy Holy Scriptures saith,

The pray's of faith shall save the sick,
Thy worrl assures my trembling heart;

Anil adils of such, that if they sin,
Yet thou forgiveness will impart.

Loril, then I pray for one that's sick,
For one thou knowest thaf I lovc ;

Remove her sickness, give her health,
Anrl ilraw her heart !o !,hee above.

The righteous pray'r availeth much,
O, grant l,bat mine acceptance qin,

Tor whatsoe'er is not of fail,h.
lJe what it may is only sin.

e. D,

2 e

June 17, L854.
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THETEACHI I {GoF ' t rannor ,ySPt r I i lT -ASEXEI ' IP I , IF IED- 
TN T'Irtr CASn op n PooR Rol[AN cATHoLrc; oR', GoD's

DEALINGS WITII Ot.]E OF HIS CHILDREN.

Or the evening of Augnst 26th, 1 feli into

convergation with an eltletly Roman Catholic'
The lbllowing is the substance of what

nassed ; -' 
g'al/.-Cood evening friend.
Riman Catholtc.-Good evening kiniliy

Sir .
B,-We11, how .are the potatoes turning

out ?
-&. C.-Pretty well Sir, it is a good thi'ng

fot us that they are so gooil, glory be to God'
B.-Y[el], lriend, you seem to give t*re

gloly to God, ihat tbe poialoes are so good,
indihat thev at'e not worse than they are.

R. C.-T ilo Sir. Whs else would I give

the Elorv to ? I'm sritc it isn't to ourselves'
We'ie 6een trring to do sonrelhing a long
t ime now-set i i rg the seei l  so ear ly,  tbal ,
Lwcnty Y€ars ago,-se'd be cal led madmen i f
we dii tire tikel anrl then, we have got fo-
reien seeii of sl'rangc names, bu! all wortldn't
.lo"Sir. for 1is rhe sili of God. I'tu sure, at
t l ,e beginning of  las l ,  month,  wher people be-
qan to'diE ihe potatoe., and everythiug ieil
is  to bel iwe w. ' i  have one oI  l ,he plent i lu lest
vears at  a l l ,  our bearts were Sett iog proud

esain.  and we were just  th inking we'd be al l
ri"gnt'and want rothing this year I but God
sent his blast, aud tben we were desparrlnB oI
God's goodness, I'pr we all thougLt evety po-
tatce ir-ouiti be black. But, tliauks ire to

Socl I only look at them, how good tley
are !

S.-True, friend : people thoughi that the

notal,oes would be as good this year as ever
ih.u rn.t.. for it was believeil lhal, the d'isease
wai qone, aod that last year was the last of
its ;Dnearaoce, Did not the ?r'iests say it
woulr i ' last  lor  only sevcn years? tnd the
seven vecrs at'e morc than past by this time'
-Flowcvet. it sho$s us, fi ' icnd, that llre ways

of G'od aie hidden frorn man, be he priest or

labourer^ ot even ministers. God's thoughis
are not-as rian's; and ofitimes when man
annoints, God in his wisdom disalpoints'' 

.n. C.-T.o. Sir, I've oflcn thoughr aboul
thal same thing, and I'ce often saitl to my-
seli (and here the poor miln looketl atqnntl)
the rlriests don't kn-ow rro urore aborrl it tlran
o,,r.'"lutt. tsirt, Sir, I have no learning, and
I oiten think ii is wrong for such as .I to be
let t ing oul  rny mind on such th ings.  i

S,-But, can't You read ? I
n. C:-O,I Can, tbank God, I can read I

very middling. Ah; I often wish nor I l
stuck more to the schooliug when I wrs a I
gorsoon, [a yorrng boy.l I- 

,S.-Yes, friend. Wherr we.grow .io 
ytll 'I

we often regret losi oliportuDities oI youtb' I
Bul there is no ttsc in t'egret-we must ol],$ |
nake the best of the.-piesent tirne. L[ow' I

eyer. my friend, God iloes not always make
tirc iearned the children ot' heaven; He nrore

frequcnlly (I believe), takes the unlelrnetl,
wh6" wirLout  askinq the nat t t te or  meanl t rg
oI worrls or phrasei, {ake God's salvation as

-FIe offers it--only believe ibat ihe blessed
lord Jestrs is able aril willing to save
all noor sirners, and thcn shalt be saved'

-d. c.-o Sir, I do believe that. I know
the Bible says, " Believe on ih-e I'ord Jesus
Christ. and thon shrlt be sared."

S.-You renC the Bible then-f suppose it

is tlre Douav Bible.
-R. c.-N; Sir. Tbe Bible is nol, a Douay

one. It is a Protestant Bible. I bought -it
at Carrick, from a mao rrho was selling olil

books.
S.-Hriw iliti yon come to read the Bible,

or  wl ,v d id vot t  do so ?
8. 

'i.*I'eot 
a book called the " Dialogue

between Fa'iher tntl $on,"-did' you ever
reat l  i t .  Si r '? l l tv inq said I  hat l  heard a

sood deal 'aborr t  i t -he conl inncr l '  Wcl I '

ifter readifig a good deal of it, t saiil, I' l l get

a Bible and-see the texts; and so some trme

after I diel eet a Catholic Bible, but I found

some of .wbit were in the tlialogue was nol

the same as il was ir lbe Bible. I then saiJ

i'J;;t; irotestant Bible, and I'd see that,'

anilio T ilid as I sai,l-'i borrght it for fotrl

nence. \Vell, I rcad many vel'ses' an-d at
hrsr  I  had srcal  l rouble to f ind out"  the

nlaces. but aI last I could find them very

i :asi lv .  an, l  I  a lso got  T '  H.  to help me'  But ,

Sir'. ite fountl lhev-neren't at ail as ihey rvere
in ihe Dialosue-and some difered frort what

he said. it is not for ihe like of us to say any'
thing, ior if we say anything to cbe boolts,
ne'li"ue savins ii ieainsl, the Lecrls of tl 'e
Churcb.  l iu t  I  d idJt  th ink so,  rhough I  d id

not tel1 him. So when I came home, I

lhouqht a gooil deal, and I said, sure a man

mavlthink lor himself.
$.-Tn"t', true, friunil-esery man ou^ght

to think for himself. lf it wel'e not so, God

would never have given us wisdom or reasoD'
But. how .did vou ict aftet that ?

li. c--l riad rhe Bible the more a,ril

were in ozrlmeani:rg the Douay.] tsible' So

I said to T. iome one rnust be wrong. But,

mole. and so at the last I said Urere was too

much nlaumruse fsmooth ta lk]  in the Dia-

losue to be sood, inri that as it did not give

wiiat was in"the Bible,l gave it to 'l '. W. who

saw it t'ith me, and asked to bolrolv it soms
time before.

S.*Have you ever beel to a Protestani
Church ?

R. C.-Ihava About six or seven ]rears
ago, I  went one Snnday night ,  in Nov. ,  to
lriai a minister pteach at Carlick, nnd thetc
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Sir, see that, I got that when f was conrinpl
out fhe poinied at the same time to a cut oi.
ihc s ide oi  h is bead. l

^ S.-Well, how dirl you like the Chutch
5et 'vrce ' /

R. C,-lI/e//, we//, it was oeru oortd : rnd
I thought, O, bow diferent td tle wav I
worsbipped nry b lessed Coi l :  anJ u.heir  I
came to tliink of ali that was said-and what
the blessed book said-I thought, the pro-
testant  re l ig ion is  iLe l iEbt  ore.
.  ,S,-But ,  why don' t*you go to CLur.ch

l hen ,  i f you  i l L i r i k  so?
R. C.-Lh Sir, I'm getting old low; anrl

iuere are frar! ).edsolts lor my not srying or
doing wbat I  l ike.  Bul ,  Sir , l  bel ieve in: the
blessed Son of Cod, and that He'll dave me.

S.-Do yorr believe He'll save vou uhollv.
rvitbout any olher aio or. help ?

.€. C.-Celtainly. - Who ilse coulil do so,
of Erve me anv he.lu p

J.-You don't b'elieve in purqatorv ? do
you? I  bad evident ly  toucbcd iome' tenr ler
string, as I thought, for. he reruained silerrt
fot I rert nrinutes-

R. C.-Sir  (he ront innei l ) ,  I  read,  f  ih ink
al l  the Testaseut,  but  rever icoul i l  I ind rha{,
wot'd, purgatory, I dol't know whether lhc
Christial fathers belie"ed in purgalor;.-
but.if theybelieved in tho Tesi'amJnt, they
coulii not believe in it. Does uot one of the
apostles say, " The blood of Christ cleanses
tiom every Sin ?" I think that is it, Sir.

J.-In substance it is the same. The
sords mre spoken by St. John, ald lhey are
{hese, " The blood of Jesus Cbrist his (God's)
Son, cleanseth from ail- sin." But, supposl
ing Si. John did believe in purgatory, what
do you think he'd my ?- - -. -: . 

-

_ - ?: 4-Why, I thirk he irorild sdy his
blood cieanses from some sins ; anil his blooil
ald thc 6re of prrrgatory cleanseth lrorn all
s in.  ' l 'hat 's  whnt I  bel ieve.  Sir ,  And 1
also believe, becau.se the Saint said no such
thing, he diu't know anything about purga-
torv.

S.-Yon are rigbt. I ilo believe also, if
Si. Johr believed any such thing, he woukl
as cerlainly have said so, as rvhat he did say.
Io, m^v fi.iend ! If tbe blood of Christ 6e
sriflicienl, uhat neqd fot any i.nzperfeet puti-
fier? \Vcll tben friend, I- sulipole t'm to
takc- i t  that  ;ou don' t  bel ieve' r .here 's any
nccd for a poor believing sinuer's. soul to g'o
to purgr{or ; '  to be prrr ihei l .

-R. C.-C'crtainiy. I don'{, believe lhere is
any_ need for such a thing, euen if lhere's
such a llting as prrgalory, I did (once) be-
lreve tbere was, and often did ) pray for the
pcor suflering souls there. Ah, Slr ! Goil
b ls g i rcn purgrtory enough to sonte in th is
sor ld.  Inr leed Sir ,  I  o l ten th in l r  the wor ld
is a purgalory, and the ouJy way out of it, is
by the Sou oi  God.

8,:Trne, true friend. The;lor.d Jesus
Hirnself says, 'i I am the l/ay." Thc t{ay

TIII HOI,Y g?IRIT.

s. :Yes,  I  said.  God only 'wante,us , to
come'and talh to Llim*to tell Ilim what .we
want, the leerl o{ a Saviour; .antl mind what
He says iu the same verse vou last quoted from,
" Though yonr sins be as scallet, they shall
be whito as snow; though they be reil like
crimseu, they shall be lihe wool" And now,
see my frienil, tbis is a thing which must
take place in ihis.life, {or mark, we canrt
reasou with God il thc gra\e, or in purga-
tory, for there is nc device or rrP.*Tf tt

iedging Himsel f  as re jo ic ing iz  b is redeemcd
ones, lonq before thei and- the world wcre
called int-o existence. 

- 
It was tbcrefore onlv

through Himself that the Lortl Jesus reioiced
in the eons of  mcn, and not  in thenr as thcy
came ouf of purgatory; for marlr the last
verse but one; " Whoso findeth me, fintleth
life." God grant friend, that you and I may
linri " Him,ihom to fiHl is iife,,, He fei-
vently ejaculated amen; and I turned to go
ryay. Seeing thrt he wished to ery some-
thing mote, I s{,ooil for a moment or so. He
then calmly said, I rvish you to mark down a
iew Verses for me, f did so, shook hands with
the wotthy poor uan, anrl promised to cail
the uext Moudrv evenior.

This evening, August"28th, calleil on thc
olil man, and found him in the gardcn dig.
ging potatoes. After the risual salutation
nas past ,  I  said,  how did lou l i l ie  those pas-
saqes I malked foi vou ?

fr. C.-That 53rd chantelof Isaiah was
indeed a beautiful chaprer, I {elt it very
much. Surely, Sir, we.oughi to love Jesus
Christ oery muck-\qlro su.ffereal aII that is
spoken of in tlat chapter for .our sakes. I
was thinking;if purgalol]r could bc true, tvby
did the Son'of  bod suf f . r  sueh nuniobmeri t
for us ? wou.lcl not less do rvhcn'the fir.e of
purgatory woqld do the lest. But, surcly
Sir, because nothing less would do to save us,
there was nothing left for purgatory to rio,
Anrl how kind of God to invite ls as I{e
does, "'Oome anil let us r.eason together;'i
that's in Isaiah also.

Llo I

to eternal glory-and if we rlon't walk
tht 'ongh Him, bcaven we' l I  never see.  TLe
Lortl Jesus Christ rvas prepared as that orrly
.Way, belore t he r"orld 

'wai. 
I suppose ynu

know what-the wise man saitl about ttrat, anrl
his love trr Door man ?

.R. O.-No Sir, Do vou mean Solomon ?
B.-I do. I forget tht verse, and I'm not

verv sure is it in ihe ?th or Sl;h chapter i
and I  have no Bible to turn t .o.

n, C.-" May be I have:" and so saying, he
went over to an olil coat at the side of the
ditcli; and brought back a Bible. On turn-
ing to.the Prover.bs, 8th chapter 31st verse,
I read, " Rejoicing in the hibitaLle part oi
thc earth r and i'y deliqhts wele rviih the
sons ol men." I ,then tni,neri and reatl. the
preceiling verses, to show him tlat the
sp.eak€r q'as no othgr than Christ. Now, my
friend, said I; here you see Christ acknow-



either l and if'otu reasoning be now, so wi]l

in.'p.i,tit.a.f.cts be also-now-the ecarlet

s ins 'made as snow; and the Holy Spir i t  of

Goil by applving the blood of Jesus pl'epares

us then for olll ' Iast end.
"- 

A.- i.:t believe all that to be true;- but

th.'t" *u. * tia*, 
"uto 

after I had read the

Bible. u beu I believed thaL a' man could pre'

Dare a poor slnnur lor glory.' 
.s.-Vuo mean the- Priesl and ertremc

ugction !
R. C.-I do. - .
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's.-l'erfd"t', 
you know that tbe Priest

.-. ;". .r  "" *" l l  as vou or I? f las notis ; d;"r u. *"il n* You or I? Has not'C;';;;;d 
said so? Sie here what St' Paul

.-uy.,-no.. iii 23, 'Tor 
:tlhll:'i:^r-l-.qid

""1"i 
.ii*t oli the glory ot God'" .Aod 3s,qitr'

-i. lrz, ;; cta hath'concluded all. in unbeli:f'

lhoi Fie rnigbt have mercy on all"' Anil Da'

"iJi"lrt" 
53rtt Psalm, 'tThore is none that

a".tn s""a.'; No-w,- I'ask .ngy"could I P1!r
.iofuf'*.n concluded in unbelie-f, prepare an'
^ r L ^ -  , , ^ ^ r  " ; - , , . r  t h r  

" l o r v  
?  I l ,  l s  i m l ) o s s r ';' 'h* ;;;; ,io*t ro. glory ?- It is im-possi'

ii- l,:",,"r" r n l,c rhe iase. But, friend, thisble forlsuchlo be the case. Pu!' l*nd,

i\-;;-;i the sacraments of the Cburch of

one.
Our cinversation was here interrupteil

bv his dauqlrter, a marrieil wotnan, who crme

to  b l ius  home a  basket  o f  po ta toes '  F iud i r rg

an opp6rtunity as I lurned to go away, he

said, I ' l l  80 see You to-n1glht..
T l r "  n -ao  came to - r r igh t -had no  conver '

sit iot us it was too l ite. I gave him a

book-" A qui'de fromthe Church of fuinte
to the Chwrih of Christ."

Thursdav.  Slst  of  . { r rqust . -Paid a v is i t  to
the man th i i  af ter t rocn.  Found hinr  put t iug
the corn into shocks. Atter a little tiore he

saiil, what a pool thingl it is {or a man to be

sick. anil no doctor to go ttt.
S.-- tndeetl it is. I h"ope yorfre not' unwell'

R, 0-O uo. I'm nbt sick. But I was

tt 
1'?:ii;'.rffi"ilt"";'Tffi 

'#r roo l:'"'v {;;'.,1,;J to 'go. 'o"'v ,s''u{or .!l
Christ making the sacrameni"ii-""ttttt | *u"i' ttot that did not tell rne where I was

unction. sb. James sureiy spe"aki'of"inoiot, I sict<,']lor diil.it te]l nre who was the doctor

iil;;";; !U!".;"v.':ih;.i:k ; I ll'-*' ,u-llr"::i"tT' ',,,("r:"{::: #1:X

o"#.t'r.-t 
know it is. Bnt I have oftto of | "i 

i*y 'it[' ^"a r orrcn,l:"I^*::*-:;:"ld

H*11**"*.:il,t:*:ttii"**l':::mT'htii*iJmd#iri'.
tt t 

.--"... Chlist should ordain it to h""' l *,;" 'i":-l': ',.:""r*;1"-,:T,l':::i,.,T:
u i.""i"'1"'il'ri:;iiil#ffi i!';: I . l si"'r u. to G-o1,1,'".1"{:"::li: d::,,:iT:

MAGAZINE,

foreotten. tsut if the mau be nol, prcpareJ,
is  i i  not  amockery of the plan ofsal tat iun-
a dehts ion of  Salau to seud the dyir rg s inncr

into the Dresence of God with a lie irr hir

hanil-=thereby, ailLling to the poor sortl's
Ereater tlamnal,ion'
" n- C.-Tt is true Sir. I never saw it in

thal waybetote. God help us. I believe
the Prieils \elp to damn us nore ways thatt

;f:w#.#ffi ,[:kl'"'"":=lf fl;+ll1*"+*J[itlll*ilii
!:ji;Jj $"Jffi;#oi-it, ,.. the iI sit aid lead the Bible 'till mass is over'

rse. " I,et them (the ellets) p'"v3"""nii" |""J ilil I. co.ne !ac\; J'^1ll:i]t"-"1:t,ri:fil-;",',iilli3'.($::llii:lJ:'1il"";:illft | x':':.ll 1"'.fiJ":j*lr; *tit,ll;t,*;
*1t", ru'l'l-ln;f,:'i"ximli;lilr,r,"'" iJ.f,;" .". Don't vouthink He
" 

r"-.-i. ii not to prepare him for deatb, y""' I 
*iIL? 

., -.
for heaven ? AniI let us suPpose lhe man to i . fl-Ies' tnend' Gorl is ever ready 10

be a most notorious .ioo.t *no it ayi*, a"St I hear us when we pray' cs|eciall{ *1]:"t't^t":::;

ft1ili;.il;;;""i ","i* 
r,im,"'ia i[ousb ]c"ros "T:!:-liij^:-:lli.; 

''n vot\ r]car ul

lli :l'r',gi""lt" 6;;;*;'il;-;;; , *l[o I tu. Breai sYriancaPtain 
lno *u. in his oha.

l**f' * *1ru,*,1;1,."J, ;iiti":'-T* il; l,' "{;ffi li:,.::\,:' -i::'i}. lu ", *, n *
",rlJPH"*JLlbr'# in'xtt'# tlti;;*.? " " 'o the book or Kings'

maybe air the rime that the Priest nevertold ty:l ::*fa$J+1.'.15i1": [ii{t
il*['}'-,ilri.rifi *'.'r"H#!ifi '$l'*':1"*:'milt1l",i.*;r*:ilr.;{{:
l:l,',,'$llit,bxiirr*lf ffi llt*itl*-:l"xi'r*:rti;r,l:ill#Js,rqi{*{i,.T}rl;ii;x'ift lll."r{i1i$5Fi.ftil"f'lll':r#rl}i
i[. 'Soi of God to prepare meu, hail not only I in the house

:""1',:H".:l-"'s'1l:"',",'"i'J::3r':'JJ:ltl*ryp"!d:"J!I:illllir-',*ixl
us also that unless we brli.r" ;;';;l";il'C I ;i;;il'"ia tht prophet to him? " Go in

fJ:15,i:i11Tll ;:.':t$ il1.'ff'f"'ffi';; in'Ti;'r'":,"-n seen,e. mucb affectedas,I
of the Saviour, hence the s""iittt:'.ttiJ rt" | "t"a' 

tit' ths 6nsu;cr of nlisho seened to
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reassure him, the " Go in pa-ce," - But now, I al,qays knew that oue rlrop of Jesus Christfs
friend, before I cease, f would call your at- | bfood would buy all the worlil; but I aiways
tention to a woril you used while agc; God I thonght t,hat I-should tr.y anil help Jesus io
would te -tha.nkful l,o you. _ Now God is j save-rn"; and I thought'the more'prayers I
neverthanklu l  to anyone: wbatever wehavel  said,  the bet ler  Jests woukl  l ike-me, and
it's from Goil; anil it only becometli' us as I save me, because I prayeil so to llim.
our iluty to be thankful. 

- 
What is there | S.-fou wer.e then looking more to what

in man to have Goil thaokful to him ? Are I yorr could do, than what Jesus tlid. Prayer
rve not rebels ? Cor,ltl GoC thalk rebels ? I is a rvork--anil vou know no work of oirrsrve not retrels ? Cor,ltl GoC thalk rebels ? I is a rvork--and vou know no work of ours
Have we the love antl fear 

"J 9Sa if_ our I can help our salvation ; for the Apostle says
heplts I Do we.strive-to love Goil.? IMhere I our*salration is not of works, leit eny oue
do weget our love,_fear.,or inclination, tol4-lo.[n boast or.brag of it. 

-Nor 
are ihe

Spiril, ! can wc then tbink for a moment, I they take in praving, Wasn't ibat a short.
that God will thank us tbr his own worki lprayer of rhd ttrief"on the cross, ,.Loril,
O no ! We must rlo as the apostle tells I remember me ?" . Anrl to show how it was
us. When we have tlone all that is re- | rbceived by that loving Lord, did He not say,
quired of us, to count ourselves unprofitable | 

*'fhis day thou shalt be with ue in para,

prayers the most acceptable to God ;
er saves aoy {or the length of time
:e in rrraying, lMasn't that a short'

servants. ilise ?"
n. C.-Oh, Sir,'tis.true we can'tdo any- | - a. C.-,l,na didn't oneof the Apostles-

th ing ,of  ourselvcs j  i t  . is  surely a l l  ,Goi ls  I  St-  ?eter ,  wasn' t  i t -who, when's inking,
blessed rvork;  rve would never ierveGod- lcr fed,  " ior t l ,  save me?" I  was readir ' rg
never think of God, if He rliil not think of I about that last Sunday; 'anil I thouqht, Isn'inever think of God, if He rliil not thinh ofl about that last Sunday; 'anil I thought,
ns. Did not St. John sav, " He first loved I Jesus very good to hear such shori 

-prayer!?

u s ? "  A n d i s i t u o t s o P ' O h . n o l  u o t h i n q . l b u t i s n ' t R i b " t t o r t o a n s w e r i h e m ? ' l n d e e dnot_so? Oh, nol  loth ing,  I  but isn ' i  I {e bet ter toanswerthem? Indeei l
nothing in us at all, but sin and hatrerl to I I often nownothrng. in us at  a l l ,  but  s iu and hatrer l to l  I  of iennow pray,  " lor i l ,  save mel"  aut l  I
God ! But, Sir, you mistook me when I saiil I hope He will. Sometimes I beli.eue He will.
Gorl wou{ he thankful to me. .What I ao I Ati I Sir, I tlon't think I'll be very long in
mean, is, that God woultl be so ki.nd or goodlthis worlil. I have plenty of the cossei of

was, right. Goil forbirl, that | | better. May Jesris Christ prepare me. The
should think that I hail anything I more I think on it, I wis]r thi f,ord to takepoor srnner, should think that I had anything I more I think on it, I wish the f,ord to take

in me for which I wor,lil think Gorl rvould I me. 'Tis a wicketl worlil-anil rvhile mvworlil-anil rvhile my
be thankful. I'm just as wickeil as any God I wicked heart loves Jesus, I wish He'tl take
speaks of; and when I reail Goil's book, Ilme out of it,for somehow I miqht forget
very oiteu get afraitl that God's curse will I him.
fall on me. I was almost too much affecteil to answer

do weget our lovc, f'eal, or inclination, tolS_lo_ulil boast or.brag of it.
serve God? Frorn God alorie. niy friend! ! lonlest nravers the mlost acc'tis his own work-the work of the blessedJ He"nevrr ".ur.. any {or the

B,-BLri Gorl's cnrse has alreacly fallen on I wheu the poor man ceaseil. llis last words
re a.ble to beal il which you rtor any other I were like daugers to rny heart. Here was aOne able to bear it, which you nor any other I were like

poor sinner coulil do; thcrelore you neeil not I poor ign
fear

-8.- d.-Yes, yes,_I feel ihat in my heart. I himself while-in this rvoriil, loohing uith i
ee1, glory to Goil, when I reail what the j bright hope to ihe grave-while I, who hadI tbe1, glory to Goil, when I reail what the

blesseil Jesus said, great comfort. Ilasn't
He saiil, " [Iim that comeg to me, I won't
ca:t off?" Anil again, iliil He not say,
"Come to me allthat labour?" anil I feel
that, I have been long labouring to get of
my sius ; but not knowing that Jesus,I didt't
come to flim ; anil I was just as Goil says,
" deail in sins." But does not the Anosile
say lris blooil cleanseth trom all sini? I

poor ignorant man (as I thought), longing
for the eoming of Jesus, fearful of trustiug

the grave-while f, who had
been attempting io speak to. hirn about what
he knew morc about experimentally-the love
of Jesus to lrinr-was a perfect coward iir
prospect of neeting tleath.

I was unable to say one word of comfort
to him. I thought ofreadiug the 23rd Psaim,
but as I felt tnyself, I could not. I shook
his.hand" and walked u"ut, u.Oulf{.r. 

*.

A PASTORAL WORD; 0R, A SEVEN YEARS'REVIEW OF
PINOCIIIAL 

'WOR,I(.

Io the Parishi,onerc of Monhsland and Bonwahon.
Itly nee,n Fntt:vos, I of our Schools, or I woukl rot now absent

As I am about once more to leave you for I niyself from the Parish; but to FIim who
I season, I eurbrace the present us a,r op- | can.watch gver yon with an infinitely more
portunity'for ofering you a few obsrrvaiions. I vigilant antl guardian eye than mine, I alfec-
" Necessity is laid upon rne," in that I am I riunately commenil you, prayinE Him rhqt
compeileri'1u seek l."iuds Iirl rlre carrvirg on He would, of His inercy, b'les{ keen, an,l
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l l rcserve you-not  merelJ dur ingl  the seasou
o( ny abseuce f ruu 4tnong yo! t - l rot  only
t l r rough al I  the changing scenes ol '  th is poor
dving wor lc i -but  r r l to h is orvn ever last iug
kingclom an.l glory !

Tl r is  moul ,b,  my belovci l  Par is l r ioncts,
c l ( )ses the sevenlh ;ear of  our rc la l .orr  as
f f l iC. t . ,  nn ' l  Pcr1, ,e.  I  crnnot  t l r ink of
lL is,  n i thour beir rg forc ib ly r t rn i r rdcr i  of  Lhe've.f 

muo;rlciraogci !'hiqh"have taken place
in that l,ime. Twenty-six Families, ntmber-
ins in the whole upward.s of  One Hundred
Sol'i. (*ot. thuo tbe'entire bf (,trr Protestanl,
DoD,r lat ion ct  t l re presenl  ot '  ury one l ime
l ime I  Lare had chirgc of  the ?rr ish) ,  have

me-and I trust it will also to you-a deepi"v
important considela',ion-J!e,character of
thi teachin.g to vhich they wcre aecustomerl
nerc.

I carnoi but,.be aw.are, that the doctrines
which hrve becn solenrnly la id upolr  rn.v
hear l ,  aud nhich I  bavc ie l t  i l  rny boun. lcn
dutl tu bring befure you Irom time I'o time,
havc bcct t  s t teh as are nol  p lersant  tLor cou-
seliai to tlte natural mird, tlad I consnlted
i iy  o*t , r  fer l ings,  or  y ie lded lo the prompt in€s
of  r r rv own disposi t ion,  rhosc docl  r i t ies- for
tLe mke of peice, and l,o secure your good-
wiil-I should have strppressed.; but, im'
preased in some irnuble degree..with the
nrinre and responsibiliiy of that sacled
.#ewardship which was entrusteil to ge, I
have etrove to " keep back nothing'rhat was
pro6lable unto you ;" and nry constaol,
n laver has bcen that  I  migbt  "sbun not to
ile.i*t" unto vou all the counsei of Goil"'

W-rth ali the uncertainties'of iife thet:and
especial ly .s ince the providence of  God caUs
me into tbose placcs whete the present epi-

beel temo.ved d-uring 1ny sojourn amoug you.
Some have cone 1o their  l i l i l  accoi lot ;  others
-and for tuost ltart-are removed to far
distant lapds; nof shall rye ever meet a61ain
till ne meet at the juilgment-seat of Clrrist.

And.this,.ray'bcloved Friends, suggesls to

through nry leebIe instrurneniaJil.y.
The f l r i t  leadiog t rutb 1h: , t  I  have crJcl .

voureil io impress upcu you, is man's utterly
iost cdndition both by original and actual sin'
Grounding my atguments upon Scripture,
I have declareil, that man by nature:anil by
practice, is in a state of spiritual rleaih, des-
iitution, and ilepraviiy. IIis " carnal mind
is ai enmiiy against Goil; it is not subject to
the law of God, neither indeed, can be"' He
is " afar off by rvicked. r1orks." He is in
a state of worse than Egyptian darkness.
.r\od *ithul he has no more- pouet to he]p
hirnsel f  ihan bad the dry bones in the pro-
phet's visign. (See Ezekiel xxxvii.) This
bas naturally }eil you to o$ect in terus si-

demic is raging so fearfull
creature. I ask vou, as my fel

dying
rs aad

demrc ls raglng so learfullJ.-as a dyl

creature, I aslr you,as my fellow-sinuers a

as ilying creatnres also, briefly to review those
greqt.doctrinal tuuths rvliiph hal-e, durirg tliegreat doctrinal t luths rvli ipb hal'e, duriug tLe

last seven years, been brought before you

MAGAZINE.

uriiar to those contained in ilcmans ix. 19,
'11Vhy doth he yet fiud faultP for who
hath resisted his nili ?" As tirc Apo;tle did
not atternllt.an explalaticu or a direct reply,
I arn srrre I may we'!l pletd cxcuse for. uot
renlv ios lo wlrat  I  a i in i t  to bc a sreat  ln ls-
t e l y ,  n r m e ' J ' ,  h o b  t i e d  s r l l  J u : l l l J '  ! l t r i l s f i t

in, the coqdernnat ion of man under sueh cir-

cumstances. But that IIe azll jlstif.y Flirn-
srlf,-- and that nost righteously, I arn
thoror ' rghly sure of .  As I  har e repcatcdly
f l :ser te i l ,  i t  is  the province of  Ietru to tukc
rvlr*t God says ancl does upon tritst; and.
that, in the absence of being able to under-
stand the why ar.d..the uthere.fore, \'trru
says, " ls tlrere dnrighteousness with God I
God forbid." " Slrall not the Judge of all
the eartli ilo right ?"

Another feature of doctrine that I have
invariably insisted upon is tire absolute ne'
cessity of tke Nen-Aiftlt. AII vital religion
begirrs in a nean$s of befug ; nol 1\ reJoF,
mati,on, mercly, but in nronxuArlcN. " If
any men be in Christ," says .the Apostie iu
rvr i l inq 1o thc Cor inth i rns,  "  he is  a nerv
crea{rr i 'e ;  o l t l  tL i r rgs rre passed aray,  and
bcbold al l  t l inqs rre bwrtr te new ,"  and our
bleosed Lur, l ,  i t t  h i .  met l rutablc conversat ion
with Nicodemus said, " Verily, verily, I say
unto you, " Except a ruan be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God." tr have
told vou arr in and aqain.  in whlL th is ncw-
biL'th'consiJt s ; th.at ii is noL in r rencttsal ot
the olri nature, but in an i'mplantation of a
nea and dislitrcliue l(e, whial operates anil
u j l l  onerr tc down to tLc verv latest  motnel t
uf  a ie l iever"o earth ly cx istencc,  in prr fect
disti,nctiueness from ]ris first-Adam state.
" The firs! matr is of the earth, earthy,
the Second man is the Lord frour heaven'
As is the earthy, such are the,v also that are
earthy; anil as is the heatenlv, sucir are they

also that are heavenlv; And as we have

borne tbe image of the ealtby, we sbell also

beat tbe i,mage of the heavenly'" -_ These
great truth'.q, I am aware, are generally con-
tined to the blessings of tbe {uture lesurrcc-

tion ; brrt (blcssed bc Gotl l) thcy rre daily

huorvn  and exper ienced by  the  c ) r i ld run  o f

the first resurrecliog, wtro having been quick-
ened bv the l lo l t  Ghosl ,  iu lo a newness of
lil 'e in Lud flom the Loril Jesrts Cbrist, tbe
l.ou.dain of iife, are " raised up together ancl
made to sit together in heavenly places in
Chdst." And thoitgh in " the earthly house
of this tabernar:io" they " groan, being trur-
dened," though feelingly they know the
nature of that rvarfare of the " flesh iusting
against the Spirit, anrl the Spirit against the
flesh, anil theie being coptrary the one to the
other, so t\at they carznot d,o the thiugs thai
tbey woulcl," yet ty faith they triuinph in
Cliiist ; they " stand fast in the liberty rvhcre-
with Christ hath made them free;" to them
" there is even now no condemnatiol ;" in
thut  they ale " in Cbr ist ; "  and hat 'e passe, l



from death unto life j" 
"nd 

., reioice in hole
of the glory of God;l' knowiig ilrat i,soin
I{e that shail come wiil comel ald will not
talry."

Tlrrt wher.e thcre is lift, therc must oi
neccssity be ft'uil,, I Lave equaliy maint.ained.
I t  ls  as much tbe nalure of  Lhe new man or
rew creation to wrlli antl to rteliqht in
the things of God, as it is ior the ilci or
fallen uature to deliglrt in the rhings of
the f lesh.  Thc exhor{at ions to thd"neq.
boln soul  to l ive and r-a lk in the spir i t ,
are in pelfec[ accordatrcc wrth its predisposed
desiles. Thc new creatiun comes tru Cod.
aud i t  pants. /ar  Coi l .  The new-man l ives.
rnoves,  aud has his beinq in an heaverr lv
atmosphere, eyetr in this iale .of tea-ri. ar"d
though called into a daiJy corfliet with his
threefold. and migJriy,(though uoL aJl-m igh tl )
enemy, thc wor ld,  t i ie  f lesh,  arr i l  the Dcr i l .
l l  A l ree is  knoun by i ts  f ru i ts , , ,  sai r l  Jerus.
"  A good t ree cannot Lr ing evi l  i iu i t ,  nc i thcr
c_a.n a conupt tree bring forth good fruit,,,
" \& e ar.e. lris workntanship,,, sriil ihe Aposrle,
" !lt!k4 i-n Chilst Jdut tntto glod wuk,i,
whic\ God hath before ordained, ihat we
should wr lk in tLem."

The doctline of parficular redernnlion I
have enfolced, because I believe thai to sav.
that Uhrist sLed hig blood.for the whoie
hurnan race, when but a . porlion of the
humao race is saveil, is to rob i:Lm of His
glory, anrl to imply lhat He had not porver
to accompl ish what He uudertook.  i fore_
over,  I  cor iceive i l  n: i l i ta tes ngainst  the t loc.
trine of.the unily of the Trin'iry ; fol if the
HqJy Ghosl does nol appl.v th"e benefits ot
Unust-s dealh to every sinuer for whom
Cbrist dicd, ther are ihrisl and tlie Holv
Ghosl nut of the same minil. Moreovei_
,Iesus 'said; '! All thatlhe Tather giveth me,
shall come to me, and him.that com"eth to rnr!
I rvill in no-wisc cast out;', and, in address.
iug- His larhcr or beLalI of those whom I{e
bad cbosen ou[  of  1]re uor ld,  I Ie dcclr red-
"Thou basl  Ioved thern as t l rou hast  loved
me; * * thou lovedst me Lrefore the foun-
ilation of the wor']d." I have ofti:n tolil vou
that the wot'd " rvor'ld" in Sciipttre-wdich
in sone passages would scern 1o implv thaL
Ohrist died for ihe whole of mankindlhas a
different signification ; in some places it
Ineans the material ear.th; in otheri, a par_
t icular  per. io, l  br  d ispensat ion;  in a t t i rd
sense those. beyond the Jewish pale, as well
as ttose within. it. Whilst alludiry- to tlis
subjecl, I woulil submil. for vour cotrsider.
at iou an argument of  the lealr ied 

'Dr.  
O*en ,

" L'lirist undeln ent punishment lor,-
E,ther all the sini of al! nten.
Or all tbe sins of ,roze men.'Or some of the sins of ail men.

If the last, llrcn, all men havc rr,re sius to
answer l0r, ;tud so trC mau catr be saver]. If
thesecoud (rvLich is  { ,he tnr th) ,  {hen Chr. is t
in their stead suffered'for all tie sir:s of ail
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the elcct. If the first. whv at"c not all {teed
from tire punishneut'duat unto their sirs P
You ansu'ir, becawse of lhiir unbelief I
aslr, is this nnbelief.a.,gin or 1ot ? If nct,
r rh.v s l iouhl  t l rey be punished for  i t  ? . l f  i t
be,  then Chr ist  sur fcfed rhc t r r r r r ishrrrcut  r l r ie
r i n ro  i t ,  o r  I I e  d i i  ne t .  l i  t t e  d iA ,  why
rlust that hinder ihem rirore than their other
sirs for rvliieh He died? If He tiitt not.
thcu He did not die foi a/l their dins.'r.

Another doctrine that I bave Jelt a holy
pleasure in proclainting Jo .vou, is tbat of jus-
tificetiqn. 'Ihe rvhole sins of the rvhole elect
Ctrurch having from all etelnit.y been laid
upoir  Chr ist ,  as their  tespoirs ib le Snlety r t rd
Sin-bearer, ,He in dtre tirne wrs " deliverr,l
for onr offences, and rriised again fgr oui jus.
t i [cat . ion."  "  He was madJsin fgr  us,  nho
k r t ew  no  s i l ,  t hn t  ne  m iE lb t  be  mrdc . t Lc
r ig l r teousuess oi  Cod in Hi i r . "  \Ve ale
" jnsl i f ied f reely by his grace,  t l : rorr . ;h thc
rcdempt ion tha{.  is  iu Chl  is t  Jesus. , , -  This
altprehended by faith, briugs peacc, aud love,
and ;ov,  into the soul ,  as i t  is  wr i t len,  . ,  Be-
ing justifiecl, by fairh rre have Deace rvith
Cod, througl  orrr .Lor.d Jcsus Cbr ist . , ,

Once mcre, and I have donc. I have de-
tlared to you, that there is an inseparable
connexion i re lween glnsp rr rC qlor .v.  I i  is
written, " The Loi.cl wrii giv-e grace and
glot'y; antl no good ihiuE wiil FlJwiLhhold
Irom thenr that walh uprigJ,tly." Tl,e Chulch
stands in indissoluble dr io 'n n: i th Chr ist ;  be-
lievels are " members of his bodv. oi his
ff9slr, ild of his bones." They are ,. one
rvith Ohrist, anil Christ isone with them.,,'Xhere is t'r be " no slhism in.the botlv ,, of
wh i ch  4e  i s  t hc  l l cad .  r ud  t l r c ; . t he  men r -
bels. Thus it is certain boih frorn the cove-
nalt engageurent oI Clrnst, and flunr thc ua-
ture of that union in which believers stand
wi.th Christ, " Becauee lJe iives, they shail
l ive a lso."

,  This, .beloved f r . ieuds,  I  doubt uot  you uiL l
adrni[, Las been tIe burdcn of n,'y ..ugu
years- mtntslry amoug yoir. And nou, wlre_
ther I  am permit ted 1o re l r r rn to yorL or  not ,
I beseeeh you, in all affection anil failhful-
uess, atil with an intense desire for the rvel-
t'are of your jmmortal sods, that ),ou wilt
t ake  t he  uo rJ_o f  Cod ,  and  , , comp i r . e  sp i r i -
tual  th i lgs wi th.-spir ' i tual . 'L  Copv' the u 'oble
cxample ol  the ,Bererns of  o l r j ,  . .  Search the
Scriptures daily, to see if these things are
80.'-

And * Now, blethren .(in conelusior), I
comnend.you_ to -God,.pnd to the word of'.hiS
grace,  which is  able {o bui ld vou ui r .  a lJ {o
give you.atr-iulrerirairce amolg all thern that
are sanct i f ied."

l'u.eivell !
I am, Dear !'riends,

Your a$ectio4ate Friend and Servant
fol the Lor.d's sake,

Davro AllRlo Doulllly.
{o+*sla;ztl {i|tbe, Sep}. i?, lUb4.
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ORIGINAL LETT$R 0F DR. FIAWI(EK'

D a e n n l r s . M _ , w h o m l l o v e i n t h e t r u t h , j b r o u g h t n o t h i n g i n i o t ' l r i s l o r l d ; P d i l ] :
anil not I only, bui also all they that have | :"tttio .*t, 

can carry nothing out' And

known the truth; for th" tr;lhl sake that I 
ha.ving foorl-anil raiment, let ns b-e tttetlllln

J""lf.if.-it 
"t, "nJ 

shalt bu *ith o. for ever, I 
content ". (1 Tim' vi' 7' 8)' Yel a little

peace be to you, anil peace from Gotl the I :lt]o.*U 
it w'ill be of no more conseqretrce

bather, and tU" ior,t Jesus Christ. I 
f-"ttr 

1 {9o "nd--t": 
whether in passing

,0""1."tti"g oilife until webegiu the spiri- l tore. And if you are gracio.sly taughi by

t'al life in r-egeneration. Then, antl not be- | his Divine teaching, that hisunerring wisdom

fore, the calcuLtion oommenceth. And then, I anil his unceasing love have bee_n purposely

being in Ohrist, anil one with Christ, anil I arranging these things, by turning a1l our

inteisterl in all tbot Christ is, we oari, and ] fuumpery into the sfreet, that in the nakeil

fi 
""t 

oot until yesterilay (after closinglthroug\ this. worlil of rin antl sorrow; we

in the Lorrl's holy day, whichias;ust passeil, I 
have- been clotheil in potPl",lld 

-U":,lt-":;t:
ant l  l le t l  to be nomierei l  qrnuog tn"  ye*rs lont l faredautnptuonslycveryday; .or l ikethe

i"in ili".. anil since, the flooil) ih"t t ttu"ta I nrophet' we lrave hail tl:.daily cale 
"trom,th:

of the Irord's visiting you, with his bereaving I Lorille proriding' out of the barrel of meal oJ

p"o"ia.*", antt ileat-h hatl entereil ;rour *i+:,1 Pt {Aow; 
atmolt 

::|"lfj:YI:::l:*
fi;. 

";;;-ii.p*r"tt.; 
t""od yoo, uoa I the ble.sedo.sr of our tlaily ilepenilance on

how the Loril hatl ir"poreil you for it, w"t, I 
tnt L-o1f' toth in spirituals 

""-U 
tt*,n::ltj:j

""J 
i, 

"itn 
ttre LorA. But-my hop"s 

"relour 
daily br.eail. J,Te are going homg my

alive, tbat the event boih founrl ioo uoa !{i I 1*t. 
friencl' to 

:t" 
Tlihtt't 

::1T; iLt:
yoi , ** ttt*u of old, 'r who thougl .o"towf.ul, I 

tlay lessens our journey' And what matters

yet always rejoicing; as poor,-Jet akins 
lit 

corcelning 
*t "::"-t..nr1{:jt?l-":*1.:-:3

iorny ri.h; as haviug nothing, uodi.t pott"'*- 
| 
*..11" *lt Ttavellers with lit' l le equipage'

i"slLlhr"s.." H;ins cb;istro; v9'ur 9or'lrvirl hsvc to:l':.1,1:-t"^"-\ Ii:l'.:ll i:'-""1
;t"";;ffi?;; ";;;;;i""it"" 

'p"i i" ti."l am, ui11 vour p'low anil mine' rnill-be.the

"nJ'.,ioogh 
to live ripon to all eiernity' And I sbfter, if there-are 

-no l"g: 
of golil and silver

with IIiri yoo ,ooooi be poor; without IIim I under it to make the heail uneasy' I know

all the gold of Ophir could lrot make you rich' i 
not what my..dbar-friend's 

::"tl*:tlt" ":"tl
I Lnow uot tbe years, .y d"ur 

"o.r..poo- l 
thr.. things in relation to the late Mr. M.'s

d"ut 1to whom I am writing), hath marked I efircts. But this I knorv, ii will be a blesseil

down inthe ar i thmet icof  l i fe.  tsut totheld isappointment i f  our most  g lor io*s Lor i l

longest  bonndary,when run out , ihe patr ! lmakes abarterwi th. i learY* 'Y; ,* .Ott : i

archls confession suits every son auil tlaugh- | all vacaucies, anil all wants with Himself.

ter of Arlam, .. few anil evil have the ilays of I Certainly there will be more room for Christ

it u yr*". oi my life been." We truly can I where thero is mole emptiness of the crea'

co'ni nothing oi life until we begiu the spiri I ture. And if you are gmcio.sly taughi by

interested in atl tho[ unns[ 13, ]Ye oan, atru I rrump€ry lotro lIlE Ett€E,,

do, say with the Apostle, .. To live is Christ, I walls of our hearts lle migh(. fintl a greater

""i 
l" af" is gain' 3or whether we iive, we I welcome, Oh, tle blessed 

.exchanSel ,A-nd
live unto the-Lortl, anil whetherwetlie,welwhat a Ioveliness of unalterable affection,

ii. ooto the lord r whether we live, there- | when you hear his voice, saying' as H:.lik*

;;;., ;; a: ,, *u ptt the Lord's"' It hath I pnttt"ioo of your heart' as his.bome' " Here

t.rn *ni*put"a io me (*ntl but whispered), 
I 
will I dwell' ti. I hi:: a 

felight:l::::t:'
in"t tft" disposition of Mr. M.'s effect' a"e l l pt"y yoo haye these things in remembrance'

not so favourable to you, as woulil have been I Never f':r a momeut forget who, is with you'

the case, hail tbose that love you had the 
"p- | 

Cutt to recoliecl'iou the love' ihe sympalby'

pointment. But herc we are taught .li. l|i. o"*'l' :i ln: 1'1"t::::'-,::,.'i [:]l'
ilffi;; 

"f;d;;;rr; 
*i.., uoi beuer lThe everlasting Iove of our glorious Goil,

ii"uruoo than ourlwn. His soi,ereign anil j.Father, s.i, 1* Fdy.9h"'l 
ti 

""t fti::
gra"ioos will, whea seen in ii throrigh th" 

| "*.1t 
are in Christ; will not only make yon

Itooa, .*""tij .itenceth pll complainis. That f 
rejoice over every exercise 

:t :t1t:dy*-::1:
n io io"  S." ipt* . ,whenspir i tml ly taughtbyl t i toryevents 'butovers in 'hel i 'ant l thegrave'
the Author of it, Goil the HolyGhost, and I I commit' anrl commenil you to the-lortl'

when spiritually receiverl into the regeneraied I 
tite l'ora of sll lorils' have, 

I:l 
ilt-"-ltt *-

minil, anil livei upon anil enjoyed, carries the lPecial 
keeping' Yours rn tn3,-"j:-

ehiltl'of Goil through all t namuly, "For we I Rornn:r ILlwr'uR'
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A FEW OF TIIE MANY SENTENOES REPEATED BY MRS,
M__. ON HER DEATII-BED, WHO I'ELL ASLEEP IN

trESUS,-Jex. 17th, 1820. Acro Z0 ysa_ns.
"'f sn-a.r.r, ilie, but not eternally. I am weaL
iu borly, but strong in spirit; I am fnll of
glory."

After expressirg how weary antl reslless
she felt, she added, " Oh my Heavenly Fa-
ther, why shoulil I be weary ? I die in the
Lord, He is my strerigth I Oh, I have founil
Hinr, I have founil a Rock that is hisher
than I I Oh, I have fouuil it, the Rock of
Ages! my God snal my Kingl Oh,.whpt
shall I ray?" (she repeaterl several times).
" How shall I erpress my obeilience, I am so
crntracted? Contractcd! Oh no. She then
repeateil

" tbotr deal Recleemer dying Lamb,
--I long to be.witb Thse:"

" Oh my arms, let me extcnil them; I
must extenil them, I must, but I cannot I
My dear Immanuel !  my t lear Rei leemir !
Oh, leail me to the Rock that is highei than
I I My Gotl, I{e meets hie childrer I Oh
my rlear children, may I meet you all at the
ihtone of grace, every oue of yorr-uot one
excepted. I long to lie down in thy green
pastures, oh my God." She then repeated

" Thou SbeDherd of fsrael divine
The joi dfthe aontrite in heart."

" Precious, precious, Shepherd." After
tlrinking a little waier she saitl, " The waters
oflsraei, the spiritual watcrr within. Christ
was despised foi otlr salvation,'lle was cruci-
fcil: hii bnnner over me.is love." Shethen
repeatetl,

" Death cannot make mysoul afr*id,
X'or God is with me there."

"Oh no, no, IIe cannot. Oh my Jesus, my
sweet Jesus ! my Kiug I my ilear Reileemer I
my Ailvocate I my Alll my Everything t my
Priest, Mclchiserlec I Thou Great High
Prieet."

To those arounil her shc saitl, " Bless you,
bless yon all; may thc blessing of Abraham,
Isaae, and Jacob, be with yorr all I Oh ny
ilear Redeemer, I know that my Redeemer
Iiveth I I kuow in whom I have trusted.
I have founil llim some time l"

" All ye that pass by to ,Iesus draw nigh,'l'o you is it nothing, that Jesus should die ?"
She then repeateil with great empharis two

verses of  the fo l lowing hyrun,

" JesN loYer of mt sorrl,
I-€t me to tby bosom flv .

whiiti[; bitt6 wJi-"arE e'ro lr
While tbe temoest still is hieh:

flide me, ob my Saviour hide 
-

TiII the storm of lilb is part I
Safe int,o 1&e haven guide.

Oh receiYe mv so{l Rt last.

Other rcfuqe have I none.
Haner my helpless soui on Thee i

Leave, O leirve rie not alole.
Still support and comfort me 3

All.my r,iriut otr I hee i8 stayed,
All iny helo from Thee t briirc.

Covor my deielceless bead
With the shadow of thi wing."

" I hope you will be able to say when I arn
gotre, tllat, my ' strength was made perlect in
\TeaKness- --

On teing askotl if_ she fonnil Jesus preci-
ous, she answered, " Oh yes, precious, pre-
cious Jesus, if He is not pracio..,r, I kooninot
who is,"

She was also askerl if she had any doubts,
to rvhich she replied, " Oh no t no,-not one !
not a..single iloubt ! Oh, why is my dissolu-
titin ro long in coming ? I am waiting for
the, Consolatioo of Israel, He w.ill meet me
witb his salvation in the time appr:inted. He
bas pos{,ponecl ii for some wise purpose.

Oh, blcssed Immanuel. Ob, that I couicl
hear Him say, ' Come up hither l' Oh,
wby are his chadot wheels so loug coming ?
Why does He tafry P 1 am ready, waitilg
for the carriaee to come {or rne !" When
turned in bed, she would say, " Oh, what a
lump of sirz. A worm, a poor worm." A
few hours before her departure, she frequent-
ly exclaimed, " Oh death where is thy sting?
Oh grave where is thy rictory ?" When
nearly exhausteil from much speaking, the
name of her Redeemer was scarcely ever from
her lips, anil when a little reviveil, she
would speak with the greatest emphasis pos-
8rDle.

I

To the Editor of tlre Gospel llugazine,
Dear Sir, I rejoice to recortl the departure of
avessel ofmercyfromthis worldin the full hope
of a better, the foretaste of which she had en-
jovetl, bul, with nany intermiosions, many
donbts, much questioning with herself, always
to others: many earnest longirgs rn her soul
as expresseil occasionally, for a fuller manifes-
tation of her interest in the Redeemer's blood,
anil of his interest fol her soul's elernai wel-
fare. There ale many such, in Zion's tents ;
but little heard of, yet of great credit to her
(Zion), many who bave not given, ilor ever
will give in this vale of tears, that fully ex-
pressed hope of their eternal interest in
Jesu's blood by their tongue, so nuch as
by their'fee{, She was r true walker, not much
ofa talker of the eternal antl heart-warminq
iruths her soul  l iver l  upon and enjoyei l  to
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hear of from her l6th year', to her dealh
nhich occurreil on the 4th of July, aged 72.

She lefi Plynrouth /or Lonclon in her 16bh
year,  ar td r t lendet l  l ,Lr  rn in ist ty  of I ) r .  Stol lety,
she re  t he  s i ug ing  o f  I i a l c  \ 1 ' a t i ' s  Hy l l ns
t'er'$ ua{e such a li}essing to her' soul, as
time :rever erased. After which she lei;urletl
toPlymouth, and met nith her future partucr
in this life, the late Iflr*nv Fowr,rn, mirister
of Gower-Street Chapel, in, artending the
urrrer-nteet ings in colnrrany of  lhr t  enr l lent
ina ' l  of  God, Dr.  I lawkdr ( ind others)  a i  lhe
schoolroomsnear CharlesChurch, Plymouih ;

out the Apostle Paril 's rrhottaiior, irL " LeiIrouttire Apostle l 'al i l 's trirolla-rloi!, ] l I ' tell l€i

g rao" ,  oo i t  a  s lauder r ' : ' .  sobcr ,  Ia i th t i r l  i l i  a l l

t h i n s s .  "  A I t d  i n  a " n t h e r  1 , 1 ' r e c  "  a  l l c t p e t 'fhinei: " Anrl in auother pltlcc " a kceper'
at home, not a bnsy bodY, no tattler,body, no tattler,at home, not a i lnsY boaiX, no lauler,

not idle," as those $ho l<new }ret l:est, ia

town and countr;' gsa aiiedt ; :by. rryhich faitli-
ful dealilg she did riot escqDe tlie cross'
Tiris ihe rvl iter states as the effect' o1' tbe free
grace ol God iu hei' as to the rvalk of her feei,
Ziouvrard,, Chtist natd, Heaven-wattl. 'l i ie

rvriler rvell rturetlbei's hr:t' earnesi exclamation
tc bim ihirty-trvo yeals since, "tirat he tna-ynot
turn orlt a tiratterer in B,e.Iigion," rvhich he
iias levcr folgot. ,ilhe writer also weli re'
mernbeus lrhen- she tooli hirn forty-trto years
ago to.hear De. Fllwros preaeh at Charles's,
Plyrnonih, and believes he.shall never lbrget
the soleurn impressions her early songs qaile
upon bis mind at, and after that peliod ;._
among them,

" Blow ye the trumpet blow,
Let tbe qlad tidings sound. &c.
The day; f  Jubi lee is  come.
Return, ye ransoned sinners home;"

The last few years of her: life she was a
corstant attenilant at h:ea.ring dhe word, in
Eden Sl.reet Uhapel, llampstcad Road, up to
wi th iu a for tn ighl  ot 'her goiDg home. Hers
uas a living testimony, not a triumphani
.ilyir'g one. The writet saw her forty-five
minutes beforc her departure, nhen, her ex-
l:austion aud shottness of brealh rendered lier
too feeble to utter more tlruir she had saiil ip
her previous life, cr.cept, whcn be asked
l r c r  i i shu f c l t  happy inhe im ind ,  she  sa id ,  no  !
l re repl ied,  tbere is  a precious I ' rurnisc.
that " at even-tirle, it shai] be light," at
which she cirew her harrds out of the bed
.clothes, laid them upon each oiher on the
pillorv, turned her head aside, anti appeared
as ii in prayer. She enquilecl I'or the writer
aiter, fonnd. he rvas gone houe for the uight,
and in three quu'ters of an hour entereii her
eternal rest, at half-past two, a, m., 4th of
Jul . r  1854.

Such, my riear Sir, by the gi'ace of God,
was,  my i \ lother,

I ronain, yours faithfully,
Sluulr, Iowr,on.

59, Bugham Sk'eet, Camtlen ?oon.

also at:Jonas Eythoiners, the epileptic. To
her husbald she was mairied in the year
1803 ." FIer brother is the v'riter ol Dr'. Hawker's
life, tbc Rev. Dt. Wrr.r,r,q.rts of lVoodchesttr
Rcctorv,  Gloucesters i t i re.  Sbe l ras le[ ] ,  threc
.uos nod a daughtcr .  Her foul th son,
Dbenezer. the nulilisiier who left Ausiralia 12
'motrths ;inc; fo;Iin gland, bythe ship Madagas-
car, whcrehe rvert fbr his health, has nevi:r been
heud of since, norihevessel. This tr'yingdispen-
sation much affected het in heri advanced age
and infirm stirte of health, shc iraving laboured
for some vears from thc cffects of a broltcn
l .g.  Sl te 'uas no t ronbler  o l 'Z ion,butal rvats
a"?aithful ailmonitor. in the Church of Christ,
her family, or'the world; which last she hail
Iittie to clo rvith-a comDanion in tribulation
of the hope set before i;hln in the Gospel, of
her husbanii. Ilers rvas a tribulative fight of
Iaith. S-he woukl reject any tleclaration of
the sure Dromises of Goil, as rvritten in the
word, quotea either by minister or deacon,
unless a leeling sense of the same was rivet-
ed in her mind in full acceptance, " by the

@llt luniiq S,trulilru.
" Ge,rcu BE wrrlr'aLL Trrotr wgo LovE oull lono Jnsus Cnsrst w stllcrnmv."

To the Edi tor  o l  l .he Gospel  i looor;or l rhe lame man io leap l ike ac hat t ,  and the
Mr Beornln,-" O come let, us sing rrnto I tongue of the durnb to sing, salvalion to God
bhe lord a new soog, for Itre hath dcie mar- j aud the Lamb," and say also, " Thanks be
vellous things; his own right hand and holy j unto God who giveth us the victory thlough
arm heth gotteu Hirn the viciory.lf. Thislour Uord Jesus Christ." In by-gone-days
good report, demons{raie,l rn the beari, by I wiiL t}re fce}ings oi a sinner, guiity before
ihc power and l*'e rf l,he Spirit, construins I Gcil, I sought a siilt 'ation l'c.r pe, ihat, I



.might go to hearen; anil I carnestly sought
rn,t' own happiness aild deiiverance, this wag
paramount with me, boih.in tircughts and de-
sires, and the earnes! cry was, " God be rner-
ciful to me a sinner."

At ihis time I had no thought that salva-
t ion is  whrt  i t  i ;  in  i fs  incuruir rchen; ib le na-
ture, fulness, and blesseilness; and ihen tbe
loril by his tender mercy, tielivered me from
the anguish, fear, trembling, guiit, &c., by
speaking upotr, or into my .herrt, his rvord
fiom hii odn moui,h, .uyiogf " -A,ll ar.e .vorrrs,
ye are Christ's, ard Cirrist is Gqd's ;" my
{ear, guilt, &c., was gone, and I " walkerl ir
the comfort of the floly Ghosi, and had joy
aud peace in believi;rg;" but I knerv not sal-
vatiou in its nature antl blesseilness, The
lotcl's ways are past finding out ; nor can one
believer set:up a standard for the experience
of anol,her. After this, the Lord withrlrew
my peace and joy; I became restless anrl
peaceless, aud my conclusion was, that I was
a ilelutleil man, anil hail been feasting myself
with my own ileceivings. By these, and such
like things, I rvas brought very low, and I
appeared like those that rnuttered, peepeil,
anil whispered out of the dust; but the Lold
was very merciful, and I was holpen with a
little strength; and the Lord heard my sighs,
tny groaning, mJ cryitrg, my grief, aud [-Ie
kuew mv sorrows. I  was not  now brrr i lened
rvith the sense o.f diii ariil guilt as before, but
I felt assured iu my own minil, I was a hy-
pocrite, and the portiorr of such would be
miue. Aud I, askeil the Lord to let me die
in secret, that no one might know I was a
hypocrite, that his word aoil doctrine might
not be evil snoken of.-

But, the iold hath his set time td favour
his.people, and so I"fo6nd it; and in the
ilarl< withiu and without, [Ie set befoie me
Christ mucilied, aud I saw flim in his own
light; I receised Him by faith, atd my con-
seience rvas purgcd fi'om deail rvorks by the
blooil of the lamb; antl in my heart I felt
that though I rvirs once afar off, I rvas made
nigh unto God by " the blootl of Jesus that
cleanseth from all sin." In this:biesseilness I
v'ent fijr a iong time, well pleased, satisfieri,
anil delighteil, beiog saved from my sins, aud
that salvation was for me, and in me; an,l
the experieuce.of this was the formaticn of
my hope and of my &cceptance rvith Goil; so
I liveil, rvalked, spoke, and coutended for the
tluth of my experieuce, and thouglrt no one
could have a hetter'lr more scriptural er-
perience to ,live and 'di! n:itli 'than I had;
ind on []ris subjeet I have been very warm i

'and I realiy thbught thai as Chiist dwelt in
m.y lieart by fhith, and wd,s iu me the hope of
glory, that it rvas all my blessedness; ard I
iloubt not but vety many of the Lord's peo-
ple thilk anil believe .as I did; atrd evetr the
full blessednesg of these sule rnercieg cannot
be descril lcd.

According io the rvil l  an,1 phasnre of the
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Loril my Goil, I lived oa.witlr a heari.erpe-
r ience that  u 'orketh hope, r .  I  do th is day ;
but  tbe Lord lbe Spir i t  l r r  L is power ani l
loye, led me 1o know and ugderstanC anothiir
t r r r l ,b,  aui i  hal  h corr f i rmcd me in the vagt
i r r rporfancc of  i t ;  t l raI  as I  4rrr  a ] rcw c lea-
ture iu Oluist, f arn ore with Ohrist ; as it
is written, "EIe that is joirred to the Lor;d,
is .one spirit." -{nd however marvellous
these truths are, they beirg oniy matters for
faith,.are believetl by faiih, anil become
familiar rviih the l.inri of believers. So also
rvith what Jesus saith, " I and my l'ather are
one." " As thou, Iather, art in me, and I
in thee, tlat. tlrcy alscr may be one in irs."
And rlre 

|fo]f $nost saith.to ls,_that "w-e

i],. i-, 9"4 the Father, nnd in tbe L,,rd Jesus
Unnst ,  In whom dwel let [  a l t  the fu lness of
the'Godhead bodily, and . ye are complete
in Him." More than this we cannot be.
and beyond this we cannot go; and " God
the latirel haf.h rnade us accepteil in the
Beloved r" and otrr .unchanging life anil
blesseilness is in Jes"," Christ the samg, antl
we " of God in l{im who 

'is 
of God mide

urr to us wi ,dou,  orrd r i3hicolrsoess,  and sanc-
ii{icaiion, aud redemption." Because of tbese
fruths, anri " holiling the myster-v of the faith
iu a pure conscierce, I have great comfort of
heart with joy iu the Holy Ghost," and so
live believing; and arrr always happy in ihe
lord, as paith Moses the servant of God,
" Iluppy art thon,' O Israel ! Who is like
'rnto 

-tlde, 
O people, saved by the lord ?"

&c. And it is everlastingly blesseal that
Jr:sus l{imself is our salvation, is the Author
of etcrnal salvation, and we have salvation
in IIim wiih eteruai glory, Because of these
t luths,  and the Lord havir rg g iver me a
knowledge and experience of them, how can
I.live.oiherwise than happy in the Lord, ancl
"joy in Goil through our lord Jesus Christ,
br whom rve have nol received the atone-
ment ?" Bui T calnot forget, that in me
(that  is ,  in my f lesh),  dwel leth no good th ing."
And I  a lso aru a wi lncss.  that  "  the f lesh is
against the Spirii,' j &c., and that " sin
divelleth in me;" yet I believe, aad am
assured of thc truth spoken, " Ye are more
than conquerors through liinr that lovcd us;
anil He loved rne, anil gave Himself for
me."

I write thbse things unto yori, my brother,
as a testimony of the lord's love, uercy,
anii faitlLfulness. Tlie hand that now moves
ihe pen-the heart and pulse that contiuue to
move, rvil} soon stop; rvhich thing I hail
n i ih p leasure,  and so "  wai l  a l - l  the days of
my appoinled tiuc, tiil my cLange is coue."
l)eath is making great ravages in this Baby-
lon anil Egypt. I rnay ask, anil remain un-
answered, how mauy a,re reaily to die ? for
such are'!the blessed who die in the lord."
Therefore, as the a,ord hath rnade us his
rvitresses, anrl our liifh and hope is in God,
let ns ad ali timep, as the inhairita',ris of lhe
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Rock, with ell the inhabitants sing, " llebokl,
Goil is mv Salvation; I wili trust, aud bot
be afraiil; for the Lord Jehovah is rny
Slreneth ancl Song; He is also become my
salvafion; iherefori, with joy wil) we draw
water fto.m the wells of salvation; the
$ather, the Son, antl the etelnat Spirit, and
these Three are One."

Tbere is another truth that with the for-
mer ones outmatcheth my heart, though I
believe the full truth of it; namely, " Thus
sairh the lortl, I will be their God, antl they
sball be mY neoDie." By this it is plain,
that whatevei cod is in Himself, He batb
rnaile llimself oYer unto tls, as our only Por-
tion antl Inheritance, is our own Goil with
us, antl to us, anil for us. " In Him we lige "
without ileath : Himself is orr llealth with-
ont sickness. our Strength without weakness,
out AII in 

-ail. 
the eriat Saviotrr, our Jestts

Chrirt; antl ai we by fhith apprehend-tbese
thinqs. " we reioice in Jesus Christ, and have
oo 

"iootid.o"u 
i"n the flesb i anil so we live to

say, " I have waiteil for thy salvation, O
loril !"

.Beloveil of Goil, health, peace, anil pros'
perity, be rrnlo you, and unto the-clrildren
iryho luvour His righteous catrse, anil are not
ashamed of tbe trutb proclaimetl by the
Oo$e! Tlaqazine. M! heart was sfirred,
anri'caused- to vibrate with praise to the
-Lord. rrith severai hints given of the tender
mel'cy of the Lord towards his people, whe-
ther i iv ing or  dying;  and though the Apost le
saith, " Not many migbty, not ntany noble ;"
vet there hatb blen,intl is now a few, that
tnorn, fent', antl love the Loril, antl I think
1[sv wili increase amoug that part of society,
who uo* antl hereafter-will not be ashcued
of the Gospel of Christ; and lhough there
are manv *Lo have sworn to the truthfulness
of the t-hirty-nine at'ticles, &c', yet in word,
anil by acti, deny them; and the way ol
truth is evii spoi<en of by them; yet the
Loril hath a iemnant in that part of his
Church, anil for that reason I cannot join

those who wish and propose certain altei-
ations i it was once tle iole conservitor of
lruth: ard dbatever revolution of things
there 

-may 
be, anil heaven and earth pass

awav. the Word of our Goil shall stand for

"u"i,' 
A*.n.' 

Yours in our precioue loril Jesns,

L8, lrnpthiu' sq uu rr, aorplio:0"'*T;,
London, Sef i .  6,1854.

GOD'S IO\TE ;FF],ICTION!

To the Editor of the Gospel Magozinc'

Drln Srn,-The encloseil I receiveil with
many others from a tlear sister, during a
neriitl of deep affiiction; and ils haviug
irrovetl a comfoit to me, has induced me to

.iend it for insertion in your valuable Maga'
zinc (if you consider it rvorthy of it)' in

TIIE GOSPEIj MAGAZffT.

hopes of its proving a bleesing to ol,hers
siurilarlv affiictetl.

Yours trulY, E. B.
theytton fuallet, trune 8tk, 1854.

Mv on.ln E.-You occupy so large a place
in my affections, antl eulist so mau.v of my
sympithies, especially since yottr lrte dig'
tresiinc iliness-thai T canndt refrain from
giving-expression to what €Dgage8. s9 rnlch
of my thoughts; namely, lhe need be lnat
existi for thc Dresetrt heaviuess.-" It is
ihrough much tiibulation ye must enter the
kined-oir." Even to the Christian this is
som-etimes an unwelcorne truth, IIe woulel
escane from lhe discipline of the colenant-
that precious budg6 of tliscipleship-antl
chalt< out a smoolh path for himself, antl
obeying the dictates bf his sluggish- n-at-ure
would seek to put asunder what God has
ioined tosether-tbe cross and the clown-
" How i*mperlect are our views of our hea-
venly Far,hir's designs in affiicting us I We
call gooil evil, and evil good; and are lhere'
iore-incapable of judging of his providence
towarils us ! But he knows that in order to

his own imaee in vou. Hail it been left to
me. the woik w6uicl have been matrecl.
" Patience woulil not have. hail her perfect
work," antl faith, more lrecious than goltl
that nerisheth (l,hough ii rhould be tried by
fire),-would not have been in exercise. God
woul<I not have been gloritieil, nor Christ
Drized as the only Physician, after all others
were baffietl, and proved to be miserable com-
forters. . Sweet are the uses of ailversity.
The path of sorrow has been troil by. all
Chrisi's sheep. The people of God know. no
othet roail.

o'If ye were for slaughter, ye woulii be
fattenetl," Bays oue, " but be content, ye are
bis wheat and must go under our lord's
threshing insirumeni, anil through his mill

be hanrrv. we must be cleansed, anil therefore
be i. Li'ier a holy necessity of " burning the
spols of siu " oul of us. " In the ilay when
I shall have cleaned the ilaughier of Zion, by
t ,he Snir i t  of  bnrr , ing."  True,  we do not
wish tb break a l inh- in tbe solden chain-
calied, justifieil, sanctifled, glorified-but .wc
impeach the wisilom, antl call in question
the faithfulness of IIim who appoints Lhe
means as well as the enil, when we suffer our
rebel wills to rise and say, " I do well [o be
arigry," uhen He is jusi employing the most
effeciual instrument lbr accomplishing our
eternal nell-being. Would it be rnercy to
arrest the hanil of the skilful surgeon in
nrobinq the natient's wound ? Is it, trot un-
ieemlv'to see a foolish servant snatch a chiltl
from Lis iather's salntary chastisement, as we
have sometimes seeu ? Anil yet to both
these uuwise wonlil-be merciful ones, have I
compared myself, since the hantl of the Loril
rvas laid upon you.

I felt too impatient to snatch you out of
the crucible, beibre the blessed Refinei saw



to be bruiseil as the Prince of saivation was.
The Lor& uoes his bride in lhe furnace."

Dear E--, your feeble frame may be all
out of sorts, but who can set all to rights
again bui Him whose harily work it is?
Yonr rnind may consequently be in darkness
and confusion, but there is One who can re-
store harmony to the soul, Hang all the
uants of soul anil body on the girille of his
thiihfulness, Be assureil that love is at the
bottom of iil this, and that He who for wise
euds sees meet to hiile his face from you, will
in hi.s ourz tine lift the veil, anil make you
glail by tire smiies of his cottltenance.

Again, I saf of all the phases of the varied
clramcter of Christ, ihere is lone so tran-
scenilently touching anillovely as his apparent
frowns nhen his beart is yearning over hig
people. Look at Hiq on the sea of Tiberius,
seeming to leave his disciples to the fury of
fhe winils anil waves, at the very time He
was treatling on these elements, and eoming
to their rcscne ! His holy feint seemed tlie
most unkind of a1l, for He " would have
passed by i"

Again, in the case of tbe woman of Sama-
ria, are we not temptetl to think that the
gentle Saviour seemeil harsh to the humble
supplicant at his feet? While at the time
Hi-was lhrowing his love-corils around her
lieart, auil secretly drawing ortt her tlesires lo
ao irrtcnsity tliat could not be refused I " Oh,
woman, great is thy faith r be it urrto thee
even as thou wilt."

He who coultl cure the beloved Lazat'us by
a word, abode " two days still in the place
vhele lie was," after fle heard that he was
sick. Dilitory enough we would say, aud
yet [Ie wept with the sorowingl sisters at the
grave of their deail brother. Yes, the corn-
passionate Saviour: tlisdainetl not to mingle
his tears wi th that  o[  "  a woman of  a sot tuw-
Iu1 spirit." The heail sympathizes with the
nembers. Does He not still seem to say to
his weary ones as to Hagar, " What ails
thee ?" when their comforts are speut, and
in tleep dejection they are on the point of giv'
ilg atl up for lost I Anil is He not at the
same time poiuting to the.well of liviug
water, clear, colil, sweet, arril reireshiug, at
uhich they may drink and be satisfied.

Ilet us " not cast away our contidence, that
has great recompels€ of rewarcl." Ours has
beeu a family o[ many prayers. My father
was emineut as a mao of prayer-a wresl,ler
rvith God for his family, anil " prevailed " we
have Eood reasotr to beiieve. He seemed
sometires as if he got within tbe veil' his
plsdings uere so earnest, and his access to-God 

so-near'. He prayeil that a hoof of his
large family might not be lost, anil he rvas
heard. Those who are gone hail leil holy
lives, anil had triumphant deaths ; anil of all
that lemain, there is gooil eause to believe
tlat they have " chosen.thc better pat't."

Jesus loverl ail the family <rf Bethany, but
more wonilerfnl still, he loveil all our family
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of thirl.een A rare.thing. lVell nray we
exchim, "  ls  th is the manner '  of  man, O
Lord l" Looking then by tlre eye of faith,.
aril not through the mists of sin, anil igno-
rance, have we not reason above'many others
to sing to the praite of Goil's abouuiling
grace I Have we a kingdom in reserle, and
ohall we wince at tbe briars on the t'oatl to
it ? Rather let us tune our harps to praise
and sing the ndnilers of redeemiug lorc. But
it is verv late.

You e'xpresseil yourself pleasetl anil con-
solqil by my letters, Since your iilness I have
theiefore thrown together a few more strag-
gling thoughts that may be useful to. you, if
the Lord chirose to make use of so feeble an
instrume nt.

Yotrrs very affectionatelY, - -,
I. M.

Anion Terrace, Tberdeen, 'futril 23, 1854.

PRECIOUS TESTII,IONITS OI' GOD
... THE }'A.TI]ER 1'O JESUS ! .

Io the Edilor of the Guspel Magazine.
Mr Bnorunn, BxrovDD rN ouli Mosr cr,o-
Brous CsRISr.-Ilv mind has been letl to
thcse most nrecious testimonieg of the I'a-
ther, to the Person of his ilearly beloveil Son,
from having reail a sermon, pubiisheil by a
popular pre'acher, untler this-titler bui I
could discern only the preacher's own testi.
mouv of bintsclf; one Doio{, shall suffice, ho
,"y., " Wlr.o t have priyed a gootl prayer, I
wish to retnember it thab I uray pray it
asain."-The 

Father says, " The seed of the dornan
shail bruise the serpent's heail;" aud to A'
braham, " In thy seed shall all the nations of
the earth b. e blessed." The lloly Ghost by
Paul says, " He saith not of seerls as of many,
brrt as of oue, anil to thy seed, which is
Christ." The 2nil Psalrr, " Yeb have I sei
my King upon my hoiy hill ol Ziont (nur'
qin), I will. declare the dmree: Thou art
mv Sonr lh is dav.have I  beEotten l ,hee."
Again,  Psr lm, xx i ,  Ixxxix. ,  and cx. :  Isaia i r
vii, " Beholil, a virgiu shall conceive, and
shall bear a Son, aud caII his name Imnra-
nuel." " For uhto us a chikl is bot'u, unto
rs a Son is given: and the goverument slrall
be unon his shoulrler; and his name shall be
calletl Wonderful, Counselior, the mighty
God, the everlasting Tather, the Prince of
peaie." " The lord hath calleil me ft'orn the
womb ; frorn the bowels of my mother hath
He made mention of my name," " Thou
art my servaut, O Israel, in whom I wiU
be glor i f ie i l "  lsaiah i i .22,23;  l i i .13,14:
liii., througbout. " Behold my servant whom
I upboltl ; 

- 
mine elect, in whom my soui ale'

tieftetn." " Antl thou Bethlehem Ephra-
tih, tbough tLo[ be liitle amoug the thort'
sands ofi,rdah; yet out of thei shall f{e
come forth nnto me thai is to be ruler iu
Israel: whose goings forth have been from ot
okl, from eyerlasting. And this man ehall
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be ilie perce. By the bloorl of thy cbvenanf,
I have seni forih thy prisoners out ot the
nit wherein is no natir.' " Awalie O s*oril
aEainst  mv shephert l :  aqainst  the man that
is  mv fe l low. t t i th th"  Lol 'd of  bosls:  smite
lhe lhet,heti, rnd tbe sheep shall be scrt-
l e red ,  and  I  w i l l  t u l n  my -hand  upon  l he
I i t t le  ones,"  "  -Behold,  I  u i l l  scnd my mes-
sensel ' .  aud he s i ra l l  preprre thc rvrv befote
u ' " ;  nnd  rhe  T .o rd  whbn i ye  seek ,  sh r l l  s r r r t '
ilenlv conc to his temple; even the Mcoseu-
grr  6f  ib.  covenant,  * [ to^ y"  del ight  i r i :  be-
ho1,l, IIe shall come, sailh the Lold of
hosts." l\tatthew i. 20-23, iii., " This is
mv bcloved Son, in uhorn I  am sel l
p l i r .sed."  Aqain,  on the mountof  l ransf igt t -
iat ion,  "  This is  nry beloved Son, in whom
I am wel I  p leasei l ,  hcrr  ye FI im."  Talher,
s lor i fv  thv inps;  t l r€n came lhere a voice
i ionr i t .oo.n,  sayiug,  I  have both glor i f ied i l ,
and wi l l  g lo l i f i  i t  agair i . "  T l tese are very
few of th"e loitioo., in which thc Tather
testifies of hi; Christ i wbo i8 one with the
Iather,  an, l  rhe l lo ly Ghost ,  a:  Cod o_vet  a l l ,
b lessed lo l  evermote.  As man, He ta"
one in oqr nature;  two nalut 'us,  yet ,  but  one

nerson:  as God, He cot t ld teceive nolh ing,  i l ,
f ie ing his own ui th lhe Frther.  But  as mau,
He ieceived al1 thinss from his Fathei, on
the behal f  of  h is Chuich ;  "  He being TIea,J
ovei all thiogs.to the Church, which is his
boclv."

I? I have writien anyihirg not according
to tle word, the Loril parilon it; rvhat is
agreeable to it, may the Lord bless' The
Lord Jesus bless thee uy brother, wilh the
besi of blessings,

Prayg your sistei iu Chlist'
c. t.

July 13,

TI{E BONMA}ION SCHOOI,S_AN
AFFLICTED ONE'S SUGGESTION.

To the Etlitor of th,e Gospel Magazine.

l\fy sllovro Bnorqls rx Cunrsr,-I
ought to have rvritten to you long before
thii, but could not. I lrope I arn no\r
siirred un bv the Lord to rlo su. T hrve no-
th ing uew t i ,  comnu0icate abouI r r rysel [ ,  bu1
I finJ " the I,ord's ntereies arc n?p eeery
mornire, ' '  and I  Lr ing s l i l l  ou the dangeruus
precip ic lc of  tenrptal ioo,  krrou more and nlore,
of  th"  o*tv met i 'y  f loui : rg dai ly ,  yea,  honr ly,
from tbe Lord, in keepirrg nry 1'cet ftom fall'
i og . -

" O to grare, how gteat a debtor,
Dai lv- I 'm coDstr t ined to be."

Most deeply do I  sympathize $i th Jou,  my
dear brotlrei, in the " burden of the work of
the Lord;" and gladiy wollil I ease you of
the heauy laal that presses shoul-

von lliliev.e I have qiven is much as I can

the rteaau [ouLl lhal fresses ti|on your stroul-
ders. re-. vorrr rrEAR t if I currld-but I trnst
on" tr".t i"ut I have siven as much as I can

ifford, and 'collecteit ai1 I coull. Again.
the Lorrl hse laid ure ou the bed of rflict"ion,
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bnt being mrich re l ievcd f ronr pain .  este lday,
I  l ie  qr i iet ly ,  tb inking of  you,  ant l  your
Schools.  and nishei l  I  could do somethiug
more lo help vou I  and feel ing I  cotr l , l -uot ,  I
sr id-  O l ,ord.  wbat a useless mcmbet o l
so"ietv I u*, b, th"t I could help nry bro-
thel  in h is t rouLles;  scmelbing whispered in
mv  ca l .  naY ,mv  he t r t ,  you  raa  do  some '
th i r rq to t ic tn i i im.  I  sr id,  tvhat  ean I  do
, l "ar j  Lold,  rv i r i le  J i iue l r . r 'e? l ly  l ) rorrrh is
wcle r l  o i lce lcJ Lack io ;ears l l ra l  \ lere nf is f ,
rvhen I  had bedl l 'h  of  body,  anr l  a v igour-
oris' mind ; and one citcrmstance anongst
many,  resled on my mind,  and I  seemcd
. leelpv impresset l  to name i t  to you.  Some
veam'siucc.  I  s tood cont ]eeted ui th a Chr is-
iiar Church, a large family of God's t'lear
ch i l d l en .  Da .1o r  and  pcop l c  r l l  dnc l l i ng  i r r

"ach 
ot lL" i 's  hear ' { ,  in  

- fa i ih 
and love'  lA 'e l l ,

one dav thev were told n6w shool-rooms hail
been built irhich cost €500, now there were
500 rneurbers in this Church, and a collect-
iric-card was qiven to erub, to collccl 8I ;
l .h is was ntumi, t ly  nnd wi i l ingly done, ihe
f500 collicled, and Lhe scbools paid t'or. As
I  l ie  th inkine of  th is,  these uords dropped
uuon mv sui i i t .  "  Go thou and do Lkewise."
I i re l l ,  I ' lhoueht th is is  somet l ' ing lbf  me to
do.  so I  thougbt I  r ronld r r t i le  to tor t ,  at rd
n.ono.e tou*-nrr l t ing a col lect ing car i l  iu to
al i  

' tLe 
next  ruouih ' .  I , fu,pzints-nhiah lotr

send to all thoser lriends tlut arc si.tbscribers
lbr  i l  ;  1 do not  hnow bow many subscr ibers
vou have.  bt t t  s t tnnose thc nt tmber shorr ' ld  be'200.  

and ecch io i lect  f  I  ,  r rot  u larqe st ,m,
honj soon the buden woukl be talen {rom
vou. atrd what iov rvoul l  f low ioto the hearts
i f r i ,ose dear brorhers and " is let 's ,  

to lh ink
thev had been the means of afbrdirg von re'
lief: this sill not only prove theil love to
rou.  bt t t  increase vours to them; and i t  wi l l
lo .ooton.  rou to go on i t  ihe Lotd 's work,
ves. theioil's rrdns.l and heal tbe rvoulds
ro,. hou" receised in l,he fielil of battle. And
ihoulil tle deat ehlldlen of God twho are
morr ih ly fcd througtr  1 'our iustrumental i ty) ,
th ink i re l l  of  the proposi t ion made by one
who is at this iime unable to do more than
tlrinle, aw1. the S200 shoulcl be raisctl for
vou. I shrll hare qreat cause to biess God
"for ihis aSictior ! 

-I 
trnst thc I;oid will give

rne tLe Spir i t  o l 'p la ler ,  l ,hr t  l le  may accom-
pl ish the' th i i rg jboi t ly ,  and his name shal l
i rave lhe s lorv.  I  am too l i t 'e t l  tb rvr i te any
morc,  brr l " t lus i ,  l l re lord r r i l l  increase your
prayer, for your affiicted and affectionate
sister in Jesus,

A rsrtl Prletru.
Ion,{on,  SeI t .  1 5,  1854.

IIUNTINGTON'S \{ORKS.

7o lhe E,Jitor o/ the Gospet Mtyzine.
Mv.vnay DrAs BBorlrnR rN Cgr{rsr JESUs
oud covnNANT Fln,'\.D.-:-It gives me mrieh
t , l ,  asure shi le I  at tempI to wr i te a l ine,  rny
vcry soul  warms rv i t l i in  nre,  at  the verJ
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ihougbt of my I ong -zois h e tl- {or d es i r es, beiig
clrerisheri by otbers. ln Lde Gosltel Magnzi,i
for Septenrber, our Pimlico Blol,her asserts
his opin ion b_oldly,  respect ing thai  grear mR!,
\fitlre.u Hrnrrretolt, rvhose worlrs are
r'nrivalerl in my heart. He stands the frsi
ald fore-most in the ranks of sounil divines.
I  cast  no ref lect ions on l l rc  works of  n l rsne
Cor, s, Cr-rsr, Illwrnn, Torr,lDv, Grr,l,
Bunve.N, and a clouil of others whose lives,
aod- nameg shal l  nevel  rot ,  a l though, beinq
dead, yet speak to thnrrsrnds of ihe el"ci
famiiy on errth. But \\rill jam lluritington,
Rs a surrrr r l  r l iv ine,  ar ,d especia l ly  in Clrr is i ian
expcrience, stancls head and shoulders abcve
thern ai l .  F i is  spir i tual  kuorv ledge of  the
Bible runs l ike a f lorv ing r iver i  s t rn isht
thLougb the heart of his works, eu*ry rooi i.
uell moistencil rvith the wal,er, of life I his
wor l rs a le standing colours;  nei ther hard
Irsage, uo.r o1d':ige, crn toucb_ the gerrn. They
al'e decrdedly ever-greetrl thc year. round;
anil as for the frnit. it is really the teuder
grrpe, which never fails to give a good smell,
an, l  the taste is  nrost  del ic iorrs t ' l  th iuk i i
may be compared to honey and butter, rneat
and milk ; and whosoevdr partakes largel,i of
these, rvill certainly groiv tftereby, I ha"ve noi
founcl anylhing sour or unpalatabld, which'is
ealculateC to set any of Zion's'cliildreri's

teeth'on an cclge. In r-ll I have read. which
thal man of Goil wroie, the blessed Bihle was
his chief  conrpanion;  aud his heart  was his
pockel, in which it was safblv carrietl. and
diligently pondercd. FIis woiks ,r. u. so
mauy brooks and r i l ls ,  r ivers.and etreams,
lrom the grcat Ocean, the Bible. Oh that
they were more highly aDDrecia led.  I  have no
tloubt they ivorrlil-be wiiely circirtated, and
the. one elect church be greally benefited,
which is very desirable. H" Llr or,., *ho
unhcsi tat ingly.er l )osed tLe error .s of  pnpery,
anLl  abominrLly dctesteJ lhe band of  l r r iberv :
unmaskcd the devi l ,  and lo rhe phar isee Le
rvas a constant troubler. lle eralteil Christ,
as a Pr ince ani l  a Srr iuur,  to a l l  those whom
GoJ save Chr is l , ,  in  coveouoi  mat ' r iaEe. I
rvrile and speali what I reall.y thinli, uithout
idol izi n g lViL- lr,rlr Hun'uuc-row.

Dear -Cdiror, I beg to couclutle with my
warncst wishes, and earnest prayers for youl.
prospetity in spiriturl health ind wealih, anil
tlre relrrinting all (not t part) o[ lhat sreat
rnar's wcr.ks, and T will do what I can.'' 

Yours faithfullv. in
Christ JesuJour Ioril,

,r. I'.c-ETcRr_n'.
Sal em Co ttag e, Wing er tn o rth, Chest erf eld,

Septembqr,4, 18b4,
s

Kuuteurr.
Ihe Monthlg Pulpit. Sermots preacheil in

Lowbr Norwood. BytheRev. C. G. Bowr.
Lonrlon :, Peter Telry, 6, 'Ilatton: 

Garrleir.
(Continne ct from pdg € 4gl )

Upor " Justification by laith,r, grounded
upon the character and conduct of the Pro-
phet Ezla, the Preacher thus speaks:

" Is it asketl, what are the old naths of
pr imi i . i re Chr ist iani ty ? Tlre answer- is  found
in tLe second chapter ofthe Acts of the Apos.
tles, flom the forty-firsi verse, by which- we
Iearn that  three tLorrsrnJ souls ' r rere sa.ved
under one sermon. That this was no enlhu-
siastic effeivescing excitement, but, on fhe con-
trary, thai those then awakened ' Contiriued
steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine zintl fellow-
sbin,  cnd in brenl ing of  bread,  and in pravers.
Anil all that believed were together, and ba,l
a l l  t ) r ing.s corntDon, aud sold t ic i r  possessions
anri goods, and par.ied thenr to all men. as evcrv
marr- had nced.' And the Lorrl addei to th"e
chnrch t la i ly  srrch as shorLld l te saved. '  Js i t
asked further, what wlas the burden ol every
primitive sermcn that was Dreached ? We re-
ply, it was Christ : yes, it was Christ, wh.o was
the Alpha and Omega ofevew disconrse ;  the'  Al l  and in Al l '  wirh the puimit ive saints.
Thus spake ihe first ambassaal-ors of 6od, . Re-

ing jusiiffed by faiih; we have peace with God,
!h-19-ugh -ou1 Irord Jesus Chris[,' (Ron. v, 1.)' \ \ 'ho shal l  lav any th ing to rbe c l ,a lge o?
God's e leet  ? i r  is  Cod th i t  just i f ie th. ,  (Rum.
viii. 33.) 'By hin (Chris;) all that be]ieve
are just i6ed f rom al l  th inqs f rom which ye
could not be justified by t-he law of Mosei.'
(Acf s xiii. 39.) ' Ye are iustifieil in the name
of the lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our
God.' (1 Cor. vi. 11.) ' Iieing juitiried freely
by -his grace through the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus.' (Rom. iii. 24.) 

-' 
Not having

mine own righteousness, which is of the law-,
btf that wliich is through the faith of Chrisi,
l -hc r ighl ,eousness whicb is  of  Cod by fa i th, '
(Plr i l .  l i i .  9. )  '  For as by one man' i  d isobc-
dience rnany were made sinners, so by the
obedience of one shall mauy be made righte-
ous.' (Rom. v. 19.) ' Chiist is the enil of
the law for righteousness to every one that be-
lieveth.' (Rom. x.4.) Oh ! whtt glad tiilings
this for the polluted and nakeii ! A spotleis
robe of righteousness; a free justification; a
complete partlon ; and all without money-for
tlie vilest,."

'l ' lre lineanrents ofPopery are stetched with
a mastcr ly  hand :

Itrow admilablv in this chapter have we the
outlines of Babylon's charactei sketcheil by the
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##;;d;;uo i. tJrup.'v seatetl on I lirereil?" Yea-

ii?."r""-f,iif.a .ity of Rome i Ho* she re- | " For thus l'hc eternal coumel ran'

lrrui*"iii"rJ saillton r ola Babylon treat I Almishty }ove ! arrest that men."

TO'LORD RODEN-ON

\Then thv heatt with sorlow heaveth,
I,av t(v Learl on Jesus' breast;

Thoolh lis hand thy soul lrcreaveth,
He-alone cln give thee rest'

Hath the Lord in thunder sPoken ?

Hath He said it m usl' be tlore ?

Mv command shall not be btoken'

ii.Id to me thY first-born Son'

Though my wolil it shall.not alter,
Though mY Pronllse stlll -lr 

sure;

Yei thy footstePs shall not lalcer,
Go-ihy fire and wood procute'

Dublin, SePtenL cr, 1864.

pencil of inspiration !. lst. As we have seen, I God's sainte t'"Ht1t"lr"ff,ff"l"i,fi"t*tti'i
[rr. ."irit'"i 'g"iylon is a cruel spirit' towatds ] Babylon say.I

;;;il;;;;;;;"pli. zoa.tti,ap'rouasf iritoflshali o" *'"li;*1J,"#i.,T'.,1,""'J,"";,*'it;

llill*'fi'""J,?:"".t'lii:':i,",ll:ii*l lg',::Jil;tu*' ri*nuuvrou rove p,easure

fril$\i,;:,$,l*".ffiil[+li:Til$' l r*-rr*..{#' ii*l[*ill:
:#i;;";tr"i ' ;"bi-rtrr. l i i ." 'pi ' i tu"'vlnia nubvtoo,'"v.mncseeth me? So-dto;s
;;iil'.1;:iil"ch iu"i.tigroo is a {hrse one, tor I Poperv' ^' 

ifl:i HiltJl:ili:l'ff:f'iff.'l:

ij"'r:*i+q,,i'["lii"':iilHiili#'ii:' l *:ffi ; tt'*illT:tr;i, :nrlnx
i"'i dii"r';-Et:lii;;i; th;:pt;if"i Bubvroo I have the-pebpre.:l".""*X",t 'irffrlf%:l:
i' 

" 
-pl'ii,ir -t.lligence ;.for eoa,!o'e;' n1t 

3i,1 | f-"^ih::^"-f,l-lr"+ -,. L"n n^tl,i,r o rn rln I ol,.;i:i;lhri;;'{1.""_Yiul..*.l"a thee. btit I dear rricnds, 
"lt";iHiil:l;::.i:i:,i, ',?li

iin:-i:ilu-ltfir*ll"xltt""*-,li:liilfilJfi 3ili:1,{"".ffifl aff $,"";"Tt*i]*Itlnf *rt'lndtihffi:r*i;r3#tilil*"r##^ilT:#:Titl*:i:"iil:ki
ment tiures, sketched. bv th3.lam1 $,':ii-"1 | i:l-LlT;,1:*{ :1,:$,'":l:: :f i:::"':"::,;'"",;;,tr"n;T:;",:l,T,,Hf,,lT*"tlll,Sl\,li,ll:tj ll:lil;#';;X;i;::?:1.:::'ii:X,^il:l"tiXi
##'#;;"y i"1u" spirit into the wil; ltionsi Hai tne cnylc,nol{1-1t1"-1:::g:.lll
ffi::'J:"#"f#;;;;,i;rt ; ascurlet lRefolmalion,-lever hatl her rips pressetl with

;;iili beast, full of uames of'blasph-emy, I B"byloo't golden cup ? Have all tlisse-nlerg

;;;i* ..;;il;"a* uua t.o lorns. A,'oa_ tn. I lo tfi" pt..""otdayturnedfi'om Rome's e-nchant-

;;;;? ;;;;;;i.a io pu.pi"*oit..^rletcoiour, | *uutt' 
" 

ith disgust, and cried-n-o-ne but. Jt-

;;1i ffit;; ;i#;;il;;a'p'ccious stores,and l sus ; antl t:..i'*'y-$,t1:-:T:ti"l"::"i::l:duu utuacu " "+ ali* --- '; - 
h.t h"od full of I ness rvith God ? " And I heard another voice

a#;li,l-lP"lH;\1i1;:: 
'olhe" 

ro.oi."tioo , I rro* h.."eo_luyi.s,'.""'" ",'t "r ;.r, In]' t:o-
""a "t,"ti"nit 

f"rehead was a nam-e- w.riiten, I R-te, t'hat ye.be noiltartakers of her sins' auil

ii".t""-, Buivton the Great, the Mothcr of I ihul ye rdceive nol ofher plagrres'"

hailots'and abominations of the earth'- !.!d I Cottoo" Trortr. No. 62. Bt'rnd Clata.
I saw lhewomand runken  w i t h  l heb loodo t t he  |  

- - ;  
" '  -

saiuts." Dreaalfnl portrail.l i'iil;; thil;;: | . 
London: 

-Axlott 
anil Jones'

man ? Can she be any 
"tU"r'th""1h"[-yt- lA "*tttout 

pt".{ o,f 
iouttt]qn 911"" 1t^1

TIIE, GUS EL MAGAZINE'

THE DEAT}I OF HIS FIRST.BORN'

ti '* 
"f 

iriq"ity which'began. to work in ihe 
| ,.r.y *". poor blinil Clara, wbo at the age

Ap'c, . t fe 'saiy. f  tshendtthats l i r i tofsel f - lof  three-scorevearswas bronght io the foot

r ighteousnesiwhichseekstobejustr t iedDyt ' le lof  the cross.  "  Shal l  the prey be taken

Ulf*1,*:Jg;,ff1,::i"I*i" tr;'Jf"l",'i]: lr,om the 'ighty, a.d the rawfnr captive de'

Is tl,Y Path in darkness shroudetl,-- 
fnl,igh thou canst not see th-e way ?

Thoueh"the promise be o'errloudeil,
Gi-in taitt mY tord obeY'

See the trial {aith endureth,
See the enil He hath in rierv;

He his faithfulness securet'h,

Antl his sovereigntY too',

Now the Lord in grace ileclareth,
AII thinqs work for good to thee,

" Be thou .tilt "-tlY Jesus slareth

All thY Pain anil rniserY'
A Brorurn.


